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above. Thefondnme for editing a paper, 
the pronentie fu what ha* been called 
“type us few" is quite widely extend* 
ed. It is not at all impruhah 
some brother with 95 
HM.uuo will be die|»o«<il to enter upon 
the field, end that brethren will en
courage him with profuse sympathy 
and abound ir g 
brother will learn in time that publish
ing a newspaper is not an amusement, 
least of all is it an inexpensive amuse-

isl ambition he* 
wishes to put into the newspaper busi 
neae, I apprehend that he can find an 
opening on the groond formerly occu
pied by The National Haptitt, atd If he 
hae in himself, or can command, the 
highest buxines* management, I do not 
atlirm that be will not euvceed ; but 
til those conditions are fulfilled, I must 
express my opinion that it will bo an 
act of great unkindness to encourage 
anyone to embark upon this undeitak- 
ing.”

PASSING EVENTS. рі.і н >]>8 in the Fraser River district 
of British Columbia have made 

the country a scene of devsstation and 
ruin. The li es of property is immense 
and there has been also some lois of 
of life. For seven weary da} в and 
nights, a despatch of June 1st states, 
the swollen torrents of the Fraser River 
have been slowly sweeping away the 
results of years of ardue ui toil and hard
ship, until one hundred miles of the 
country have been d#restated, and the 
end is not yet. S-nall mountain streams
have changed as if by magic to roaring great s reduction in wages, it ia claim 
torrents, bringing down thousands of ed. is not demanded by present indt e- 
tonx of snow. The appearance of the trial conditions since the cost of fuel 
entire Fraser Valley ia changed. Whtre makes only a small percentage of the' 
the prosperous rancher tended his flocks cost of manufactured articles. It it the 
and herds and rich fields of grain nod- result, as it appears, of an endexvt r on 
ded to placid watt rx beyond the dykes the part of certain mining companies 
waves are iaging furiously. It is a to gain an unfair advantage over corn- 
panorama of ruin. Hundreds of trees peting companies at the expense of the 
are piled up witW a medley of debris— miners. Starting with wages at an 
hen c x>pr, oathoYtses. bridges and fences average <t 92 per day and *200 days' 
-and as each floating mus glides by work in the year—making 1400 per 
another steps into sight. The bloated year-if, as Prof. Bemia charges, wages 
bodies of thousands of sheep and swine have been reduced one third and the 
twirling in » mad current, followed by woiking flays ont-half, it is evident 
upturned boats or gigantic trees that it leaves the miner with a wry 
with chickens rocsting in the branches, small inccme on which to support his 
a kaJedescopic view of hundreds of family. Тйе miners in tome of the 
home*, broken bridges and destroyed Sûtes оте in a very ugly temper and 
farms. No trains or telegrams, it it s>eni likely to make much trouble, 
stated, hat! reached British Columbia They are meet of them, of foreign otigin, 
for eight days, and there was little pro- many of the m Poles, and their leaders 
spect of resuming connections for an- hate Incited them to acts of violence, 
other ten days. The C. P. K have one l„ minois it has been thought necre- 
thousand men at work night and „ary to call out the milita. In some 
day, and the government have places colored minera have been en- 
•leameis plying the river inces gaged to take the place of the strikers, 
s intly reecuin granchers and cat- and the latter openly declare their in- 
tle. In spite of every precaution be- tendon to reeoit to violence unlesi the 
ing taken, a number of people are re- colored miners come out. 
ported drowned. Amt nr them ere R.
M. ravish, a C. 1*. It. tlfloial, and a 
child of Peter Brown, of I.angley.
Numerous Indians have lost tleir lives.
The disconsolate farmers and half-dazed 
ranchers are constantly arriving by 
steamers, but little particulars c«n be 
obtained from them. In answer to 
*11 questions they a»y,“I am ruined ; 
it's awful ; I bav'e lost everything/'
Tbe condition of things cn Thursday 
lut at Ntw Westminister Is thus de- 
s< ribed : 'The water ii coming faster 
than « 'f t. Every wsreh o*e along the 
water is stripped of its contents. The 
water is rippling on the whsrvee up to 
the doors of c cunting houses on the 
front street. Boats are being used 
ore r meet of the city. Anacis Island, 
two milrs below the city, disappeared 
from sight today with a large herd of 
cattle. Chinatown and Siwaih Indian 
village are no more. All factories are 
flooded t ut atd work suspended. The 
immense salmon industry is at a stand
still. Several hundred dollars were col
lected in a few hours for tbe relief of 
eu Arrête up country. Mals'qui dykes 
have given way and 1,500 acres of land 
are swept by floods. Steamers are tying 
up to the chimneys of thUpoet office and 
hotels and rescuing people from boats 
and the roofs of houses. > ity familire 
are ruined.” At many other places a 
like condition of things is reported.
On Friday the river was reported to bo 
three irchts above its highest recorded 
mirk and still rhirz. It is estimated 
that over 2,000 families have been r« nd- 
erei homeless and that tbe less of 
property will reach $8,000,000. Steam
ers are sai'ing for many miles over 
farms and ftniet rescuing victims of 
the flood. A train left lor the eut— 
the first for eight days—on Thursday.
Тле pusengers and mails were to be 
transferred put the flooded country by 
steamers.

fJ'HE great strike which is very gener
al amoDg the bituminous coal

miners of the Utile 1 States has been 
in j regress row for soni" weeks and :e 
beginnin ; to mike its1 If very iericav 
ly fe'.l. Prof. K. W. B* m:s of the Uni
versity of Chicago, bas been investi
gating the natter, and conclude і that 
the nice» have l een very badly treat
ed by tbe coal-mining companies and 
that і herd is mue a justificatif for the 
strike in which the miners are engaged.
According to (stimatee made by Prof.
Hernia, based on the censes cf lb90, the 
wages of coat miners in most states 
averaged about 92 a dav when they had 
work, which was only about 200 days 
in the year, and these wages were in 
many cases subject to discount by rea
son of the high charges in companies’ 
stores to which the miners had to sub
mit. But since the time this estimate 
applies to, wages have been reduced at 
leut one third on each ton of coal in 
Ohio and Western Pennsylvania, and 
the number of days of work per week 
have been reduced one-half. The 
trouble began with the shutting down 
of iron works near Pittsburg owing te 
the financial depression, when many of 
the operates* deliberately, broke their

— The public exercises in coc flection 
with the closing of the year at S:. Mar
tins Seminary will take place mrt 
week. See Principal de Blois’ an
nouncements in respect to programme 
and travelllog arrangements in another 
column.

c intract with the Miners’ Vnli,n, and о me up
made a deep cut iu wages in hope of sible that such a change could be made 
s-curing a nu m-poly ofthec >al market, unless notice had been given last year. 
The presidentof the Miners' Union then 
voluntarily released from their con
tract those who were standing by the 
agreement, saying that it was unjust A qu 
that they should suffer on account of both d* 
the action

fer discussion, but it is imt<e-

Let cur Aid Societies and Mininsl> F.CE.N Г events in South Africa, of 
1 whi II Mr. Civil Rhodes, the pre

mier і 1' Capo C deny, has been jure 
nnyna have hsd the effect of bringing 
that grntleman quito'pr mioently be
fore the world’s eye. Mr. Rhodes is 
recognized as a man of much force of 
character, of great enterprise and 
statesman like ability, atd if his ideas 
r speettng affairs in fl.mth A'rica shall 
be realised 
the extension and consolidation cf 
British power and influence in that 
part of the world. Whether Mr. 
Rhodes’ method of extending British 
influence and his treatment of native 
tribes is such as can be justified is how
ever a matu r of much doubt, concern
ing which we shall be in a better posi
tion to decide when the facts are more 

and definitely known 
is a little more than forty 

years of age. He was bom in a village 
iu Essex and was destined for the 
church, but at sixteen years of age on 
account of a weakness of the lungs he 
was sent to South Africa. A year later 
he retuméd to England and went to 
Ox fold where he becsnie known ss a 
great sportsman, and was for some 
time master of the university drag- 
hounds. Mr. Rhodes, it fa said, retains 
a strong affection for his university, 
and never visits England without 
spending at least s lew days at Oxford. 
Lord Randolph Churchill entertains a 
very high opinion of Mr. Rhodes’ 
ability. “One cannot,” he says,‘‘speak 
of the A fries cf today not of the Africa 
of tomorrow without referring to Cecil 
Rhodes, probably the best known and 
the meet powerful colonial statesman 
of this or any other period." Later 
Mr. Rhodes chose South Africa as a

or 110,""", c r Bands be well represented, and please 
bring rrrK'l reports

estiun box will be on the table
sys. and the testions answered

of the sure unscrupulous at the ekes of the meeting on Monday 
companies. These who first reduced afterno< n. Let їй come with glad 
wsges then made a deeper ent until hearts, bringing .-n i ffetings. 
the price paid for coal has gone down Ачт E. .b 'HXwrvxs,
from - 5 to 50 and even to 45 cents. S > l*r ■. Seey, If. H,

Tux work preparatory to rebuild
ing Tremont Temple Is going forward. 
Everything hu соле down but the 
side walls, and even these, which it 
was hoped it would be possible to save, 
it is found necessary to rebuild in order 
that the new structure may be made 
entirely secure. This will add another 
*50,000 to the expense of rebuilding. 
It is estimated that when the new 
Temple shall stan 1 complete, the debt 
resting upon it, even with ihe most 
sagacious* planni 
cution, cannot 
The work of the church, it is said, 
progresses surprisingly during this 
homeless period. Dr. Lori met ad
dresses immense congregation in 
Music Hall; nearly a hundred have 
been baptised, and the multiform 
woik of the great institution has been 
effectively pushed. Dr. R. 8. Mc
Arthur, of New York, is to supply the 
pulpit this summer during Dr. Lori- 
mer’s absence in Europe.

res Jutions, and the

any brother ofeditor- 
Sl"O"n0 which he

II
Will any Atd Society or Ban,l which 

may have changed the secretary sinew 
lait July,-j.please notify me of stich 
changé al over. Giving name and I'. 
O. Address in full. A. E. JoHvaToxi.

Dartmouth, N.8.

it will doubtless result to

and-persistent exe- 
short of 9200,000.
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Home Mwiosc Jane 24. 1*4
Leai'Kk.—What do we mean by 

Home Missions ‘
mean by Home Mlésions, 

ing the glsd news ol Christ*1 sal
in the destitute parts of < ut own

Ifr,fully I
Ana.-We

the tell 
Imd!n

UuMIR.—Hate we any command of 
Christ lot this work

Ax.s —Christ made no distinction be
tween Hume and Foreign Missions. 
His command was, “Go ye into all the 
world."

Lexhei:.—May we learn anything 
from His example 

A ss —Hie first sermon W»e pee 
in Hta own city where be bed bran 
brought up ; and Hie r< mmand to Hie 
disciples was, "Begin at Jerusalem."

inur Hrme Mission work 
Maritime Province*

Ash —We have, braids the work in 
these provinces, the Grande Ligne, the 

oik among the French Canadian, 
J also oir Nurth-weet mission.
Lx*per.—How '» ihe work done in 

out own provinces1 
A>- —A number of men, appointed 

by the Convention, form what we call 
"Our Home Mlesion Board. These 
meet together and discuss the beat 
wave sud means of forwarding the

I.l a he* —Are these all1 
Ass — No, we.have a Home Mission 

secretary who visits tbe chnrehse, 
helps to organls* new ran and In vari
ous «ays keeps the work before ns.

Leader.—How is our money raised 
for this wetk ?

An By voluntary cuniributiona 
from our chnrcbie and rongr, gatioiM. 
and also by the nwebs setA ia from 
the Wimen's Missionary Union.

L*MW-—Do not cm y meg people 
help in this home work’

A'- *Y»a, indeed.
Mint, n В tnde end 
rtv« half ,f the 
H--me Mletlv 
ireaaurer ol lire 

ye it Over each

•ion > (id

В

— ТнІ Now Brunswick University 
and Mount Allison have just graduated 
their respective classes for the yesr 
with the customary ceremonies. The 
former sends forth fourteen newly-made 
Bachelors in Arts, seven of whom—or 
just half the class—are young women. 
Ml Allison’s graduating class number
ed sixteen, and four of these are young 
women. Miss H. 8. Olive, of 8t. John, 
was the valedictorian. The Sackx ille 
institutions appear to have enj >yed a 
very successful yesr. This we under
stand is especially true in respect to 
the Ladies’ Seminary. The fine new 
structure intended as a residence build
ing for college students is approaching 
completion. An interesting ex ent con
nected with the anniversary exercises 
last week was the laying of the cerner 
stone of the new Art building. The 
building is for the purpose of aflording 
fitting accommodation to the contents 
of the art gallery of the late Mr. Robert 
Used, which were transferred to tbe 
University. Mt. Allison will thus be 
traced in a xery favorable position for 
carrying on work in this department, 
and the intention is evidently to make 
the most of the opportunity. Our 
Methodist brethren are manifesting 
characteristic enterprise in their edu
cational work. They have made Mt. 
Allison an educational centre of no 
small importance, where the needs of 
tbe denomination for the intellectual

— Speaking at one of the Saratoga 
meetings on "Colportage work in the 
great ciliés,” Dr. W. C. Hitting among 
other things said 
York was divided into 100 districts, 
and 175,000 families were visited ; 05,- 
dCU were connected with Protestant 
families ; 800 of these refused to re- 
Adve a Bible, even ss a gift. We need 
the colportent to find the church mem
bers who are lost. We need the ool- 
[Mirteur to arouse dead Christians. Of 

forty-elx churches in New York, 
only two have two ministers eech. Of 
the eighty Episcopal churches only 
tw.- have ai few ss two ministers 
each. The minister cannot all *d to 
do the work of the < olportsur. Tois is 
the agency to reach the foreigner, 
l ist year S/SO.iNO landed in the port of
New Teak
reed. These were mostly from the 
country of Sslolll, who comes to tell 
us how to inn our schools. These peo
ple cen be reeched, but not by Vnltllp- 
tcs. In sixty-six brown atone houses 
twenty five servants bought Bibles in 
one day, and were glad to get them. I 
bare baptised six Hi man Catholics in 
a month. This was done by peiaonsl 
work and by kindness. This work 
will reach the Hebrews. We need it 
to reach the children. In my church 

lilted 500

мШ
"In 18V3, New

Levobk —Is 
only in theee

S

JN order that the children may erjry 
the benefits of its free school system 

and that "thousands of neglected chil
dren may be rest v.?d frt m the evil influ
ence* amid whici they are now'plsctd 
through the criminal indiiV, rtnee of 
their natural gut 
New Yosk, at the r< quest of its .School 
Superintendent and teachers, h*e enact
ed a law providing for the compulsory 
education of its children. Hereafter 
in that State, children between eight 
and twelve ycais of age muet be under 
instruction either at home cr in a 
private, public or par ichial school dm 
ingosch entire eohcel year, and (-'ill- 
dren between twelve sod fourteen muet 
have the benefit of regular instru -lion 
for at least one half the school jnni *1 
of each year. Those between fourteen 
and sixteen must also go to school u > 
1res lawfully and regularly emplt ytd 
Tbe law, it seems, is not to be left 
enforce itself and thus become a 
letter, but lccal truant officers are 
that its provisions arecarr«e<!">‘iit, aid 
in addition, there will h» an assistant 
to the superintendent ,f education 
who will be detailed to travel through 
the State and eet* that the law is n t 
evaded. In other countries as well as 
N<w York inch legislation might fce 
of value. In Ції country, not wilt 
standing
too many children grow up in ignor
ance, so far as the training of the schoc 1 
is concerned, getting at the same time 
an education in idleness and vice 
adapted to fit them for rnything else 
than useful ciliz ms.

field for the exerciie of hie energies 
and the making of bis fortune. He 
first came into prominence through bis 
successful»!! irta in amalgamating and' 
managing the Kimberly diamond 
mines. He 
that it was in South Africa, not in the 
old country, that he intended to mike 
bis career. Entering the Gape legisla
ture, he took the lead of the English 
party in the colony and soon made it 
manifest that a new force had 
been introduced into Cape Colony 

Rhodes he

rd ians," tho State of

axjn Id it be understood,7,000 adult* could not

politics. In 1S90 Mr 
came Prime Minister of the Cape. 
‘‘Since that date," sajs a writer in the 
Unartfrel)! I'eritw, "Mr. Rhodes has re
mained in office ; and his term of 
office hssonly inur.ased his predomi
nate influence in the colony. He has 
annexed Maehonaland , he is about to 
annex Matabelelsiid, and if he can 
carry out hie policy, these territories, 
though up to tbe present they are nomi
nally crown posai ssions, will infallibly 
become part of the great Cape Colony. 
He has cirried on the Great Northern 
railway right through Beehuanaland, 
which is regarded bv the Cape as a terri
tory destined very shortly to pass under 
itsf&irect control. He has pushed forward 
the telegraph line, which it is hoped is 
one day to unite Cape Town with Cairo, 
far on its way to Ugand*. He has es
tablished friendly relations between the 
Cape Colony, Natal, the Orange Free 
State and the South African Republic ; 
he has induced the Transvaal to aban
don her policy of isolation and to allow 
railway communication with Cape 
Town qn the South and with Duiban 
on the east. He has constructed the 
Beira railway, and he has brought tbe 
idea of a South Africa Customs Union, 
which was previously a dream of the 
future, within the demain of practical 
politics. And, what is more than all in 
the opinion of his fellow-colonists^ he 
has proved, cr ia at any rate believed 
to have proved, that colonial troops are 
quite competent to subdue any of the 
native warlike tribes without Im 
perial aid either in troops or money.” 
This writer adds : “Mr. Rhodes is an 
Englishman to the backbone, and a 
strong and persistent advocate of the 
ideas which underlie all projects of an 
Imperial Federation under the flag of 
England. But he is also convinced, 
whether rightly or wrongly, that such 
a federation is only possible if our 
colonies, or rather our groups cf colo
nies, are allowed actual, if not nominal 
autonomy, with respect to the admin
istration of their internal affairs.” It 
is further intimated that if the imper
ial authorities do not allow Mr. Rhodes 
a free hand in South African affairs,"the 
colonists will undoubtedly learn to look 
forward to the formation ol a United 
South African Confederacy ss the 
means not for consolidating, but for 
severing, the connection between the 
mother country and her South African 
possession.”

Mary of oar 
Sunday •<*',* la 

money they raise to 
ms. This Is e*n. to the 
the Women's Union who 

Ii », -

training of its young people in all parla 
of the Maritime Provinces are being 
finely prex ided for. Their policy in 
this matter has been a wise one, and 
they are to be congratulated on the 
•access wbicli has been attaintd.

pm ter to the 
—Does this work u*)d mil

twenty five godly women- v 
families.” ^

Ont ministers' conference in St. 
John was recently addressed by Dr. E. F. 
Adams, physician, in charge of the San
itarium of the Bellingi і Remedy Com
pany for the cure of the morphine, 
liquor and other drug habits. The 
Sanitarium ia situated at 78 Sydney St. 
Dr. Adams gave some account of the 
Bellinger niethed and the extent of the 
work accomplished by the treatment, 
whi. h is extensively employed in the 
United States. The Sanitarium in SL 
John was established only a few months 
ago. Dr. Adams says that twelve per
sons have been cured of the alcohol or 
mi rphine habit and others are taking 
the treatment. Some of those cured 
were bad cases. He especially rtcom
mends tbe Bellinger method 
cure of the morphine or opium habit, 
and says that a cure is effected with 
very li'.tie suffering or distress on the 
part of the pxtient who is pieced under 
no restraint, but after a few days loses 
all desire for the drug, and in three 
weeks a complete cure is effected. Dr. 
Edward A. Preston, of 8t. John, who 
was a victim of the opium habit and 
has recently taken the Bellinger treat
ment, confirma Dr. Adams’ statement 
in an open letter. If these claims for 
flhe value of the Bellinger treatment 
ara well founded—and they appear to 
be sc—it seems a duty to make them 
known that the sfilleted may avail 
themselves of ite help.

A n* —Y«a. ws have had threw gtavr- 
In this work, 

bvts-isw tbe 
money to i*ay th

Daring the vbobiI >n misai nary stu
dents are rmrdoytd in this woik as fsr 
as the funds will p< Bail.

al in tael, narti* regsged
fie bar.» but «ma now,

— Few books evor publiahe і have 
had so wonderful a reception as Moody's 
Gospel Hymns, Next to (he Holy 
Bible, a Chicago 
Moody’s Gospel Hymns and Sacred 
Songs have sold more largely than any 
other book ever j ublished in the history 
of the world. The sale of the hymns is 
said to have reached the ssloniehing 
total of 20,000,000 copies, and the sum 
paid in royalties to the interests re pres
ented in the book during the twenty 
years since it was first published by Mr. 
Moody amounts to over 91,250 oOo. So 
careful has Mr. Moody been of his honor 
in respect to the money derived from 
this source that he has always insisted 
upon a board of trustees handling^ it, 
and every dollar withdrawn must be 
approved and audited. When Mr. 
Moody tint decided to have the hymns 
used in his evangelistic services pub
lished in book form, he was holding a 
series of meetings, accompanied by Mr. 
Sankey, in London. He went to one and 
another of the great publishing houses, 
but none of them would listen to his 
proposition. Moody was not the man 
to give up his idea on that account. He 
went to two young printen on a side 
street, who were struggling to carry on 
a publishing business under the name 
of Morgan & Scott. When Mr. Moody 
came down the old stairway be hsd 
started Morgan & Scott on the highway 
to prosperity and the Gospel Hymns on 
their wonderful career. The lamented 
evangelist and singer, P. P. Bliss, ws* 
a contributor to the book, and it is in
teresting to know that two of his sons 
ate being educated at Piiiceton from 
the royalties received from its sale. 
The royalty received by Mr. Moody is 
used in the support of the Bible Insti
tute, of Chicago and the Moody Schools 
at Northfield, Mass. i

paper says, Mr.

You spoke of one of cor 
home depaitnrents as "Grande Lings."

■ It that the miiet-m which a si b# gun
■ by Mad*-, • l'Hbria 1835

Ass. —Ii is Ihe xery
sion has alw*}s beev bred with diffi
culties, because the "priedh, - ні bn- e 
ruled and m ul.led the people acotrJirg 
to their will. '

cur free echool syatem, far

Leader.—How is this work prrgreaa- 
ing?

Ахч,—By means of schools, by the 
preavnin* of the Word, and by the 
visits of the B l-le 
atitutio a and igrtr

Wjoicn the super- 
irance o| this people 

are very gradually being m l-rminded, 
and a people made ready to praise the

W. B. M. Ü.for the
MOTTO FOR 

" Lord what wilt Thou have me to do.”
Contributor* to this column will pleaee ad 

drees Mr*. Baker, 311 Princess Street, 8L John Leadei;.—What canyon 
work in tin North-W« <

Ass.—This wok iam:»t urgent. The 
country is ro large, that the people are 
of necessity vtry much scattered. 

Lkadfi: —Do the people who settle 
North-west all speak English ’

tell us of out

, PRAYXK TOriC TOR J VS F-
FOr turseioclatlona’iolhtr rgf. That those 

woo g nt ay be piVper ü b «or» rand br the 
Holy spirit, aid that gnat grace may reel upon

Our Weriern ЛмосІїИІоп. By no means. "Foreigners 
are priseiner ia from Ісеїмкі, Germany, 
Hungary, Finland and 1‘olu.d."

Leader -How many Baptist churches

In addition to the notice of these
meetjnge sent to this column by our 
County Secretary for Queens, I would 
ray that a question hex will be on the 
table, and all questions answered at the 
last meeting.

Aae.—At present rot more than 12. 
and of there only three have • mem
bership of over one hundred.

Leader.—It cannot » 
ble for them to raise mu 

Are —They 
and many ol these 
lew years, be aelf-anppcrting ; but now 
they are looking to us and to the Bap
tists of Ontario and Quebec for help.

urely be pre»i- 
ch money

large sum. 
і will. It a

Collections at every meeting we hold 
both in Windsor and Brookfield.

A. E. J., Prov. Sec'y.
—Rev. Dr .Way land, who was editor of 

the Philadelphia National Baptitt,which 
has lately been merged in the New Y’ork 
Examiner, has learned in the school of 
experience that to establish and main
tain a religions newspaper, even by a 
man so able as himself and under what 
would seem to be quite favorable con
ditions, is not the easy and pleasant 
task that some people imagine it to be. 
A western Baptist paper having prophe
sied that "It will not be long before an
other Baptist paper it started in Phila
delphia,” Dr. Way land replies In the 
Examiner : "Of oouxsa, in prophesy
ing I here are liabilities consequent up
on the limitation of oar faculties. I by 
no means dtny the affirmation quoted

Ml
.ins

The first meeting in connection with 
the Aid Societies of the Central Associa
tion of Nova Scotia will be held in 
Windsor on Saturday afternoon. This 
meeting will be for hearing reports 
and also to discuss methods of work. 
The first half hour will be devoted to 
pnyer.

The second meeting will be held on 
Monday afternoon.

The hoar of meeting and programme 
will be given later.

Some of our sitters have expressed a 
with that our meeting» be held the day 
alter tbe Association. The mattar will

tbe needs in 
Home Miseiu 
to help ?

Ass.—Work, and prey, and glvt№ 
The treasurer raj a that be must nave 
94 000 before the last of July if tbe 
Board close the yesr without a debt. 
He can make some « «crifloe to 
our gilts and help to later rat 
else in this Good work. L,t

on sra how pressing 
all deportments of this 

n work. What can we 4o

iryMinard’a Liniment Cures Burns, etc.

USX SKODA *8 DISCOVERY,
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

Minard’s liniment Cores Dandruff/

SKODA V L1TI LI TABLXT8

Mi nards Liniment relieve* N« ilgia

0
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A Little Daughter
Of a Church of England minister 
cured of a distressing 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Mr.
В irks, the well-known Druggist, 20t 
McGill sti, Montreal, P. Q., says:

I have sold 
for 40 years 
good said___

Wonderful Cures

Richard

Ayer's Family Medicines 
d have heard nothing but
em. I know of many

performed by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, one 
in paitieular being that of a little 
daughter of a Church of England minis
ter. The child was literally covered 
from head to foot with a red and ex
ceedingly troublesome rash, from which 
she had suffered for two or three years.

of the best medical treatment 
Her father was In great 

distress about the case, and.
recommendation, at last began to ad
minister Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, two bot
tles of which effected a 
tnuih to l.er relief and

lete cure,
r father’s 

glit. I air) sure, were be here to-day, 
he would testify in the strongest terms 
ns to the merits of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer k Co., 1-owrll, Maia.
Curoe others, will cure you

E8TABUSED
1847.

GEO. W. DAY,
PUBLISHER,

BOOK end JOB

PRINTER
North Side King Square,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

All Kind* of і і t

Printing Dons і

AT АЖАЖМІА11Л ЖАТ*

Orders Solicited
Satisfaction Guaranteed

A MOVE
IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION, WHO

HOUSEKEEPERS USE

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER

’’ Samples purchased by ne at several stem 
found to be mi, wsovbsoms, wiu

GEORGE LAWSON, Fh. D., L..L.D.,

lari, Freestone аай Granite Worii
A. J. WALKER & SOS,

A- J. WALKER k Cl.
ШТШЛіМ

нГбя
SHILOH!

CURE,JS

eoid ьу sum wai

THOMAS U. HAY,

ffiies, Ш asi Wool
At the Old Stand, Head ei the Alley,

nniaa.tr. jams, a »-

ВГиШІЖГі

s.' •і

Our churches are naked to i
inters to tbs Ase-M-latlou what proper- A stenographer’s work is light, 
tii.o i.i their fa mill ts mainUin family ^hort hours, good pay, and leads to 
^ГЙ. the hiRhest position.. Taught in

that the answers to this ueelion were three months—often less. rind 
not At |U satisfactory. Ill e.itno caeca situations when qualified. 
iui auawi-r was attempti-l, because the 
facts were not1 known , lu others, the 
answer given wm little more than a

and in і sere where detiultc féNELL’B ACTUAL BUBINB8R, 
accurate reply was made and Hhoktha*i> Ooixaos,

itecldidly insufficient Truro N 8
is of grace.

and I airly 
there apinwred a 
use of tills prleelrs* inrai

Doubtless the <|uestl hi cams to be 
aiktd from conviction that more alien 
tlon to family religion w.is needed, and 
with tin attendant hope that a know
ledge of fai ts would beget measure» for 
bringing about a belli r e;ale of tillage 
in line regard 

To the Family Al 
danger of Attaching uvi 
tam e. Most benign indeed le It 
ence upon parents apd children 
guette and aer van ta. Ily It « 
spirit, which ts err і pervasive 
trash Є, is held in check, and a atim 
hie Imparled dally, to every number 
the household to " eetk llist lue king Whn
dun Of G id." IU<i to the I smtU I V’PlV V UU

«ÏS'SSrS'SSSSS'SSt Weigh and Compare '
/âlthful card r. Une each, wnuee life 
has been a hUstlng t the ends of the 
earth, mile hi that In hta early home no 
ureasure ot buslines, no cuuing сиг y 
lug, no j iv or eiailement wm ever per
mitted lo Interfere with tide eternise.
"And never," he writes, ' in temple or 
cathedral, on mountain or tit glen, can 
1 hope to feel that the I» nd G< -Гіа more 
near, muro visibly walking and tailing 
with men, than when kneeling there 
under the humble roof of thatch 
oaken wattles." 

quentiy

a
World ly / ft
amt ob Г r *J I

: J . tlhclvti. CultotflK, 
, ptaMr -dwrtcniug, lus 

v idc and wonderful і’ори- 
At il> .і uoduclkm it wii

itcdt ч xprrtilwmivts.promi-
'of tbrsc pr

(ottpleneOld

and lit (inKSeof public mllcl- 

out services,—to mingle in the worship 
cfthe Sabbath, in the Bible study of 
tbc Bible school, and in the prayers of 
the mid-werk meeting , hut alongside 
let there c me the exhortation, that we 
allow no day to pane without having 
the household assemble to hear a mes
sage out of the Divine Book and to oiler 
unto God thanksgiving and petition. 
Abundance of excuses for neglect of 
this may be found if sought, but not 
all excuses deemed valid of men are so 

rded on High.

a natural, healthful and acceptable 
foo l product, better than lard for 
every cooking purpose.

The succ;c<s of Cottolene Is now 
a matter of history. Will you share 
in the better food and better health 
for which Ü stands, by using it in 
your home?

Cottolene is sold in- 3 and 5. 
•pound pails by all grocers.

Made onjy by
/Ж Ml The N. K. Folrbenk

Your pastor is not yet aware 
largely this 'duty and privilege is at
tended to or disregarded among his 
people. He hopes, nowever, Lu see ini 
provement in this matter, as there ia- 
ceztainly room for it. Bad it is to think 
of children growing up in homes where 
there is no each thing as unitedly bow
ing down in gratitude and dependence 

, before Jehovah, fspecially if the lather 
or mother or both profess to be follow
ers of Jesus Christ. Nothing tha 
esn leave our children can at all 
pensate for a daily lack so eerie

A thqughtf.il consideration ot this 
subject is tenderly urged upon every 
one to whom this pastoral epistle comes. 
If you maintain a Family Altar, then 
seek fresh grace for its effective con
tinuance. If you ouce maintained it 
but have allowed the fires of devotion 
to die out, then have those fires rekind
led without delay and kept burning 
ever after. If you have not set up such 

Altar, do it now, hard though it be. 
The profit from it to' yourself and 
others will far overtop all costs and 
much exceed your best expectations.

Upon the enclosed slip you find a 
question which you will do me the f*v 
to answer and return before the c 
the present month. Please do not take 
it for granted that I already know the 
answer in your particular case. Family 
Worship is sometimes neglected where 
most might think it sustained, and it is 
sometimes sustained where few 
suppose. A reply to the inquiry it _ 
sired from every one, not only that we 
may be able to fill a blank in our letter 
to the Association, but that the pastor 
may better understand the condition 
and needs of his flock. And if by this 
pastoral letter, and the thought awaken- 

making reply, more than ever 
shall be made of Family Wash ip ia 
some homes, while In other homes its 
observance shall be brought about, then 
large will be the individual and general 
good accruing therefrom.

Awaiting your response, and praying

Company, 
at riiingioa »n«i Ann stv, 

MO.VT1UCAU

cve£1 і-,

.M

Th
The above le a ake’ch of one of a 

number of Coasting Vessels that 
coast along the Allan lc sea-board, 
and who carry on their sails the 
Glad Tidings to mariner and lands
man alike, that

HAWKER’S CATARRH CURE
Is a POSITIVE CURE for

CâTÂRBK
7.°d(J WUh all Ita Attendant Evils ef

Bad Breath, Nausea,
Headache, Deafness, 

Rumbling In the Head, Etc.

SUB [MME. Hitt HU if tins.
MANUFACTURED BY

The Hawker Medicine Co. L’td.
ed At

^trsrMTJ-----------------
until I tried Hawker’s Catarrh Cure, which

II. HnvmuiU the уюМогнІ relation of 
r minuter !'■ hiMpf"i‘Ie be u.anifalei? 

—Is it uot a fact tnai in the opinion of 
many persons the pastoral relation finds 
its most flump—not. to say its only 
proper expression in what is called 
visitation I wuild not1 even seem to 
uud'r.-slue this. I would rather em
phasise its value, and importance, for 
un occasional sight of the face of the 
sympathetic pastor in the workshop or 
tue home is most і olpfiil to those who 
are Ьеагіги the heat and the burden of 
evervdav life. The mere tones 
of the voire of him who confronts 
them in God s house and ministers 
to them in holy things will be 

(n change the current of their 
thought, and lift them, if but for 
instant, above the itrife, the turm 
and the conflict ic which they 
hear ibeif part Th»n, of course, one 
of the meet important and beneficial 
parts of our aork is visiting the sick 
at d the in miners What marvellous 
spiritual impulses we have gathered ; 
what і créas eel conviction of the sus
taining power of our Lord and Saviim; 
and what rich illustrât! ns of the 
potency of Divine grace have been 
gained as wei stood or knelt by the 
conch ot some patiently sulliring 
saint'': F<i whatever elan we may for
get ..r neglect we must not, we dare not 
(if it but f r our own sake# merely), 
і urged, or neglect to "visit the widow* 
and or, hsi.s in their a ill lettons " and 
the sick *nd tbc tfuuslhd In their pain 
anel their sorrow I he wise and judl 
itfiaie visititioii of the people when 
iM-caeion demands. not as ■ mere form, 

*1 men s of *r»<*«•, Is. I con

r ant lh<-tub this nnij-wsl lim
it» r« are other wajs In which 

- are ehtuli і ' pend listII. 
ill і si Improvement S' vleltia. 

other і lueses, and mon*
і Christian bands and 
I < nikrtlait ИИІ- av"t 

Й the • (field*t 
■st"rsі M isti- n

OMISSION.

might have said a word of cheer 
llefc r» I let him go.

His weary visage haunts me yet ;
But how с ніЙ 1 torekbow 

The flighted chance would be the last 
To me in mercy given ?

My utmost yearnings cannot sen і 
That word from earth to heaven.

e looked the love I tel1. ;

1

_ might hav
My brother had sore need 

Of that for which—too shy and pi 
He lacked the speech to plead. 

But self is near, and self is str 
And I was blind that day 

He sought within my careless eyes 
And went, athirst, away.

I

oil
might have held in closer clasp 
The hand he laid in mine ;

Th* pulsing warmth ot my rich life 
Had been as gen« r« us wine. 

w> lling a stream that, even then, 
Was ebbing faint and slow.

Mine might nave been (God

To stay the fatal blow.

I

В

wor.l and look and clasp withheld ’ 
brother-heart, now stilled !

nfeilrd 
eaaooa lost,

friend win we ry< в todajf may look 
nre into tiring eyis,

• tone and touch, prrcliance. pi ay 
thrill

Ss.1 hearts with sweet sur rise.
Its instant, like y< ur leird, lu love,

-
With light and d-w and manna fell,

I of oigh'. COOKS on •)*» -

Oh,
* stl 
of r

^Ot

I might have wirmr 
Talents misused and s 

11'er wili
A waste as barren to my I 

As disert sands to rain '

f. rever outlife.
ed a

Ye

Ah, 
Wii't se

uf the wayaIn 
і ці sal ri laiton should I

whir 
>s maniti

Hu' IK
el.'ly f* 

'tartesо. InMts

The В sUacUve Pastoral Eelatloe of 
tbs Minuter to bis Peep!*

T

Ф

,,*r

,1 -111’, I II.'AIM
1 ЖІ..І Pitas Mead, • V "»l part 
.цчу »•: amt* ai>«g • gioal 
tel II »*s simply A broad

and useless 
We Were told 

rtd*r that

mi net hv 
retol d what it 
ut lotitk that

fbamw'b t*.

though th■
Ar 1 ts

largo rati)і r t
і

i t.i-u oi і- rihdel
m t ti High st .t .t.

"й'7 ,i ‘
rn til* pulpl' і,

psSM r loTiiin, liu be ІЖГЄ*
■ k» when onUiite the fold 

>• i Mbi lenity a minister may 
r the Book in the abel 

>.indey by ■'inday, tie is 
sr-ist- * past'і It be di^s not 

the It rk when It is out
line. oft times 

eg the

we must sUi

literally at home wit 
that tney will 
when wc apt e 
ami face to f« 
once proves that i|>v them» 
ttneely practice! subj-ct, smj 
worthy the a t-ntion of this 
1 proved then t • ask 

I. — Whnt і* th‘ relation •

™- та::
гайнії на *.*st,

to them one by от; 
llili own cinert side Hie fi Id, struggling,

is an lb- wiarily and dèepondéouy, air 
' і r at wide road і і daily buaim
■ubly. ||{ t and temptation.

III.— Тії» грігщ ін icfiùh the pastoral
'urnAnd 'ЇЇи’ьт’а '■ <«% W. " Tb“

ЙІЙ, in-do “minister" ,;«tl*^l*l«U, № » l«HW 

5. target, whn. рию." i. u.Liiv ■“••p. , >rulh ;b;1
...І. о !.. Hi. term. ,„d th.'t Ibe bvrt o th-t .u«m,nt fvimd M

wbic'i c.v,,, „ПІ, я „„.II portion of ІЧТЯ.1..0ООС.1.ИМ CK»,*ndth, 
oor office »m! dito. Tbi, і,, I tbiat, « RtBWAl Uutb cooUbed Umrdn found 
№<, mi» ,lit. tvb,b we look not ■« .■|lw.« B«T Jff •«
• implj it the „«me but ut Uni whieh *“;ur “f ”r I bid . earthly life «ml min-
they .ymholir.. we »ee lliit pnator, iiul , 1>*»Г Hl‘ iVïïf1
no; minuter, would „і,re биіпкіуег. erery Utility of llu mture, «U HU

■ brew, the whole ,: on, .nice .„5 doty. »«•««». »Ц Hu enenty. And every 
Sir. Spurge »... this. »nd hi w„ frm.aon ol llu being, went out ...gilt 
known throughout llu worldl.ndlor.cl \"am- Klve “«• “
tobe ... known) ie I’ietor Spurgeon. ь g.,e Hu:.till, in ИИ feeble .nd 
Hi. atudeeti iUo uke IhAt imne Ikoolf wme, « m.y be, it .bould be,
.. IheirdimincUeetitli. in. 5*1 nj, oor privilege to eon.ecr.te our whole 
lor the whole relation we sustain to our •*“*."• ®f *• of
people «lionld ' p.»t rsl relation, the oil,, o to which He hn> eiUed ,,,. 
Kc I«»tm.l reUtioo mu.1 inspire sod that wiU mean wmel. tb.t 1 can only 
control every I,melton of mliuterial “l«lf *nd ,blcb ““ J"1!' ь« »1' 
liie. There ,re certain ol our dmiee Utoed by ne lu we grow in un.eltl.h- 
.hi.-h .re discharg'd intermittently, .„dçultivale the .pint ol eelT-eac- 
... wc are not alwa., preaching, and S" l,el‘T « »ord,d
with ell dm deft recce to' the Arch- ■P"«'he al.owrd lo »w«y u. ; not item 

bleb.ip і we do ‘ a- metfmr. c >m. down » niere aeiue of duly even but m the 
lr in the liulf.il, '' noli.,, aim, any of utterly имеІЬЙ And КЙЮ
,r „ге like Coleridge,, who one day hung «pirn that our Lord mmtlleeted, 

aeked • ludee Lamlitbe queeticin, -Did »«* m.iilieet the
you ever hear ам preach T ” to which l'"bral relMion to our people. In. 
I ..mb made answer, I never henni - not .Impiy . fimcuoi, of our
von do anything elae." The wi«e.l "Ьж- Hua epirttiul nüinlty which, 
І reneber», though .1.ay. .1,.orbing when »t її» hi.;, iicvpiuitely delicate, 
material for pulpit lue, are by nomeani !™d'r. ‘"d pure therefore can only 
alwa;. preaching, lor “ The tongue of Ье"ВьЧУ maintained and еаргме- 
thewùemeth knowledge aright” R. ;d. not m mere mechanical waye, but 
aleo I» it with teaching. That duty i, >J thoae meant winch areal»oex',uuite- 
iittingly laid aeide for a »,»«,„. to he >У delicate, tender, and pure, it u a 
rt.umed at tile proper lime. But the rel,.tl™ »"*РР>П|ї ‘“‘“«У 11 ™ *>»И 
putorai relation muet nerer lw "uke t hear the weight oi aught that u 
intermittent, it mo»', he auaiained nuteeial, e.rthy, or edS.K vet capable 
in public and in private wher- о» knitting eonl to eoni by tleeao.tr 
ever we may he. it ion.t go with that oeilb, r time oor eternity »
II. Into oar emdiee and „vert iu own eev<r Ih, to It u a cefalion, the prodnet 
peculiar influence upon the j.reparxtion ut *n lnncr І1ІР- therefore not to be яе( 
of our eermoru, then, регіиціГthese ЬУ 4Lr« mechanic^ mean.. It 
will not no oltm float away 7nto the №’»■ rbe “lre acceptance of office 
cloudland of vague abeti.ciiona, but be У',1 » PMtor^ The
- barged with comfort and lielpto.ufler- P"“tcc. like the true poet, u hem,
leg, tired, aid tempted .oui. It mutt ”л ''bo™ »' bb>»l.

into oar pulpiU, helping to ІЬе-,‘"Ло11,ЄааЬ,П°Ііа in. , 
eaape our every uttirance end mating 5“, ,b«lbtr P°I* “ btoop), but of 
Hi preaence Iclt In our very tone. .oS Tbe ",m« wondrou. Being,
acoSnu. It meet ge with ’n. into the *,b“f “Ued “.'.S'1
prayer meeting and prompt the peti of ynrimal de.th into newnou ol life, 
lion, we peeeenl. It mult oe with mi in U He whom we evemore need and 
Bible and ail other cleeee., moulding «melbaveHlweAr, И mutaiu arigli 

ingio the need, ol thro the offlee we hold. When we hare ali 
lnatruet. The paetoral raia- «1*еп °пг..1.еа, body .oul and .pirit, 

lion moat permeate the ihole of one Ç. irolooily. completely, and giadiy He 
minieterlalUfe and work—dominating 10 Hi* hand., to do wfth iu what He 
the whole and enriching it with that *“* b'*4’n’ •b‘b,“ot "4<*e many 
epirilualUinewliichwUi prove that we toaid lub thenght egprmelon 
are in .yttfialheldc harmony with thoae °,0“ dUtiocÜve putorai relation to 
for whom we live and labor. The °' «hall hi
•newer I would give to the question of God- 
with which we started is, The relation 
of the minister to his people is always
* distim lively pastoral relation.

>1 the

1

• -:u: 
hall

rof
bis)with us

our teach

ТЯЖ ' ONGRSQATlCOriL UNION.
It

pomniity would be giv№ tor discussion

much to that God's richest gifts may be granted 
atone for deep-dyed sins se to glut the to yon and your loved ones, 
rage of a blood tbirstv godd#es. I shall I remain, with ardent desire for your 
not fail to learn all I cm about it, and spiritual welfare,

to understand better, I Your affectionate
lain,
'try truly yours,

L. D. Morse.
Bimlipatam, India, April 7,1894.

that the Hindu idea is not so

ТЙС.when I come 
may try to exp.

Slip enclcsed,
THIS IS DESIGNED FOR THE PASTOR ONLY.

Do you sustain Family Worship in 
your home ?

Once a day or twice ....... —
If once, at what time?....!.

Family Worship Among Baptists.

Some of our associations have en
deavored the past few years to obtain 
statistics as to the number of families 
in the several churches which main
tain family worship, with a view to
ЇГоПмТ?;иЙГтР,'.'пІЬові°^:: ЛЬ. VhginU bu de-
Theeflort. ie ltd, direction h.ve not ddedto la or ol education. It,

ШеНІмІ seshe
knowledge sought is not obtained “i",iriv^raity h“ granled euch ж concce' 
through the pastor it is cut likely to be 810 ' 
got through any othtr t-'aaunel.. So Burdock Blooi Bitters is a purely 
far as the statistics obtained indicate vegetable cure for dyspepeia, conatipa- 
anythlng beyond the difficulty of ob- tion and all diseases of the stomach, 
taining them, it is that among out liver, bowels and blood, 
people at the present time there is a . - .
lamen able negl.ctol family wor.hip. Japan baa one of the beet engineering 
In , nil r to ascertain the laot. ie reli t, «choole In the world, and 1» beginning 
ence In thie ташг among the familit. » manniaotnte crediuble eleotrical 
connected with his church, a pastor of machinery.
one of the leading churches in the N. Miss Edith Hill, who has been ге- 
s. Central Association has issued to markably successful in evangelistic 
his pe .pie a pastoral letter. This let- work, was ordained, April 13. as parfor 
Ujr it seems worth while to publish ,,f the Biptist church at Pittsburg, Kan. 
here in fufl both for the value of its
.■ ...tents and as a suggestion to other Petroleum, by a course of experi- 
pastors who may think it well lu put- mente made by the Prussian govern- 
sue a similar СО.ИВС. ment, has proven a reliable scale pre

venter in steam boilers.

Address.. 
Remarks :

A comparison of the cost of gse and 
electric lighting in seven German cities 
shows that the latter is from twenty- 
live to seventy-five per cent higher.

I'm-toi. - i n DY,

Saturday, May lVtb, 1894.

Mit aid’s Liniment for sale every

I

but the Rev. Dr. Barrett, of Norwich, 
rresident of the Congregational Union, 
being^now ou tbe pia.fortn th 
loud calls for him to speak.

BIGHTS ASD S0UHD8 IH ІНША.
For Boys and Girls In Canada.

Dear Girls and Boys :
In a neat little calendar for 1894, sent 

by a friend from our native continent, 
th°re is set down for April 6tb, an 
eclipse of the sun, which is pronounced 
“Invisible to America.” April i>.h

Yesterday morning about 8 o'clock, it 
became so dark that we rolled up the 
rustio screens which hung dowu lrom 
the caves of the verandah to keep cut 
tbe glare. I never saw India lo >k so 
much like home before. Although the 
rays o' the suu were shin і eg down clear, 
without a cl Mid ; yet there w*s not that 
usual glassy bleu which blinds the eye 
like lightning. The sky and earth 

bathed і i a .gratcul light as soit 
as one of the good old days at home.

By putting smok-d spectacles to
gether. until we had six thicknesses of 
•x< kid glass, wc were able to look the 
sun in the face and see what had corné 
t<> pass. Twc-Vhirds of him wm blotted 
out. Alt that wee left of him, was a 
BU 1' ' " SUi Strip li

Good Hindus thought that a snake 
was » wall-wing the sun as t e whale 
swallowed Jonah. Therefore they 
battled and fast'd till the awful srrpent 
opened hiR horrid j»ws and let the poor 
ueb go. Before 11 o'clock tbe suu was 
■hilling down again In all his glory. 

What was the cause of the eclipse 
\\ by c Mild you not see it in America’
U H was ■« . k in Ho.........ruing

when we <vmmeeeed to watch llie 
44’lipee, whatttme was lie 

Tue boys and girls in

ke the new moon.

t your house

•I a partial eclipse of the 
■boon on the 14tb and loti, of вежі Sep
tember The total ВвіЙМИ* of the sun, 
that will appear on Kept, "hh will not 
be visible to A nit tic*. Home of Us 
will have to fell you how It lutiA

This ie Hindu New Year's Day. Y«s- 
terday аіні ttie day liefore *• rc great 
feaat days Tbe people esms in droves 
from Is і and near. The town wm
turned Into

has been illid*-1
.... ü mm сак 

Day and eight

little Will
eut down t-о theaat I w

plr will
hflore I aat

the snrg
a of all k Irais of |>«‘o|>le, fl-'in 

ggsr with a squalid re 
hit loins, to tbe і r ind igii wamus, 
-teck'ttt In all the colors ol the rslnb- w 

Around the tempi'- bojs and girls, 
men-and women, were throwing hand 
fuis of sweet p gators upon the roof. 
As the vegetables rofltd duyn again, 

caught by |i*if wretches 
knc«)ing iu the san-t, like d-g* which 
’• eat tbe і lumle that fall In 

able." This thtowii 
tatois upon the teoi) I «
Imy threw a piece of I 
corner of the 
■bower )>ad ll 
left till' tie

fmm their

temple was wet, as If a j 

_ alien upon tt-wt alone and 
ddue dry, like Gideon’s 

fleece. Coe sorrel was s--on out for a 
girl саще un with u black howl in her 
hands and dashed the contents on the 
temple s dripping corner. Then a lot 
tering old man саше up and did the 
same. Tide wns not water, but l-sidy, 
the juice of the toddy palm. It is in 
toiicating, and many a- Teittgii have 
wc met staggering under Its influ 
This throwing of it<«Mv on the tern] 
is worship. Ліс black backs of tin 
crouching beggars were drench'd will 
the liquor as it rolled down 
ruof ami made ’чк-la in the sat. ..

Here liidden in tbe crowd are two 
large, black earthen tube ol this toddy, 
Irothlng like yeast. When any would 
hc-worsbipper wishes to throw toddy 
lié buys a brimming bowl at this f »un- 
taiu. Here alio is «'basket of sweet 

Aatoea for sale. These vendors of tod- 
sugar-САПе and potatoes reminds us 

of the sellers of “ cxen, sheep and 
d-ivee ” iu the court of a grander 

gple, ll

sugar vane

llu-

•ng ago. ——
;ume around to tiie front of the tem

ple. If you steal a glance in through 
the door, and the crowd, and the rustic 
curtfdn, you may catch a glimpse of 
the tawdry face of the painted goddess 
over which all thi* fuss is being made. 
Here several щеп are leading im a 
wretched specimen oi a buflalu. It is 
smeared all over with a sacred stuff 
called pssapoo. A poor old woman, led 
up by a young one, falls down before 
the beast with much ado and worships 
it. Many more also come, clasp their 
hands and worship this woe-hegone, but 
innocent creature doomed to death be
fore the goddess of this shrine. With 
their hands they dig a deep post-hole in 
the sand and stand up in it an Indian 
oar. Racking the sand about it solid, 
they drag up the dumb quadruped and 
ash it hard by the home to the sacri- 
" dal stake.

The policemen clear the ground, beat
ing back the crowd with clubs, until 
room is made for operations. As a pre
lude to the greater sacrifice, a sheep is 
led into the small court of the temple. 
It stands there as meekly as if it were 
about to be led to pasture. One man 
grasping the rope attached to the an
imal’s horns held the head erect. Be
side the sheep a sullen black 
The broad exethat g lea 
was the shape of a half moon, the con
cave side down. One blow, and the 
whole multitude shouted as one man.

forth holding

man stood, 
in his hand

The executioner came 
aloft the dripping blade. Fortunate 
was the man who could reach and stain 
his finger on the crimson steel and 
smear the life-blood on hie forehead.

While all this was going on, night 
had fallen. The torch-bearer appeared 
on the scene. The space in front of 
the temple was cleared again. The 
buffalo was worshiped. The headsman 
took his place. The multitude held its 
breath. When the beheaded buffalo 
came to the earth, there arose from 
the assembled heathen such a i „ 
mous savage yell, as it seemed must 
shake the stars. Then like lions on 
their prey they fell upon the bleeding 
victim and plunging their hands into 
the vermilion ml, painted their fore
heads with its meritorious tide. The
coarseness any savagery of 
affair make me nnwilling at 
try to see much resemblance to 
derly and dividély authorized sa 
of the chosen race. I fear еош
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it were ins j і red eei 
men," is verified in tl 
A father, foreseeing 
of a well-born lad, * 

and a well-hll- 
strong, rapid hand, d 
sketch cf the drunkai 
the world’s great \ 
solemn warning f >: 
picture is the text

EVOOESTIONS T
of tThe subject 

warning against stro: 
Й. Robinson calls it 
looking-glass,” set bt 
lace is toward the dr 
that-they may see w! 
they go on. We wil 
of thought 
illustrations and l 
heading instead of a
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lïnt. Woes. 29. 

who hath sorrow ?” 
ponding to the twe 
strictly speaking, int 
hath oh f who hath 

"Wh-

ny to name 
are woes of body a 
woes in himself, w< 
pains, diseases pov 
out alleviations.

8eeoml. AQuarbi 
“Who bath oontentl 
the conflict betwee 
science, more probi 
bickerings. "(luai 
his cops” is an ol 
drink excites tongc 
"when wine is in, 
every evil wad is sp 
bad feeling in othen 

Third. G 
"Who hath oomplai 
is translated babhli 
version. The drnn 
set on fire of hell, 
now commonly rep 
"sorrowful complai 
over the exhausted 
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the diminishing str
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the diminishing 
fourth. Bodily 

hath, wounds wlthoi 
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with wine ere veiy 
thought may go і 
Drinking men are 
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Dower of vision
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"Who
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II. W<;*MS. VHr "1

the wine " The 
drink is

olten the 
-at---sals. "They 
(ait mixed wine 
the wine house, th 
Hcptuagint, ' thae 
- arousaie ere takii 
wine " undoubted 
" spiced, drugged, 
the intoxicating p 
creased by the in 
■pic«s. Burh men 
c<*tly death

Noti.—Here an 
ger-ue passe». W1 
tint'will not be>1 
(1) Keeping bad 
ning the wine. (8 
(4) Diunken caroi 

Noi s.—That evei 
an Innocent child, 
a moderate d rinke 
became a drunki 
touch intoxicating 
drink mi.derately t 
but no one ever be 
did not first drink 
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loonkeeper in’Mlli 
a pmhibiti

saloon, and this i 
it is beexness, beet 
ere will soon all 
will my 
boys?" A rfgu 
does not last over 
age. Of course tl 
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recruiting the rai 
There in no speril 
the fact be known 
young boys arewa 
ly do, for instance 
tisement such as
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3MESSENGER AND VISITOR.’ June 8
as we think of the hundreds of young 
people all over oui land, reading this 
mbtiotary course, holding the con
quest meetings ai d praying for the 
mission, tut werk takes on a new dig
nity, and we have Irtish zeal in pursu-

*hii

bubbles when poured out or shaken 
“ carries a bead," which is regarded to 
be an indication of the strength and 
quality of the liquor. Some wines are 
celebrated t< r tneir brilliant appear
ance. •* When it goeth down smooth
ly," or “ moveth itself aright,” not re
ferring to the sparkling of the wine ; 
hut lather it “ describee the pellucid 

am flowing pleasantly from the 
wine-skin or jug into the goblet or the 
throat," This verse thus pictures out 
the atlrantive side of wine, when it 
seems perfectly harmless to si pa little, 
when it is bright and Inspiring, thrill
ing the nerves with delight, promising 
all j y and freedom. It is the shining 
side of evil that is so dangerous, this 
embroidered veil that bides tt.e death 
beyond, this lljwery entrance to the 
path I hat leads to death.

B. Y. P. Ü. R-"sa Bonheur, upon whose breast the 
fastened 

Honor in

(IHSIONAL CARDSabbath School. Hmpress Eugene •personally 
tb» Cross of the Legion of

’-he* just been promoted to the 
ade bf Oliicer In that Order—the first 
man artist upon whom that distinc

tion has bten conferred.
OppnrtunitUs fly in a straight line, 

touch us but one-, and never return ; 
but the і ronge wo do others fly in a 

hev come back to the place 
d.-7\. Dell sfl

Cable Add moo—" King." Telephone N& ME. 

KING A BARSS,
BARRISTERS, KOLUITORS, XOTARISS.

HAUFAX, N.8.
sown* d. кіно, a. c. William u hams, las 

Money Inverted on Real I>tst#Mecartty. 
Collection* made In all part* of Гаїиегі*.

ООВ OBJW7T.BIBLE LESSONS. The aniaoatton of Baptist тощо* people ; their
Qiilîuu аегткїаГимІг edlflestloo In eci I plural 
knowledge ; their Inatruction In BapUit history 
and doctrine : their enlistment In mlaalonary
activity, through aviating ,i*nniein«tinn»i in-
aUtntlona

cr.
adapted from Peloobet* Meet Sv*s. 

SECOND QUARTER.

Lesson XII. June 17. Prov. 23 : 29-35. 

THE WOE? OF THE DRUNKARD.

-_ixd. It affords us an opportunify of 
conveying our knowledge to others. 
For this reason we would lay much 
“Uefe ;'P°n h ld“5 ft= co»,,»e.t m.*- 

having no craaniaationi are entitled to repre- log. it e may read the course at home,

шоп Ьом Sun the Sew Tmumeni, lo the foil clinch to the nail lastenmg the facts 
affirmation of whoee teachings learned in our memory and enabl

WE ah on поля wire on Missiojr. us to convey to th<ee who have not
-----  opportunity or desire to take the course,

Correspondent* to this department should quite a store of missionary information. 
BjuhS, ПІв*ІІОШІ *° R,V' J' J‘ Fourth. It is inexpensive. Our Bap-

ye*r, is all that is required for the 
study, besides giving usa large amount 
of other interesting reading.

as young

afford to let these golden yesn 
lives slip by filling them full of 

Young i-vovie’s Work tuning pleasures end unimportant 
to MBwion*. things, while these doors leading to.

і h.., і» »п. ip.per

Й» KLSSSi me 1̂ ' hm ■ ' гі

I believe. b,« lh«l honur. Neither Î. ГІ,тте°т 'Yl®

chmch £.0„bÎStt0'..SuS“ilî,“mul ko“£, ‘o eetiUe

to’ïï"" J Ьеи,^«8:,‘1Д11Ье1М,",^М."т,™«
іід: i-C-eb.,"ьй™.ро

2t<LiJSbl,iiMLIlitt uinfl! lo Closing 1 would say that our plan 
^4hTb*nhh«o«^ n,« ïïttfl of our woik is entirely educative. The 
2d tomyseU till that tajÏTlbl ОЛГЕІ'ь
ГотІїїоЬї’Л œSüï.Ü &£

38. ** Thine eyes shall behold strange sre esyiDK -4 ,h> work is a grand J***®tbe J00*1 chur®b to reeP thebene- 
thlngs,” as the drunkard does in de- one ,o nice to havtifomelhiog to inter- kilirlum tremens. And all the time ou <el oue young people/' That is all In the b4^?7 °/ lbe church we find
the way to this hie vision is perverted. very true* dear friends, and the Union "J*ny «P«ial opjortittlg
Nothing appeer, to him ee it re*lly U. lhl b,“ jo.l r. «!?«. »M.h 1 ІШ.h„. brop.h
The margin and the common version IU*mbee lhat we have a brother-the °?**eot*d beve brou*hl
have étrange мч»»г», expreming the fact fl)reign enterprise. We would d,2*1 aod d«“ter.
that wine exclus lust, and defiles the nge to inter*st you in his welfare too. we n°t consider the young peo-

g*» ssarsarsM. A.h, that li-th down in iho tjJ, 10bjMl -u, Lu.it>,,.. 11 f°r Лв hon?f'iu;
midst of the ,e*. ' Asleep on « T«wl Althongh the mieelonerv egilstion Await g. N. lieog.
in the elonn end nncxmeoloui ol hi, „f the le,t few je.r. he, done much to ті. .'.T'.k. rn.l
denget. " Upon.......e meeh An un- „<шее цЬе epathetio, the lukewarm- Tbe Cow ““ the Ио1
!І!мо ЙТ The dmnkard і. repireent. м“ jïmnni'h’J™ bîeTmig^id 'w A t"” ÆJ'Jj Afe "“LÏÏ 
ed ee .urrounded b, danger, and jet the tan.e, hat the meet plauïable one, P"?,*» *" idoi 1 been placed
ineeneible to hi, periloua eituatlon. ae w„ bti,e^e |, igooranm. Ihia may “• thf‘e,"pl,'r n01.k“°,w,
a rroklra, mariner repeaing in a faU »f|h out denomini- *h“.h'l "k'?.U '• but promued if
bark in lhe inldat of a rolUng. lempeal Uon pape,., mi«ionary Uteralnre, mit ido1 »J“U ‘“ЧЇ1 him h« ”°”M 
oua ,ea; or aaaaea boy, aieeping Bound- ,ior.iy „ nce.t. .nd addreraea, tnt gîte him hi, cow. The man , prayer 
ly in unooo,cloue eccurily at the mart. whll „„ wculd „,к u the hu,y termer, ‘Mwered, not he «pentad of hit 
head, in imminent p.ril of hie lito. mmhln( ot m„.a„lo „Д Uttle b.rgem, and ,« he did not aiah to part 
The drink, r doee not heliere he b in Ume fur exlemire reading, apt to gain »ltn hi. cow, he went lo the idol again

*sf^ts:ss№-.... ttîiïsnslEL&r.'Z SAAfteiïfSUttrîü
me, .=d t.xtKdS зггсжгамід:.
inebriate’s conUmnlutui at swer to the need for mtn and money is great- ‘ and *° on, ending up by
the admonitions of those who warn They, no doubt, realize, in a measure, MkI
him of sickness and wounds. He that thousands are dying without a
he* been stricken, and not made saviour and that the gcepel ought to
ftî'in^ï'uÜîtattïiuiS'; SÆÜuSTto^iTbjSTi "B bK.b.butteU.erih.m.mth.id,,'.

ary remit. „I a frolic There U non* th,.,.r..pi tobe.peemodiomd at ,uoh chjr and gomrrowlully home, wonder 
cael,m for bring IrouMrd. Adrlce and timn ,e when a returned mbaionary {"g how he wee eyer going to get on. 
warning are of lilUe me thin. The ч ty „(her cnlhuilaelic w,rkrr rblu ,hl* a,lil lo ke
drink habil. dull the cmmicnce and tb,ircb„„h. But to .11 ,,nieUy down P unghed. hot no on. and no money to 
hmden the heert. ‘ The fool will hot ,Dd take en intelligent View ’l even hue a cow to do it for him. H, sat 
learn by r.nerirnce." “Wh« .hall I ,b, m„„ impo,unt mtalou ««Ida of do,?l ln U, ГО» to think o,er hb 
awake Betier. omitting the lot r lb, wotMi pmplm, Ihri, nmd., h" ‘‘її!
■rît’il'y'etitgaln." " T .Û7îr."k ll’yei Й giêTu nderîûindj ngly Л bey’oennoh “J lbb”'d,|"  ̂s£'
again." The pirtuie roda with lhe Tbb régné and u Unlelllgeol idea o! ihlnb here b h le own cow doming
words of the dtunkMd on waking from h, we heliere, moel common »!™« ‘he,?"d “ b*td a. it can, drag-
hbaleep. He haaheen nneonadou, .d among the young. With all our II ging the Ido after It. How the people 
lhe notice end outrages ol the night, Ьгагіге. In'ertating magaklnet, Sunday and,how glad the poor man
and hb lira! thought b to return toTib „bool Uka, do. wem e,t l, o.er »< <=«”«,>« w“ »>»'
old habit. Thb b time picture. One look tbeee ielghtirr mattL, baring «nooghlç, imlhat It waathe now had 
of lhe greawrlpnnbhmentaofdrunken Uien, lor mrre mature yean, when, we brought lhe IdcL oh. no il wt.the idol 
nma b thb Intel labia appetile, that. In ,„r, .hell have more lime and had repecled and brought hack the tow. 
•pita of all warning, and In the f oe of forYu, h thin,,. ‘ ‘b‘“« “>« nearly ^1 the people knew
all cone.,inancn, the diunkard ralurn. Tb, |„dMt iu the Young People , « lhe h tlom ol lhelr h,.rt« Uti l , 
to hi. cope, lhe riotlme of intemper hare eeen thb, and retlb HoJ had nolblog at all to do with it,
anoe wlU trample over enry thing to ing that our young people of today wlU »nd m we of them were not siratd lo 
rruoh «bong drink. Fnt wife and ohll- lb„t|, be bearing the'burdens fn our W that the Idol wee no nee ; »4U-M" 
dren In the path before them, and they chutcb„ have decld.il thalthe time to ft u*b m‘“)r Chinese know lit
seal them elide. Put r raped ability lnd ,ntbuM| i, while beam ft'7 •« not willing to put away l
and honor and manhood therr, they .rP young and Imprrmlonahle, and ldo1*- 
gate at them a moment and Bing them „ь|1, ,he ,ig(pr and freedom of youth 
away. Bring bearen and Cbrto and ajjp enab[e them to engage in mucih ao- 
Miration to withstand their downward u„ wotk in lhe Thb incream
way and they trample thro, under their 0f intrreet and enthualaam will lie 
fed. Lay remorse, with ail its c- iling brought into the church, and be felt lo 
seipent tongues and scorpion stints in mt)I-e correct idem, enlarg.d contribu- 
the path, yd they walk on. tile up tione anj more comprehensive p ayets. 
mis*rite, sorrows, pains, diseases befur.- Acknowledging this need of education, 
them, yea, point out in the way the ціе executive of the Young People's 
ghsstly form of desth, and still they go Vqlon liar out lined % pirn which will
on, for they s»i«i Aate rum. enable our young people ti obtai__
Mental Suasion for the man who thinks, vt-ry thorough and systematic know- 
Mcral Suasion for the man who drinks, ledge of missions. A missionary writ- 
Legal Suasion for the drunkard maker, et has h< en engaged f >r the Bapt 
Prison Suasion for the statute breaker. Union, Mrs. fop -ia Bn ns >n l.-tieiiug- 

10 act!cel HowIM,. ton, and a to, ІШ’і СОПИЄ ОІ .indy
I. SOMMlRy OF ТНЖ ЕТИЛ № Ь»

T T g 'SRAM*. “Means and Méthode," the third, of
1. It injures the body. “ Fields and Forces,u and the fourth, of
2. U ruins the soul. .< tiiai, and Triumphs.” Two ye^rs of fuge fro
3. It die Able* the mind. the course have already been completed the anale

unfits for daily life. and we have entered upon the third, ful plea for tbe North
brings poverty. and perhaps the meet important) ear, in British Columbia.

It leafs into bad company. "Field and Forces.” E*oh month a "Work thrown away," grumbled the
It is opposed to religion atd me- тшіоп field is before the young people. Londoner, as they made their wsy back 

rainy. . , A programme foraconquestmeeting is to Regent Squsre.
3. Itinjarrs family and friends. given, the principal part of whicn is "Who knowsrepli
9. It tempts others. the answering ol ten questions on а му. "It was Uoi’s Word, and wo are

10. It le>ads to crime. . particular mission. The anmers c me told that it shall not fall to the ground
II. It fills poor-heuees and prisons. out in the issue of the Baptist Union, unheeded."

^ II. The Cure. and by the last of the month we me Was it work thr
ptepered for our meeting. These ans- The paeserb 
weis bring out tbe various points of im- vident tossed >
portance concerning tbe mission fields, thinking of the horrors of heathenism 
location, race peculiaritif s, relie lore, of which he had heard that night for 
founding of mission, important mission- the first time. And in a month he bad 
arise, the advancement of the aork and sold oat bis business, and was on his 
much of the field. In this way in one way to his mission work among the 
year we obtain definite systematic in- British Columbian Indians, under the 
formation concerning twelve of the auspices of the Church Misai 
great miision fields of the wcrld. Society.

merits of

circle ; they com 
from which thej 
7almaçe, D D.

Referring t'"' the matter of taking the 
pledge,.I oh n 1> Gough ( nee said : “II 
the pledge had been oil. r <1 me when I 
was a boy in Sabbath-school, f should 

dieadful

MONT. MCDONALD,
QOLDER TEXT.

"Lock not then uptn the wine when

Introduction. Prof. Phelps’s saying, 
"The Old Test*ment often seems as if 
it were insjired especially fe r young 
men,” is verified in the present chapter. 
A father, foreseeing lhe so.-ialdangers 
of a well-born lad, with pleasant n.an- 

a well-tilled purse, with a 
strong, rapid hand, draws a charactei- 
eketch cf tbe drunkard, which hangs in 

orld’s great picture gallery, 
warning for all time. The 
is the text of the lessen for

Et'QOESTIONS T » ТІЛГНЕП0.
of this lesson is, "A 

drink.”

BARRICTEK. CTV

s mgh ( nee 
the pledge had been oil. r d : 
was a boy in Sabbatb-scbco 
have been spared those seven
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Only he who p і 
nullity fines no

DR. CRAWFORD, L. R. C. ?„
(London, Knglundl, 
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Hospital, l>nidvn, Ena,,
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War the Week Beginning Літе 10 h.

ess Pleasure: Its Brevity."—
its on "'be 
jw worthily

garment of 
’ it o’o hesOBIKATloN.—A man seein/ a wasp 

creeping into a bottle filled with honey 
that was hanging on a fruit-tree, said, 
“ Why, you sottish insect, you are mad, 
to go into that vial when you can see 
many of your kind there dying in it 
before jcu.” " The reproach is just," 
answered the wasp, “ but not fn m you 
men, who are so far from taking ex
ample from other people’s follies that 

Dr. C. you will not take warning from your 
8/ Robinson calls it ‘The drunkard's otro. If aftir falling several iimes into 
looking-glass," set before those whose this vial and escaping by chance 1 
face is toward the drunkard's habits,so should fall in again I should then but 
thst-ihey may see what they will be if resemble you. 
they go on. We will follow the course IV. Тик Bi 
of thought in the verses, putting in oil. "At the li 
illustrations and helps under each 
heading instead of at the end.

ell
ad

humility 
his life.—

"Goal 
Job. 20 : oiner interesting rei 

We have considered our pi: 
few of its merits. Now what 
>eople is our duty in regard 
?an we afford to let these golden 

of our lives slip b 
trifling pleasures

C.E. 
ad Pu

Theme—"' 
nish 8m.”—

Why and How Does 
-Pa. 1 1-G ; Rom. 5:

solemn
Gad I 
li-iil

The Relation

JUD60N E. HETHEKIXUTON, M. D„
warning against strong d 
8. Robinson calls it ‘T

НОМСВОРАТНП PHYSICIAN AND 
SUBOFRY,

72 Sydney Strf:et, 8T. JOHN, N. B.
Consultail«r. by Hier or oelve prompt alteutton.
Telephone 4SI.

;ttek End—Vs.
Inst it biteth like aser- 

v serpent it will ba biil- 
and glide with easy mc- 

a eerjtent it will bite.

3-2-35.
"At the la 
t.” Like a

tion; and like 
" Adder.” The ж DR. H. Л. FRITZ.

SPECIALIST,
EYE. EAR, SOME «аж в THROAT.

Office w Ryorkt [Rt.. Cot*. »r Ркіагам,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Hour*—llTUi 12 ж, m.; ï lo %p. m Kvenlnse— 

Toaaday, Thur*l*y ami HaturxUy.lJBt h> MR

EXPLANATORY.
... , п» n,i .і,*., ..її. _ _nuuu. ’ I he second word, adder,

v/Il<".v.VV0E8' -^•T,.!^.°.tîathW:‘e ie the more specific, and is said to be

rj-' Zbo,^tb.,,,,H.L;«„h:;hd ^«»» p»1-*

ny to name aeparately. They 
are woea of body and woes of mind ; 
woes in himself, wots in bis family ; 
pains, diseases poverty—ard all pith- 
out alleviations.

8tevnd. A Quarrelsome Disposition.
"Who hath contentions '" may mean 
the conflict between desire and con
science, more probably, quarrels and 
bickerings. "Quarrelsome when in 
hie cupe” is an old saying. Strong 
drink excitea tongue and brain ; and 
"when wine ia in, wit ia out,” and 
every evil wozd is spoken that stira up 
bad feeling in Others.

TMrd. URUMBUNO AND Сомгі.ALBINO.
“Who hath complaining ?” The word 
is translated b abb Un a in the common 
version. The drunkard's tongue “ia 
set on fire of hell." But the word ia 
now commonly regarded as meaning 
•‘sorrowful complaint ; for example, 
over the exhausted purse, the neglect
ed work, the antidpaud r«proachea, 
the diminishing strength.

bourth. Bodily Injuries. "Who 
hath, wounds without cause'"’ Wounds 
received in oeuaehaa or wholly uupro 
fitable disputée, wounds and eviper 
such aa come of the bra*la of drunken 
men. "Without "cause." Upon very 
•light prove eatioo, which men inll uned 
with wine are veiy apt to tike. The 
thought may go much farther than this.
Drinking men ere especially exposed 
lu accidente and diatasta which tem- 
. ranсe would have prevented.

Hfib. The Pi bucTMaro or Their 
Dim.back. "Who haty redneaa of 
eyca? ’ The copper noae of the drunk
ard h not under <-um(deration. The 
word dora not refer to the reddening, 
but the dlmmirg of t«e eyre, and the 
p«»wer of vie ton. The copper nose ia 
another of the signs of the slave of 
string drink, who "makes hla ntee 
bluah foe the eine of bia mouth."

11. When» і 1 iizae Than sllkhs 
Цім», v. W “They u.ry long u 
the wine ” The tendency of itrong 
drink U to continus drinking, to spend 
hours often the whole night, In 
«■жп“liais. ‘They that go to aerk 
mil mixed wine.” They go to 
the wine house, the place of revelry.
Heptuagint, ' thuee wlio hunt out where 
< arvueale are taking place.” " Mixed 
wine undoubtedly here signifies 
"spiced, drugged, medicated " wine, 
the intoxicating power of which la in
creased by the infusion of drugs and 
spiers. Huuh men "drink the cup of a 
costly death.”

Noi b.— Here are indicated four dan
ger -us passes. Who does not enter the 
hist'wili not be ^waylaid in the fourth.
(1) Keeping bed company. (2) Sip
ping the wine. (8) Drinking to excess.
(4) Diunken

Nuis.—Th

Mrs. J. II. Horsntdf.r. ir>2 Pacific 
Ave., Santa Cruz, Cal., writes:

•* When a girl at school, in Rcadl -

fever. On rojr recovery, 
perfectly bald, and, for

Friends urged ms to use Ayer"
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair

C. W. BRADLEY.

Ù had a severe attack of b
I found myself 
a long time, I MONCTON. N. B.

!-; репнем
Offiea—<4>r Main ami It-.us.n1 wu.

JAH. (’. MOODY. M D.
FHYS1CIA.N SURGEON AND АПХХХКМГЖ,Began to Grow, orrtenn же*іі>**гі
Corner Oem»li ami Urey Hu, WIMWIR, ЯАand I now have aa fine a head of hair aa 

one could wish for, being changed, 
ever, from blond з to dark brown."

“ After a fit of aickneas, my hair came 
out In combfulla. I used two bottles of

Me
HOTELS. P

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, X. K.

Corner of Oran ville and Prince Fired*. Ee* 
trance—SA Granville Hired.

Inn la convenient and pleaaanL AH 
iu are for the comfort . .f rurota 
Mias A. M. Ратно*. Proprlertrla.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
and now my hair ia over a yard long 

cry full and heavy. I have recom
mended this preparation to others with 
like good effect."—Mrs. Sidney Carr, 
1460 Regina st., Harrisburg, Pa.
“I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for 

several years and always obtained satis
factory result*. I know 1

nil MM

HOTEL OTTAWA.
NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

ST. JOHN, N£B.
E. COMMAS. Proprietor.

Term*—SLW per day. TUI* IxFel Is
on strictly TYmprraiM-v principle*. 
Motion paid UigoeM*' romfod

t is the best 
ration for the hair that is mode.'*

—C. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co-,Lowell, Msee.

and so on, eudlng up by 
allowed to keep tbe cow. 

. . !, but said

At last the poor man could do noth- 
g else but tether the cow to the id* Те

ng to be allowed to keep 
idol would not let him ofl 

be left.
The і

TO THE TRAVELLING П'ВІЛС.
If you want a GOOD MEAL or LUNCH os 

your Journey call at tbe

JUNCTION HOUSE. M< ADAM.
Here wt r*< 
iluoghed, bo Scrofula ami I*mch«w wrvr-l <>n arrival of ati 

traîna. K- >.mu ftw Iran-lrnt gimit will also ka 
provided for those who a-i-її them.

Don-t paw with.ut rail In*.
TAIOUais Disease Germs living In 

the Blood nnd feeding upon 
Its Life. Overcome these 
germs with

IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain St., Sf. John, *. B.

Scott’s 
Emulsion

TV AVID МПТНГ.І.І.. I water !n ОТ*Ш* 
U FRUIT. PAUTRY, Ac. Mral. at all Ьоаде. 
Hot IMnoer* from IS to X. Find-<•!•■ la mry 
particular. lew Cream a spectali).

IA FINE STAIRWAY
ADDM MUCH Ти TME XPPEAHASVa

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
and make your blood healthy, 
skin pure and system strong. 
Physicians, the world over, 
endorse IL

Don’t be deceived bf Substitutes!
loetl A llo-ц», Delkriiu All Drus*l*U- Sk A SL

hat. Clcv<*r dr-dgmer*. raperl carver* *n-1 ! nr nr та « 
placeu« in u ivf.iii.iu u» viiriib* «иргтімг r*-às 
міг Stnlr Wiwk

M^‘t*-»l|ne rnd eetlmalre (urnl«br-l

A Minion lomsDct. A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO-
« І у R»u4. ST JOBS, W.B.*• Is it worth while to h ild the meet

ing to-night, do you think?” asked a 
of hi* friend -me raw Decem-I ondoocr of 

her night in 
" Prrhsn*

J. & J. D. HOWE,: -carousals.
at evei у drunkard w sonce 

t child. Bvtry pne war first 
і drinker. No on 

e a drunkard who relusea to 
touch intoxicating drink. Not all who 
drink m- derately do become drunkards, 
but no one ever became a drunkard who 
did not first drink moderately.

Illustration, Boy Wanted.—A sa
loonkeeper in'Milwaukee—accord ing.to 
a prohibition journal—was remonstra
ted with for enticing the boys into bis 
saloon, and this waa hie reply : “ Oh ! 
it ia beesnesa, beesneaa—the old drink
ers will soon all be dead, and where 
will my betzoese be if I don’t get the 
boysT” A regular saloon onto 
doee not last over ten years on the 
age. Of course the jolly saloonkeeper 
must lock up means and methods of 
recruiting the ranks of his cuatc 
There in no special purpose in letting 
the fact be known, however, that freen 
young boys are wanted. It would hard
ly do, for instance, to insert an adver
tisement such as the following in the

laps not." answered the other 
U> , ” but I do not like to shirk 

a it wss announced,

‘.Comeon, then,” said the first speak
er : " I suppose we can stand it."

That night was as black 
the rain poured in tcmnls, b 

of tbe English Missions 
y for the Propagation of 

was held, in spite of the ele

D. A. GRANT & CO. M*Baf»ct*rw» of HOUSEHOLDdoubtfully ; " but 
my work, and a 
some me might 

me on, th
a moderate FURNITURE!—МАНГГАГТипЕЙ» 0Г—

ROAD ( ARTS, C OM ORO tt AKMlNS, 
BUSINESS WA6C0NS,
PIANO-BOX Bltitilth,
BANtiOK BltitilES, 

a (ORNINti BltitilKS.
PHHEATONS of ever) description. 
FAMILY CARRIAGES of all kind*; also 
SLEIGHS and PI N6S in every style re*

aa ink, and 

the Gospel

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTARDS, lie
meeting

8waa held, in spite of the elements, In a 
brightly-lighted chapel in Govern Gar
den. A gentleman parain-r by took re-

••i -.FRM.X1N ST.. ■ xeosic BULDIWe
gentleman parsing by 

m the stt rm, and made up half 
ience that listened to a power- 
fortbe North American Indians

h«Tl

east bwd usine rraarr.4 It 
5. It 8АІЖТ JOBS, Ж Ж
fi. We guarantee quality and price second to

NEW GOODSlarge і lock eoneUntly on hand to «elect 

^Repalrtng promptly attended to at moderate

etatemeu 
Factory'and Show Room* :

Main Street - - Woodstock, N. B.
p. o. Box <m.

el the mission-

Gentlemen’s Department.
17 King Street.

will convince you of the truth of thl*
rown away?’ 

y who stepped in by ae
on his couch all nieht,1. Don’t begin.

2. Touch not, taste not, b
3. Keep away from drinking places.
4. Keep away from the company of

. those who do drink.
5. Sign the pledge.
6. First and chiefest give yourself

body and aoel to the Lord J tens 
Christ.

7. Use all the helps of ptsyer and та-

s. Work continually fer temperance 
and religion.

9. Keep yourself
arguments for temperance.

10. Prohibitory laws.
11. A temperance atmosphere.

THE PLEDGE.
sign the pledg 
lost effective 1

andle not.panera
Wanted, young

wages to spend the 
of Wilhelm Bros

NtSG FAIR 
same at the saloon 

wn. Advertiser has 
several vacancies in the ranks of hie 
customers due to the recent death ol 
Patrick Bchmitx, who died of dipso
mania, and to the conviction of Her
mann O’Brien, of manslaughter. Bar
tenders will smile with especial plea- 

ycung applicants who axe 
і number of years.

III. The DitErrrcL Aitr.utiofs.— 
“ Look not thou upon the wine." 
pnt y rureelf In the way of temp

tation. He who goes freely into temp
tation ia already more than halt fallen 
" When it ia red.” Red wines are not 
esteemed in the Etat. The wine of 
Lebanon ia eaid to be of a rich golden 
color, like Malaga. " When it giveth 
its colour.” Literally, tis 
brightness, or the beaded babbles on 
which40» wine-drinker looks with com- 
рІаееПсУ-. " Th the cup.” Sparkles or

Apr. 10tb, i#i. IE STOOEi
1b?*^nwe " (Tssee,

ш. M Ml ДІ * m

oKTEN Tj liiteter, BoliertaiD 1 Alla
And thirty-five years after sard 

found him, last summer, surrounded by 
“his children,” as he loves to call them, 

and head of the model rais
on of the Northwest coast, an 
village of civilised Indians.

lock for a little time at the 
this plan.

in the minds of oar b 50-Liïe Agents-50др|САШН0^ІnWLJAKKS 4^

CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT T Par s
smra?.,wbof.ve° h*d

MM «Bd *e«Mttae book* teat dree. . _ 
липи taken throueh Mem* Л Co. receive 

■eeelal nouée lathe McleetlSc AmeHcn*. and 
the* are knew widely before the public with-

preEl. 
^gt^55gSgem.w

apt
First, 

pie, in і 
minutes a

minds 01 oar busy peo- 
kciseners, fifteen or v 

week, caught frem our 
00ning. while we have a little spare 

time in rchool-room, store or factory, 
e»en perchance, as we rock the baby to
sleep, or watt for a tardy friend and we , „ „ . „ -v
have acquired es much real informs- Improper and deficient care of the 
alien as we could in heure of reading, BCa}P сапав gray «же of the hair 
if our missionary writer had not been and baldness Escape both by theuae 
at work, condensing and arranging to of that reliable specific Hall’s Hair 
suit our limited time. Itenewer.

Second. Ia the unity of the plan. USE SKODA*8 DISCOVERY, 
Numbers arean inspiration to all, and The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

the centre 
sion static 
Arcadian
It is the romance of missions.—Sunday 
School limet.

familiar with the
V. 81. 
Do not

WANTED te New EtwelO, Eau і BiiOb MS ». 
B Uni, <е mil e seem mWe need Is eemp" wae. |i to tie pm 4» v Mamtmlmr. PsapeenTrfm, A sew «аромат I» IMm la

а ж
Get til to 

one of the m 
moling temperance.

e. This is 
ways of pro-

BSHWe hereby pledge ourselves to abstain from 
all intoxicating Uquort at a beverage.

ssnsewA

;

0III
M



REVIVALS ASD Pi RM A N ENT 
RESULTS.

The reporte presented in ovr dénomi
nations! news columns from week to 
week during the past few months must 
have been highly gratifying to the 
readers of tihe Mi Bstsolk \nd Visitor. 
Not a few of our chu. 
enced seasons of sp? 
which the spiritual life of professing 
Christians has been greatly qokkîned. 
and in many casse considerable num
bers have been converted to Gcd and 
added to the church. It seerrs prob
able that most of our associations wi 1, 
this year, be able to repor. larger 
cessions than fer some years past. 
Similar blessings have been experienc 
ed by cur brethren iu the I'pper Pro
vinces. Indeed, speaking in gem rat 
terms, the past winter ell over Canada 
and the Failed States appears to have 
been a tine of unusual religious ac
tivity. The evangelical churches have 
been largely 1-1 vised, 
the Word haa.bcca with power, and 

ny through ils a-Ceptance - have 
been brought to the assurance of ealva-

have ex peri- 
revival incial

the preaching of

lion. With business depression and 
the faillir*- in a measure of thesupplii a 
• -f earthly good th re has been, in som • 
cases at * least, a diep eition to turn 
the thoughts heavenward and tiodwar t 
and to seek tin greater riches whi.h 

of value, not only for the life that 
is but for that also which is. to

A genuine and powerful revival of 
religion is a most gracious experience 
fora church. I. removes old dllhctil- 
lifs, heal* old lairels, brings out the 
lust that is in pastor and people, 
bring* turm into : і Her sympathy with 
each i.tber and inspires them to eng 
in glad and earn* it Christian 
Л genuine revival cannot he other than 
a thing t ) be dtsir-d and must bring 
with it a large potential blessing. But 
• church often fails to reap from a re
vival i n ligb n the lull blessing that 
should come from it betiauss the divine 

-K-rgy i* not properly husbanded and 
din vied. There are s.-toe revivals that 
svcih like brushy tires, For a little

age
ice.

is crackle and roar, 
lucre is .. gtan i buret of religions 
enthusiasm, and thou the flame 
dies down, the energy is dissipat-

" m-times ready to. say of the church, 
the 1 itsta'eis w «Є than the iirst. 
At- no time ia the guidance of the wise 
apt! faithful paster tuora needed than 
during and succeeding eti*h limes of 
epchtal spiritual quickening. Under 
..is • >ur.»< 1 aid direction tae divine
cncrgx which cquits to the. church 
ii.r mgh a baptism of the spirit la an 
husbanded a;i l directe! that it dues

of religious cutbusiaam, but, to change 
is turned as a great atream 

ny channels for th-- permanent 
Hewing of the church. It is at all 
times désirai;*- that a church shall 

if a faithful and ef-
li nt pastor, but it is a nuwt lemen- 

thing if, after its life has been 
by agracb.us «і і val of. re

ligion, there is nb pastor tt care 1er the
young c«m- cits and to direct into good 

titablc channels the energy that 
n motived. t\e would, there- 

uuoo some o?f ire, earn* nil y u 
eburchta wuiuh have experienced large 
spirit і si blueings through evangi list tv 
erTur.s during the pa«t months, that it*is 

t|a! t » their well-being to
ill

l’aators and tu/sir people do well to 
labor and j ray and hope ft social

. !
but the wise pastor will tut regard 
revival гя un red merely, I

ttv r y.y.VI»r t'

church, and torn loger and more cfb 

tlon the YuV
trvice. In this c^nuec■ 
People's Societies have 

a special \ \] -, affording the in eats by 
which the .pastr t mar gather theyumg 
converts with their newly awakened

Messenger and Visitor.
Wbee p*IU *llbln rtUrly UayB, 81 чи.

lfu«lnee« Maun<er.
K Me<". Hi.лик. 
J. M. lUCauaws,

ОКИСЕ:-Se.* Vimau.v llviLiufm. Vkixi a 
, Hr. Jultx.N, B.

IIS DSXCX lnUuak*l fir the |*apsr 
u> ih.- Kill«ОГ. All cummunl- 

nilvertlilu*. business or 
■Udrowwl to the BuMuem

ГлУмаїгтя for the Мжаежхож* and Visit#* 
V. O. imU-r. і ivliby cli'i"ki «Iran

letter; iilhorwlw
Auknowl.ilgmeuioi the 

щ-і'пі* remit- 
the ■ lid ré» label will be

iwrl|ll "f 
Un*, amt th*- dan
гіініі^.-І wllliln I wo Wn-ka

*,—7111' MKSWkNUKn .XXI» 
nt to nil aucscrtb&rw until nne inllaeonllnui-1» rewlroU. Returning tli*'.

i« nul MiltU'kTit notice. All нгп-пг-ч;«* 
l when the I'ni- r 1* tUnoonllnuttl. 

will be mnd
Ujr OLD ММІ NKW lullin'»» » 
einnigenui 1-е made unlyw old Hddree* I*

•isiNii Іілтам furnished

Messenger and Visitor.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE u, ШЧ.

— The following notice is published 
in the Intelligencer, of M*y 8<>:h

A SPECIAL "MKETIXO.
Alter due consideration the under

signed committee of Conference have 
decided to call a meeting of the Free corporation with all amendments, pub 
B.ptUt Iii-nde of the Union B.plftl li,hed in Ihe iso Vibitob »t

■№w5k55;J2rï$lï once, that all m»y know juel ho. the 
The object is to consider Act rials' This much is certainly due 

nection with the 8em1n- tothe В ч lists of this as well as the 
a conference with other provinces.

°w quest °that Л At the same time I cannot agree with 
ren as can will be Bro. Grant in his opinion that the. Bap

tists of the other provinces ha\ e nothing 
whatever todo with this question. We

À Suggestionate tbs і c weakness and leave them to 
die. We are in great hopes that when 
we get more thoroughly organis'd for 
work, and when the present inefficient 
arrangement cb see with the next meet
ing ofthe Mari-і me Convention, tdtake 
up the work of home misaions vigorous
ly and do all that is possible to resusci
tate our weak an! d) iag churches, as 
well as to break in new ground. Breth
ren of the ykurcbei rally to the rescue 
oa the 2»>th June.

Carleton, tit. John, N. B., May 81.

Referring to Bro. Grant's communi
cation in re Bepsrate Convention, would 
it not ba well to have the Act of lo-

7 p. m. 
matters in con 
ar/, preliminary to 
oui I! iptiet brethren 
day. We earnestly 
many of our breth 
preeent.

J. H. Hvghes

G. A. Hartley,
J. W. Clarke, 
a. C. Smith,
Jo* McLeod.

The Intelligencersajs : “Ihebrethren 
issuing the call are a committee ap
pointed at last session of the General 
Conference of New Brunswick, to con
fer with the Baptist brethren conoern- 
ing seminary matters whenever neces
sary,” and also states that, “At a recent 
informal meeting of a few brethren, re- шаУ 
presenting both the denominations in
terested in the deminar/, it wee decided 
that there ought to be a general meeting
of all concerned to consider the iltna- A«qoisltion signed Ч'Ч membeh
tlon, anddi termine „.at .Cion,i,an,. «£*•
should be taken in the i resent circum- Baptist church at North Ki. gston, N. 
etances.” 8.. was duly presented to the church,

discussed at a regular oon'erence and 
their dismission refused. Yse mem
bers who signed said requisition then 
called a council from other lUptist 

reive and asked to be f rmed into 
and rtcogmied as a regular Baptist 
church. Tbero being no regularly ap
pointed del«*gates from the Lower 
Aylesford church present to rep 
the church, the council, after some 
consideration, having heard the requi
sition and thoee appointed to apeak on 
behalf of the members whose namee 

Sunday, JimelOih at. p. m.:— tier- appeared Thereto, appointed a commit- 
mon before the Мімпііаг tiociety, by lee 0f ti,ree 0f tbe council, viz., Bev. 
Rev. J. A. Gordon, M. A., in the Baptist a. Gaboon, Rev. E. E. Daley and Bro. 
church. Colin Roscoe, to visit the mother

Mondyr, June Uth, at 8 p. m.:—Lee- church and endeavor to secure a basis 
tore by Bev. ti. M. W. Carey, M. A., in of settlement of the difficulties exist- 
Aeecm'bly Hall. і ig, and failing in this, to secure the

Tuesday, June 12tb, at 11 a. m amicable dismission of thoee asking 
Commenctm nt exercises in Asstmbly therefor to form a separate church 
Hall agreeble to the terms of the requisition.
G,T“Si-!°cL«nh'“ « •
Grand closing concert. jonmed meeting 4ae held at the North

railway AKRAMiKMExr Kingston Baptist church at above
date, Rev. E O. Reid in the chair. 
Minutes of previous meeting read, 
reeled and approved: the committee 

inted by council to confer with 
wer Aylesford church reported 
ey met with the church at their 

uarterly meeting, were kindly 
patiently listened to. 

ec use ion the dismission 
brethren and sisters whose names 

appeared on tpe requisition was freely 
granted to forùi a new Baptist i hutch 
at North Kingston. The committee 
further reported that the two parties 
had referred the settlement of their 
severa1 interests in church property to 
them (in tue event of a joint commit- 

, tee appointed from the church and 
members now dismissed failini 
•gnej for final adjustment and . 
ment, had attended to that duty, 
port read and a copy forwarded to 
clerk of the church, and afterward the 
other copy delivered to the clerk of 
new church. The committee, after due 
c inside-ration and eliciting all needful 
information, pmeeeded to recognize 
the 72 members then present as a regu
lar Baptist church, called the Kingston 
Baptist church. Meeting adjourned to 
7 30 n. m.: charge to the church by 
Rev. Dr. Higgles ; charge to the deacon 
duly appointed, by Rev. A. Cohcon ; 
sermon, by Rev. E. E. Dal-y ; a very 
interesting address by Rsv J. L. Read 
and li iV.S. March. Officers of the new 
church: D'aeons, Gaudier Tufts, J-. 
Lovettt McKenna and Edward Eaten ; 
clerk L. 15. Tufts : treasurer, Inglia 
Ntily. Hex::y Lovett, See.

Notes by the Way.
have entered into * solemn Covenant 
to carry on work, together iu the name 
of the Matter, and if the cc-p «rtnciship 
і і to be dieeolved, certainly tnere should 
he mutual consent. If the New Bruns
wick Baptists favor the new measure 
th« re ran be no doubt but that all de
tails may be amically arranged ; but let 
the brethren who are handling 
ter m»ke known to us all jus"; 
been dote: so that an intelligent vote 

be had. A. H. Layers.

Travelling on the tit. John River ils 
tributaries and lakes is done in a very 
pleasant way in well appointed steam
ers. On one of these—the “Star
made a tiip of some fifty milee up the 
Washadamoak Lake. Th
dark and rainy with what is usually 
considered a disagreeble north-esst 
wind ; but as this was just the weAther 
the thirsty earth and the toiling farme r 
rr joiced In, as on every hand forest tod 
lield were rapidly donning their newly 
made spring dress, while we were com
fortably housed and fed 
craft on smooth waters, under the cate 
of the genial Captain Estabrooke, 
were about as far from misery as one 
cm well get on a rainy day journeying

thisro&t-

« Il uni OrgunUatlon »t North 
Klniteloo. N. N.

in a noble

St. Martins Seminary.
among str*ngers-

To one who is interested in the 
religious prcspeiity of our people there 
was much to be enjoyed—the general 
conversation of fellow pasiengers—the 
most of whom were returning to homes 
from the city where they. had been to 
sell and buy. The extensive revivals 
of religion which had added large num
bers to the membership of the churches 
was the all prevsiling topic. If the 
ministers engaged in these services 
could hear as I did, all the good things 
said of them and theii work, they 
would need additional grace to keep 
them humble. If they should have 
heard and valued as I did some of these 
flattering expression* they would hum
bly, earnestly and speedily study to 
render more intelligent services.

It was our privilege to spend the Sab
bath with Rev. M. P. King and his 
people. For nearly nine years Brother 
K. lias been dilligently and skilfully 
shepherding the people of Cambridge 
and McDonald’s Corner. The Lord has 
granted large favors. Many have been 
added by regeneration and 
The returns are always sure and rich 
for the abiding faithful pastor.

If you*want to see a beautiful thing 
just travel along the thorte of the 
Washademoak Lake and the tit. John 
River pn a fine spring day. From some! 
of the higher ground the view is exten
sive, varied, delightful. Along the 
eastern shore the Upper and Lower 
Wickham Baptist ôhurches are located. 
The Rev. J. D. Wetmoro for several 
years has given this people his he*rt's 
host allée lions and consecrated toils. 
To these the people have responded. 
The pastor lives in their highest esteem. 
Lost ones have been brought into saving 
fellowship with Christ and His people. 
During the last winter Bro. W. extend
ed bis labors and for a time held special 
services in a Free Baptist house where 
a rich blessing came upon the people, 
believers were greatly encouraged and 
multiplied. This circumstance calls 
to mind the move for a union of the 
Baptists of these provinces, which has 
not been as successful as is desired by 
many of our people. It is quite clear 
that differences of doctrinal belief is

rr.UURA.4ME KOll Сомика* EM ENT WEEK,

tiAturday, June *.h, at > p. M.:—Rhe- 
a! contest, in Assembly Hall. 

Sunday, June loth, at 11 a. m 9er- 
n before the graclisting class, by 
v. J. W. Clsrke, in the Baptist 

church.
Z

On Tuesday morning, June 12th, a 
al train will run from Hampton 

Martina ; leaving Hampton on 
Halifax day express, going 

xpress, going WfBt. 
return to Ham p- 
theevening, and 

nth C. P. R.

to tit. 
arrival of
east, and Sussex expr 
This spec ial train will 
ton after the concert in 
w і 11 connect at H ampt 
Express for St. John.

On the Intercolonial Railway regular 
halt fare rates will be granted. On the 

trill Railway round trip tickets, 
Hampton to tit. Martins and return, 
can b# purchased for $1.00 each, and 
must be procured from the conductor 
on board the Central train, or from the 

Hampton.
AI'aTKN K. DE BLOIS.

appoin 
the Lo 
that tt 
regular q 
received 
After soma 
of the bibaptism.

Cen
liai

atatiod agent at 1

Bro. W. H. Warren is about П close 
hie pastorate with the Sack ville church. 
l$ro. Warren is one of our experienced 
and able ministers. Some of

ches will, no doubt make haste to 
secure his services.

Rev. Dr. deBlois has accepted an in
vitation to take pastoral charge of the 
First tit. Martins church f t three 
mouths beginning June 1. Thechurch 
is to be congr»tulated on being able to 
secure Dr. deBlois' services.

Rev. A. Freeman, who is moving his 
family to Maugerville, made us a call 
laatweek. Bro. F. finds abundant oppor
tunity for w, rk on this extensive and 

portant field. May the fruila of his 
toil be abundant.

Rev. H. H. Saunders, of Elgin, and 
Rev. Milton Anderson, of Salisbury, 
were in town daring the week and 
availed themselves of the opportunity 
to attend some of the meetings at Leins
ter tit and hear Dr. Fulton,

We were pleased to. have a call on 
Saturiay from Rev. A. F. Baker, of 
Woodstock, who was on his way to 
attend the anniversary at WolfviUe. 
Bro. Baker has been largely blessed in 
his ministry in Woodstock. Ninety 

have been added to the chnrch.
considering the 

lding a new house ot wor- 
,he bleasiog of God con- 

and people.

OnllllBIIOU.
May 17th, 1804, a council of the 
lurches of the Wayne 'Association, 
d a few others, convened with the 

church of Lyons, N. Y., fer 
the purpose of examining and ordain
ing, if thought proper, brother R. Os- 
goiod Morse, just graduated from .the - 
Rochester Theological Seminary, and 
]>aslor elect of the Lyons chnrch.

The council was called to order by 
Prof. W.H. Kinney, clerk of the Lyons 

anized by electing Rev. 
m of Palmyra, Modera- 
M. H. Cuafck, of Rose, 
listening to brother 

ise’s Christian experience, call to 
ministry, and views of Christian 

cctrine, and after the usual questions, 
the council retired lo secret session, 
and having expressed satisfaction with 
the candidate, upon the motion of Rev. 
Dr. Strong who spoke, lo the highest 
terms of brother Morse as a student, as 
a gentleman, and as to hie warm bean 
and true curisliau character, saying 
that he had aeldom had under hi* in
struction one for whom ha had com 
have a *iiaher reua.d, ami upon ihe 
eieond of Hev. J. M. Bains.of Msoednu, 
who spoke of the reganl which the _ 

of the associait**u had already 
s to have for brother Mon*, the 

council proceed * it by vote 
brother R. Oegci-d M 
ufibegtSiiei ministry.

K remue services expressive of th# 
re held of which tbe following is

not the chief hindrance to organic 
union, and the hope of stronger fraternal 
relatione in the future may well be en-

J. H. 8.

Presentation to Principal Oakes persons 
The friends th 
matter of build 
•hip. May l 
tinue to net

Principal and Mrs. Oakes were very 
agreebly surorieod on Monday rvening 
of last week by a visit from the senior 
class of the academy. Before leaving, 
Miss Blanche Burgees, on behalf of the 
class, presented to Mr. (Ukes a périrait 
of Mrs. i.'Akcs, accompanied by an ad
dress expressing high esteem and re
gard for Mr. and Mrs. Oakes and a grate
ful recognition of their constant etlorls 
to promote the welfare of the etudenta. 
Toe portrait and the address were both 
highly appreciated by Mr. and Mrs. 
* fakes, and a suitable reply waa made. 
It may he rememhtred that last year 
in a similar way Principal Oakes' por
trait waa presented. It ia gratifying 
to note these presentations as tokens of 
the good will and pleasant relatio— 
subsisting between Principal and Mrs 
(lakes and the students.

church, tod org
J. R. Henderso 
ter, and Rev. 
clerk. After

on pastor 
Mr. Arthur C. Kempton who has 

lately completed his theological course 
at Rochester, has accepted a call to the 
nastnral charge of the Baptist church 
in Etu Claire, Wis. Bro. Kempton 
preached several times last summer to 
the Msin tit. congregation in this city, 
and his work was highly appreciated. 
We hope he may meet with much suo- 

iu the pastorate in which he has 
w entered.
Last week wo received from Yar- 
uth the painful intelligence that 

While, the beloved psstor 
church, was critically ill

Mo
the
d

K о R
• *f the Temple church, waa critically ill 
and little hope waa entertained of his 
re*- .very. But later accounts, we are 
very glad to see. are much mere encour
aging. Br*». White’s many friends will 
unite with ue in tbe earnest hope amt 
prayer that his health ami strength 
may be fully restored, that he may bug 
cuutiuue to be. as he has been, a faith 
fUl minister of Christ.

to ordain

Questions. a partial pn
The prayer of invocation was vflered 

by Itsv. Amos Naylor, of Hjracusv, and 
1 by Rev. P. P. 

Ogden. The sermon waa preached 1-у 
Rev. A. It. Hlroug, D. D , ul the Huch< s- 
U r Theological hem і nary , the prayer 
of i rdlnation with laving-un-of hauJe, 
by Revs. J. M. Bates, !>r. Strong, L. U. 
RcynnVle and M lI.Vu«l* a. Tncrigot 
band of fellowship wm given by Rev. 
M. H. Cueiek, the charge to the <'*odi- 
date, by Rev. J. R. Hend#rev : the 
«-barge to the cb’iroh, by Rit.F. W. 
Kncvlvul, and the h-nHiction by Rev. 
R. Osg'.Kxl Mvisu. Brother Мопи ie 
also vgraduat* "f AcadU college.N. S., 
an і titmea to his w* rk in Lyoiis highly 
r .'commended and full of hope bom of 
faith and zeal. The I.ycne church is 
united in their

1 What ia the duty of a finance com
mittee of a Baptist church 7 

2. Have said committee any right or 
power to engage a pastor, airange f r 
nia sakry without giving any public 
notice whatever to the church 7 

8. Is it the committee's place to col
lect all money and expend an they 
think proper without the voice of the 
church '!

Bru. H. Y. Oorey, missionary 
will visit the churches In Queens Co. 
N. B., during thia present month. He 
will be present at the Quarterly meet 
lug at Newcastle, as also the Associa
tion at Chlpman. Will the brethren in 
tbe difiert-ut churches give our young 
brother their boit symystbies Sud 
make his lour among them as pleasant 
and profitable as possible. A pro
gramme has beeu.nrvparr*) by Brethren 
McIntyre and Ervice, which will 
be adh* ted to as far as possible. 
He will. slat, visit the churches in 
Kjpvn and Albert Counties. The V. 
M. lljstd bespeak for llto. Corey tne 
hearty co-operation by pastors and 
otheis in the great work to which he 

ted his life.
J. W. Manning, 

Stt.-Trcas. F. М. B.

1. As a finance committee la not an 
essential part of a Baptist church, such 
a committee has such duties and pow
ers as the church may entrust to it and 
no otheis.

2. Certainly not, unless the church 
has definitely entrusted the committee 
with these duties.

3. 01 course not.

has new has tor and we shall 
»ct large réédite from this onion.
М. H. Cvsi'.K, Clerk of the Council.

c* seera

spiritual life and aspirations, for in- 
etination in Christian knowledge and 
education fer .active ser/ice in the 
church. With the new faith, love and 
Lope begotten in the young Christian’s 
heart spring up the desire to lie used of 
.Got! for the spirit і ul good of others. It 
will be the wise pastor's care to had 
his yen ag converts into such ministries 
as they are fitted to enter and at the 
sai.19 time to prepare them for more 
important service. This may be said 
also to be the grand aim of the Chris- 
tiin **nd avor and other young people's 
societies. Just what the relation of

People's
e*.t ail empt to state. The position and 
part which the !>aator shall take in 
them will probably vary somewhat in 
d If* rent cases, but seeing that the edu
cation and practical training of the 
y, ung convertie, tossy the least,among 
the must important work committed to 
the Christian minis ter, he will certainly 
desire lo make his relations with the 
young -members of his congregation 
as cordial and as inlliïêntial for 
good es 1 ossible. The past :r who 
succeeds in wimlng the con tide ce" 
sad love of his young people and 
in training them to beconn active and 
efficient Christian workers, can scarce
ly fail of asèry large теми re of вце-

etor should be to the Young 
tiociety in his. church we need

DU. FVLT0N AT LKIXSTKIt STRKF.T.

The meetings at the Leinster st reel 
ch irehyfeto be continued through the 
present wetk. Dr. Fulton preached 
e try evening last week except tiatur- 
dty evening. The topics of some of 
h"s discourses were, “The one Mediator, 
or Curist and M 
M n ung, Were 
Romanists be saved?” “Probation after 
death, Will you run the risk?" “How 
to win Roman і sts’’ . “A Romani» d 
Christianity." Large congregatior s 
have been prcsint at most these ser
vie-s. ТЬевз them*s have been dis-' 
cussed with tbe ; teacher's well-known 
ability, and with the boldness and 
earnestness which are chai act "natlc of 
the man. Of those who' have heard 
him sum * hive noth enable to.endoree 
a’l that he has said, and some, no 
doubt, hive been c-flended at his doc
trine. But those who have listened 
with unprejudiced minds to his dis
courses can hardly have failed to re
ceive impressions which, if they do not 
at once move them t > action a.ay at 
least set them thinking and question
ing along a line of enquiry which shall 
prove to be most wholesome. Dr. Ful
ton has set forth earnestly and with 
posre: the truths essential to salvation 
tnd vhristian living in which Baptists 
and other evangelical Christians be- 
1 evv, and ho has not failed to con- 

with these truths and beliefs the

“tipu'geon and 
oth saved 7” “Can

ary
з b

things which Rome teaches and to ask 
very pointedly, What is the fruit and 
the final result to the child of R оте of 
his moralatry, his trust in sacraments, 
his absolute obedience to a human
authority, and what is the duty of 
evangelical Christians to these people ' 
I: may not bo anything to Dr. Fulton’s 
discredit that we do not 
able to endorse every sentence he utters 
and everjr position he takes. But we 
must be,lieve that he is deeply sincere 
and that he 
ho the truth 
called of God to this work and has

find ourselves

preaches what he feels to
believes himself

sacrificed much, from a wordly point 
of view, that he might give himself to 
it. It is a work, as it seems to us, 
which deserves to command the active
sympathy of Christian people.

Afternoon meetings 
arc held and these are occasions of 
m ich interest. Other meetings for 
special prayer have been held also, and 
as a result of the services, the spiritual 
life of

for the children

-ing Christians lias been 
and some have been led to-u.ckened,

l iirist. Pastor Baker had. the privilege 
of baptizing five oh Sunday. Dr. Fulton 
preached in the morning at Leinster 
tit., in the afternoon, by invitation of 
Pastor Kempton, in the town hall, 
Carleton, and iu the evening again at 
Leinster St. Speaking in the evening 
un the buI ct of “Vhristian and Rom
ish Possessions Compared, ' Dr: Fulton 
dwelt with great impressiveness and 
tenderness on the Fathi 
as revealed in Christ, and^the Father’s 
love to men. Carist did-not epexk to 

"t Mary, but He spoke to them of 
His Father, God, and tbe Father’s in
finite lov a. He strongly urged the duty 
of declaring the truth .of the gospel to 
Roman Catholics.

A mysterious silence has fallen upon 
the tit. John newspapers iu reference to 
Dr.Fulkn and his work. When he 
tirât came seine of. the papers gav 
I' r’s of his seimons. The Sun'я reports 
cap. dally were excellent. But now 
there is a silence like the darkness of 
Egypt that might be felt. Our enter
prising journals are not wont to be 
ax i-rse lo reporting tbe addresses of s 
man of so much oratorical power as Dr. 
Fulton. What line happened? 
people are wondering, if aome repre- 
stnUtivvs of Roman Catholicism, with 
tbs popular gifts which the Baptist 
evangclkt pu:nesses, should come tu 
this city to proclaim the authority of 
Rom rand- the doctrines which R ome 
teaches and to denounce the “herefies"

erhood of God
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April. The opening, 
ed by Rev. B. N. Nc 
from Acte 20: 28. 
and edi’ying. The 
ing prayer meet! 
Parker, was a perie* 
of these present. T 
churches were enec 
from Rev. J. W.Ma 
Missions was read я 
also Grande Ligne 1 
lated.
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this and govern the 
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of deacons ov 
church, in hi 
from said church, 
read the Scriptures 
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A. T. Dykeman gs 
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church.
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of Protestants, whether the daily press 
of til. John would be so ign»aut of his 
utterances as they 
Fulton's.

in respect to Dr.

The New Brunswick Baptist Conven
tion Again.

I am surry that this aubject has to be 
dragged into this ; 
know whether Bro

paper again. I do not 
,ther Grant is an K 3g

lishman or not ; but it is said that “an 
Englishman never knows when he is 
beat." Thia ma ter of a C»c\. ntion of 
the Baptist churches of New Brunswick 
to iu tnage our own 1 cal a Hairs has 
been tested several Units at regularly 
constituted gatherings fer that pur 

which Brother Grant
been in the minority, and yet be kee 

to k
wick Baptist Convention is a foregone 
i-ohcluaion. To attempt to kill it now 
would be the meet disastrous and 
suicidal action that any sat of Baptist 
cranks con Id attempt. The incipient or- 
ganizttfoi has been coniummated,and 
an act of incorporation secured, not
withstanding Brother Grant's opposi
tion. To talk about a large msj.ority 
vote being taken at two of the associa- 
ti oni last year ag 
is meet misleading. For із the first 
pla з the ms-x-talions have nothing to 
d > with the matter. They are not oor- 
в ti tuted fur any such j.nrpcae. and no 
one of them cin decide such a matter 
for all the r#sA of the churches in the 
pro\ ince ; and that \\ не the reason that 
the promoters of this muvement did 
not prepare themselves to meet the 
question at either of the associations 
lest year. They had cilled for a meet1 
ing of representatives frofn all the 
çhurchcs in the province to meet and 
deliberate, and take decided action 
upon the nutter by a majori'y 
That was the only constitutional way 
eucb a matter could be either affirmed 
or negatived; and a most overwhelm
ing majority decided to form a separate 
Convention, which would divide the 
New Brunswick churches from the 
Maritime Col vention. With this matter 
the commit: ee of twelve appointed at 
that meeting, held a year ago today, 
went to the Maritime Convention in 
August last which convened at tit. 
Msrtins, and alter a long and friendly 
discussion with a committee appointed 
by the Convention to confer with us to 
see if there were not some p esible 
solution of the matter by which a 
division of the Convention might not 
he needed, the Brussels tit. meeting's 
committee proposed a compromise, by 
which the Maritime Convention was Vo 
remain in tact as it 
ceplion of the ménagement of ho 
missions and academic education. 
These matlera were to be mauaged by 
another (rganiaation in each province, 
called Bep&rste t'onvention or any 
name they might choose to dcsignaie 
it. Sec "Year Book lor 
20 and 27. We haw chcatn to call out 
organization “The New Bmnswick 
Baptist Convention.” Why object to 
the name ? It does not mean a divi
sion of the Maritime Convention by 
any inference whatever. That Conven
tion will continue to meet alternately 
in each province as heretofore. Neither 
will the taking of these two items of 
business out of it lessen its importance 

mar its working, for it existed and 
prospered many years before these local 
enterprises were taken into it. And 
now secondly, it will be seen by the 
foregoing that Bro. Grant's article is 
misleading when he seems to imply 
that the vote of the two associations 
last year were leveled against our New 
Brunswick Convention as now consti
tuted, which is not the case. They 
voted against dividing the Maritime 
Convention. That was a mail dog 
cry of another color. I doubt 
very much, if the matter had 
come before these associations as 
it now stands, whether the vote .had 
stood as it then did ; for I have heard 
many of those who were in the majority 
vote at these gatherings say that they 
voted against the movement as it was 
then presented, but would now 
go in for this. In fact- it is only 
those who were , opposed to the 
agreement reached al tit. M artins by the 
two committees who #re keeping up 
this opposition agitation now. And I 
think it is very unfair for Brother Grant 
or anyone else to hold out the idealist 
this matter i\to be tested a: our associa
tions this year, when there is a notice 
now in this paper that s meeting is 
called for on the 20th of June to take 
action on the matter, at which meeting 
all the churches are requested to be re
presented, this should be final; and I 
hope that for the peace and harmony 
of out associations when gathered, that 
no brother will have the fool-hardyhood 
to bring this question up again ; for if 
■о, I fear that a strife aûd an alienation 
will arise, not only in the aesociatiors, 
but between tbe churches, and iu tbe 
churches, that will be most detrim entai 
to the work which is now given us to 
do. Therefore let no church neglect 
to represent itself at the 2f>th of June

in each of
ps

hie skirmishing. Surely he ought 
now by thia time that* New Burns-

ainsi this movement

with the
ire
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lions will veto U. Many of our com 
churches are weak enough now will 
adopting any course,that will perp

m
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IH*b; rwnl; geerlertj Me-ellng. LlYEBrooL.—Rev. I. E. ВШ dosed » 
three years' pastorate at Liverpool last 
month. The circamstanoe have not 
been favorable for a large ingathering, 
but solid work has been done. Quite a 

have been added to thechui 
the gospel has been faithfully prea 
and seed has been sown which 
doubtless bear finit in the

Meikle to our town. He is a safe man no he can have them ready to present 
to assist aov pastor. Altsr his depar- to the assodation on the first day. We 
lure we decided to continue the services hope the derk of every church will 
and the r. suits have been beyond our have the letters filled up and aent in so 
expectations. Thus far 52 nave been we can hear from every church iu the 
added to our membership ; 45 by bap- Association. Last year eight failed to 
tiam, six by Ці .er, and one by expet і - do so. Brethren let us hear from every 
ence. "three more are receivrd for one of you this year, 
baptism. About the first of April we H. E. 8. Maiukr, Moderator,
began a few special services at Gran The nextiannual meeting of the Bap- 
ville Centre, eesieted be Brother! Wm. Ші Annuity AetocUtlon will I» held 
Cmlmen end A. F. >ewcomb, Licen- „ш, ,be Weetem Aeeorietioii, et Chip 
cietee. The remit» bave been tint Ihe men, on Situtder. June 23<d,et2 p. in. 
community has been aroused as seldom W. E McIntyre
if ever befera. About 4<> have come out Hdtilock Co
expressing a désira to live for Christ. By requeet ..f several brethren the 
Mne here beenbeptixed end we e* peel meetlmt oflhe New Brunewlok Conven- 
to adminieter the ordlnence egein next tion will be p<etponed until Wedneedey 
bebbetb. The lerge proportion of in- june ofltb, el 7 110 p. m. Thle will el- 

liai men end women among the i„„ »ц „ho wish to ettend the Acedia 
bee been one of the pleeetog Anniyereeriee, eleo to ettend the meet- 

feeturee of the work. IV e preiee the log of Convention. It will eleo permit 
Lord lor the work. It bee hnmhledui. the delegate» item up the 8t. John to 

m have ell the glory. Active ettendtheWeeternAieocletiononKri- 
preparatione are being made for a new day the 23rd. eo their return, 
home of worship at Granville Ontre. \y. E. McIntyre, 8ec’ty.

F. M. Y. The Nova Scotia WtsU-m Baptist As
sociation will m<*et, (d.v.), with the 
Baptist churdh at Brookflria, Saturday, 
June 16lh, at 10 o'clock a. m. WUl 
each church clerk iu the Association 
see that the letter from his respective 
church is carefully made out and for
warded to the undersigned at least two 
weeks before the time of meeting. 
Please answer every question, aa far as 
possible. Brethren let us do our 
i,o make the returns ss full and com 
plete as we possibly сіп. I. E. Bill, 

Liverpojl, N. S. 
I'lerk N. S. W. B. Association.
The next session of tha N. B. West

ern Baptist Association will be con- 
vetoed (D. V.) with the Chipmau Bap
tist church, Chipman, Queens Co., on 
the fourth Friday in June, viz., the 
22od. All church clerks that have not 
received blank forms, to report to said 
Association, will pleise notify the 
clerk. Let all reports that cannot be 
sent direct to the Association by the 
hand of delegates, be sent to the clerk 
not later than June 15th. Address 
Clerk of Association,

S. D. Ervikr,
May 2. Range, Queens Co., N. B.

Digby Co. Quar. Meeting met st 
ton, on the 17th and 18th of

The
April. Thei pening Bcrmonwspreevh-
from ActsW: 28. It was interesting 
and edi'ying. The Wednesday morn
ing prayer meeting led by Rev. W. L.
Parker, was a perfect feast to the souls
of these present. The reports from the gT. George, N. В —The ordinance of 
churches were encouraging. A letter Baptism wss administered by Psstor 
from Rev. J. W. Manning, in re Foreign Maider on Gth inst. and two persons 
Miesions wee read and his leaflets and received into the mcmbeiship of the 
also Grande Ligne Reports were circu- church. For several months there has 
lated. been a very marked increase in the

The afternoon was occupied by a gpiritual activity of a good number of 
prayer meeting for half anlhour ; an < x- the members of the church, and more 
celleot address by Rev. J. H. Saunders, voices are heard in our prayer and con- 
in" the interest of the Mibskngkk and ference meetings than have been heard 
Visitor ; a carefully prepared paper by for years. Qcd dme hear prayer, and 
Bro. Noble* on the "Atonement,” and his promisee never fail. H. E. S. M. 
a paper by the Secretary on the Inter n D ... ,
m3i.te6t.te. Theee papere elicited Bkss Rives.—We began meetingeat 
lengthy rod interesting aiacukaione. ГоЙгорпіае the fleet of May. The 
TbT following Btroding Committee w«e »l-lrlt of the Lord wa, with ue item the 
appointed, whose work it .hall be to meeting to etlr and to save eonla. 
alsiat In making cut a programme for Ten or more have profmaed conversion, 
future Quarterly Meeting,, viz. Rev. A Urge number were interested. I’aetor 
E. P. ColdweU, Acadia CoUbge; Be-. B. Blrokadar gave ua valuable aaaiataoce. 
N. Noble., Home rod Foreign MU- I-Mt Sunday evening five ураю men 
• ion. ; Rev. Dr. Moree, Nortk Weet rod 0Ю ytmny woman in the vigor of 
Mieaiona ; Rev. A. T. Dykemao, Grand Ufe obeyed tonal in baplmn. They 
Linge Mieelone. Theai brethren roe Alton Davulron, Cbrolei E.Mc-
expected to furnish paper» or give ad- Leilan, Tboiuaa Bivtard, Kiaon Oarr, 
dreaaee on the aubjecta aneigned them, Ltden Davidson, Tereeea Crowe, 
or see that some one else does so. Will *• ™1
tlifee brethren plesse make a note of Maih St.—For ten rucc ssive Sure 
this and govern thomselvrs accordingly. days Rev. J. A. Gonlon administered 

The lint part of the evening session the ordinance of baptism at the close 
was given to the ordination of a number of the evening service in the presence 
of deacons over the St. Mary's Bay of a crowded audience. The right hand 
church, in harmonv with a request of fellowship was extended to 33 new 

said church. Rev. B.'N. Nobles members. This makes an addition of 
107 since the good work commenced. 
The communion servipe on Sunday 
evening was the largest seen for years, 
if ever before, in this church. Praise, 
hopefulness and eilort prevailed 
every department of this cburch. 
question that now forces itself 
inis church is the imperative : 

and larger house.
Hash-ton Village—At a large and 

representative meeting of the mem
bers of the Hampton Village Baptist 
church on the evening of May 28th 

a resolution was un an 
psesed requesting our pietor, 
George Howard, (who has been 
tor tor three years) to retain 
>astorate fer another year or 
ong a oeriod as will be for the 

esta of both pastor and church, 
ing the three veara of our bro 
ministry the church has been making 
slow but sure progrets spiritually and 
financially, and we are anxiously 
praying and hoping he may be directed 
to temain^and minister still to ua in 
apiritual things. Ch. Clerk.

vhi“

S2Sthe
will 

near future.

converts

Let Hi

Beaver Brook, Col. Co.—The new 
church building at Beaver Brook was 
dedicated on May Gth. Pastor Spidell 
preached the dedicatory aermon from 
Deut. 82: 81 to highly appreciative 
audience. Pastor W. F. Parker follow
ed iu the afternoon with a deeply in
teresting and iuiprcisi 
crowded house. In the evening an 
evangelistic service no less interesting 
wss conducted by Bro. Ross Cummings 
of Truro, assisted by a corps of rail
way men. The day was delightful and 
the roads in good condition. It is esti
mated that ai least 200 were present at 
these services. The pastor has con
tinued services since the dedication of 
the building, assisted by Bro. Spidell 
and friends Irom Truro. Taese meet
ings have been well atttended, and of a 
very interesting character. The un
failing promises of God are our pledge 
for continuing these meetings. Tne 
many kind friend* throughout the pro
vinces who contributed to the comple
tion of the building will be pleased to 

that it was dtdicated free from 
glory of God. The pastor 

cannot express in mere words his grati
tude to і і od and the kind friends who 
so greatly encouraged and aesiated his 
dear wife in her solicitations for this 
building fund. M. L. Fields.

Middleton —Since dedicating our 
new house we have been in a large 
measure "putting on strength.” Mem- 
bars have been quickened and brought 
into comforting lellowehip with Christ 
and a marked increase is noted in at
tendance at our tabbath school and 
preaching services. Nine bave been 
baptized and other* are received for the 
sacred and significant ordinance. We 
are organizing a B. Y. P. U , and the 
interest manifested in this departi 
of our work is encouraging. We 
also undertaking, not withstand і 
cry of hard times, to raise fifty 
aa a special offering toward the 
debt. Will not many churches unite 
with ua in a similar eff art ? Brethren, 
it Ut grave injustice to the noble men

.-î».-2a. aeiaSs ifisi-ss 
ss STvStt йїїйлж:ctrarcE, rod we wereçltaeed £5? b ^mch LilYed^rod wé "'.niteJ "гт<*ї" be m,de bT P“‘orl

In the evening a large audience "*•ust captains offifties and of hundreds
gathered and listened to tne pastors as Weymouth, N. 8.—Testerday was a Qf dollars with which 
they spoke upon the followingsubjeets: high day with the Baptist church here. Would that 
Acadia College, Home and Foreign Ten promising converts* were then thousand to meet 
missions. B. Y. P. V. Work, Sunday- baptized and they, and another received five thousand, 
school Work and Denominational on experience, were welcomed into the
Literature. We were glad to learn church at the close of the afternoon notice».

eSSSÜSSuS.'Si £5 St FolnitncM'L гехгоІгеГГоп7, Z &
and encoursge their young people to great solemnity and joy were felt and 1 a4}) Fryike Sec
attend cur institutions at Woliville, manifested. The house now presents 
A collection of 57 was taken for Con- an attractive appearance and reflects 
vention Fund. much credit on all concerned, and es

pecially upon the ladies of the church, 
who have been prominent in bringing 
about these needed improvements. Plea
sant memories aie revived by my pre
sent visit to Weymouth. Here six years 
ago I had the pleasure of witnessing 
wonderful displays of divine grace and 
and of baptizing 42 happy believers.
I hope to report further progress at an 
esriy date. This church and that at 
New Tusket are still cherishing the 
hope thst Rev. A. H. Hayward, whom 
theÿ had invited to become their pas
tor, may yet respond to their invitation.

I. Wallace.

sermon to a

Rev. J. H. Saundersread the Scriptures, 
oflered the ordaining prayer, and Rev. 
A. T. Dykeman gave the address to the 
newly ordained deacons and to the 

schurch.
' After the ordination eddresses were 

i denominational questions as 
follows: On Eiucation, Rev. B. N. 
Ndblf я ; on Foreign Missions, Rev. J. 
HtIHaundere ; on Grande Ligne, Rev. A. 
T.jbykeman.

Rev. Wm. McGregor, the paster of St. 
y’s Bay church and president of 

«Quarterly Meeting, acted as chairman. 
The next meeting is to be held in July 
with the Weymouth church.

A. T. Dykeman, Secretary. 
May 8<»th.

in

it^upon

know that 
debt to the

Soult., The Hants County Bap 
School Convention will m 

erville, Tues

list Sun 
rill meet

і lay the 12th June. A 
large representation is desired as the 
election of officers takes place at this 

istical

pt
to prepare the leei 
ly,” “ What is thegreatest incentive to 
Teachers in their work.” A model 
Bible-class will also he taugh 
sions will be held in the mornln 

and evening.

day

far
Digby,

meeting. Stat: 
schools will be 
lowing subject 
cussed, viz : “ 1

d reports from our 
ented, and the fol- 

probably be die- 
get ourJTeachers 

more thoroueh- 
t incentiv

Lunenburg County IHetrlct Meeting.
The last meeting of this district for 

this associational year wss held with 
the church of Tancook on May 16th. 
All. the pastors of the county were 
present, viz. : Tancook, Rev. Charles 
Henderson ; Chester, Rev. H. N.Parry; 
Mabonu Bay and North-west, Rev. H. 
S. Shaw; Bridgewater, Rev. J. W. 
Brown ; Lunenburg, Rev. E. N. Archi
bald : New Canada and Chelsea field, 
Rev. W. J. Butlege ; New Germany, 

îond. The firet session

Dur-
let’siki

ng, after-

Edsab D. Shanh, 8ec4y.
A special meeting of the New Bruns

wick Convention will be held in Brus
sel* street church, St.John, onWein 
day, June 20th, at 7.30 p. m. The lol- 
lowing travelling arrangeai eats have 
been made: The Intercolonial Railway. 
Elgin and Bavelock Railway, Central 
Railway, Salisbury and Harvey Rail
way, the Star Line Steamboats on;8t. 
John river, the May Queen on Grand 
Lake, the Star on W#shademcak, the 
Springfield on Bellisle, will all return 
delegates free. Those who go by 
branch lines to the Intercolonial will 
buy their first ticket Ю the Junction 
with the Intercolonial, they will then 
apply for the regular delegates’ certifi
cate from the SUti-> л Agent when buy
ing their tickets for the Intercolonial. 
Tills.mus^b-* brought to the meeting 
to be'signed by the Secretary, otherwise 
the delegatee will have to pay full fare 
on return. Our convention certificate* 
willbetak'n at the stations of other 
lines on the ritum. No arrangements 
have been made with the C. V. R., 
owing to the stringent nature of their 
conditions. W. E. MvIrtyre, Sec'y.

next N. В Eastern Baptist As 
srciatton will be convened with the 
Butternut Ridge Baptist church, Have
lock, K. C., on the third Saturday in 
July, 1894, at 11 o’clock a. m. Will the 
persons who have the Records of the 
Association please forward them to Rev. 
Milton Addison, of Salisbury, N. B.,
I have secured his services ss clerk, 
being assistant clerk for the present 
year, Bro. Cralibe. the clerk, having 
moved to N. 8. Will the clerks of the 

eral churches in the association

All friends of theFhelbvbxk.—і
will he в lad to hear that God has v: 
ed Shelburne again, after so long a 
time. Sunday, May 20, in the presence 
of five hundred witnesses, I baptized 
sir believers in Christi The 
others who follow next Sund 
number who will join

SRe
Re doll.™v. G. P. Raym 
was opened promptly at 2 80 p. m. by 
the chairman, Pastor Archibald. The SQ U52rs wno toliow next bunuay, wild a 

ber who will join other churches, 
t)ie result of five weeks’ special 
t. We have had a stirring time.

first hour was devoted to prayer ami 
praise, and as a goodly number j^jzThe 
Tancook people were present, this hour 
was much enj у ed.

The geporta from the churches were ->.el8nD0 
very encouraging, especially that from “Wtancc, 
Chester, in which Vaster Parry, told of Medway, ... 
the addition of ninety-two__members 
since the new year. P * "
is much encouraged wi 
his inland church, and

the debt.
ight be able with ten 
him that cumeth with 

Pastor.

The
ciatiinterior ol tne meeting nouse mere. 

The audiancecrowded the building and

Sunbulry Counties 
Quarterly meeting will convene with 
tne Srcond Kingeclear Baptist church, 
York Co., on the evening of the second 
Friday in -lune, (the 8th). Rev. F. D. 
Davidson will preach the quarterly ser- 

LrVERKTT EsTAltRlX)K9, 
Sec-Treas.

The next quarterly meeting in con 
nection with Carleton, Victoria and 
Madawaeka Counties will convene with 
Rockland Baptist church, on Friday, 
June the 15th, at 7 p. m. The quart 
ly sermon will be preached by Rev.
F. Biker. We hope there will be a 

A. F. Baker, Sec’y.

The • York and

G. P. Raymond,Sec.

S|ievl»l Xoticf.
To delegates attending Baptist Con- 
intion in St. John and Western Bap- 

Association at Chipman:—Dele
gates travelling on the Shore Line 
Railway, Canada Eastern. Stsr Une 
steamers and Intercolonial Railw.*v. 
muet purchase one fare tickets to the 
stations at which they stop. Oq their 
return, they must present a certificate 
signed by the secretary to the station 
agent at the station where they land, 
wno will be authorised to give the 
holders of such certificates a return 
ticket tree. »

Delegatee travelling by Canada Paeiflcl ** > ,
Knilwe, will be chroged one fro. In the W, b»ee fut congre*. 
neroeeleUlion to the Convention, on 6und.j ecbooU. Oiir young people 
their return they rnuet present « c«tl- here .uilelnedlhetr union wilb a good 
fide signed by the secretary to the <!•«"• °> ndelity, rod we have been 
«talion agent, who will glee them . .re walling rod praying lor ro ingathering 
turn ticket at "one third" fro.. The ol renewed eoule. During the nest 
better way will be for tinwe travelling three years we have been permitted to 
by the 0.1‘. K. I» buy a "return" tieket welroaia about thirty peiaooa to oar 

It will .... re,me ml.and.r- fell »,hit twenty by beptUru end 
M.A M.i.i, Chairman the reminder by letter. The field U 

lia» lai ge foe the uvr night of <sse pea-
IIKNOEl NATION A L NKWN.

SO *p|*Лиіmetil it--me tiwe Slow it 
appealed 1» be herst* try (is
resign Hit owSVims - I erg» end

: |.w t«e« ii. lue' I

MMit Bmeh. p # ba 
rrtwh In this i-tare і 
tha* as easlv as

•r.-hwlot Oaks ktfUatë a..*| wmk In Ifcta lew 
one (Mi Huuday lunel. Tinea otbeee w II vt.eas
ware received by letter * «aft er*. TV* teat few n-

Bhuisels Street. St John.-Twe M> llse.,e N» «« W. 
dldataa were hai.Uied aftsi lis mon 1 S*®** et1'
in* servico on Mkr 27. < 'then* ste el Iv*T ama la н„ тШх h.H..
peeled soon to follow. Cm*. ;»aw of Ja»uyy іч**

_ їм aemkmm mi panvtaasat * « seeetiei, 1 "* 1
Pebbaux axo Caem*- Baptised tw. ц,, Ww. Matkle, wtw. ba.ti.g been It» | 

at Pereatix, May Gth; and May SO, two by tu. |.*su.«ol tha K».ei
at Canning, tn new baptiatary. M«th. diet aud HeiWlat eb-irehai, пмпе | the fifiaWb ant

G. W. Ht m kma*. 11) the power 11 the spirit Heleolihe iilxrn Bapr 1st X 
Milton, Queens Co., N. 8.—On Sun- Elijah and Jobe the IU; i 1st type, ami will ho brkl in the 

day May 2U, three parsons ware bapti* snensaarrhlnetruth as was drefsr-d by Stepbeo, nr I-tly . tb, at lit-a. m. 
ed into the ftllowsbip of the MUtcrn hlm.lt has seldom been tin- privilege As K ' J. Kromtoti.B. V.^f Csrl* 
Baptist church. Tbelr ns Otts follow: to listen to. For three wer lie ha ceased ton, St, J Un, he* kindly conecntod t - 
Nellie Freemen, Edna Ford and Ber not day nor night to warn the people, take the position of Clstk of the Asso 
tha Hardy. Interest continues good. And today these are many iy Bridge- i latioo, ail records awl letters should 

town who praise God for seeding Bro. be lent to him as soon as *

list
- Dieplease forward to Bro. Addison, at as 

early date as p alible, the letters of the 
churches, so that the Bro. will have time 
to prepare hia report and do such work 
as is necessary to be done before asso
ciation. I call attention to the abo 
and do sincer-ly hope it will not 
overlooked. Will all please help Bro. 
Addison in his work.

B. N. Hughes, Moderator.
Hopewell Cape, March 27, '.4.
The N. R. Central Bap. Association 

will, D. V.. meet with the Windsor 
cburch on Friday, June 22nd, 1894, at 2 

J, Murray, Sec.

A ■
be

1 arge attendance.
K all delegatee who expect to at

tend the N. B. Western Baptist Associa
tion, to be held with the Chipman Bap
tist church,«funs 22nd, please forward 
their names ss soon as possible to the 
undersigned. A. L. Fleming,

i'lerk Chipman Baptist church. 
Gaspereaux V. O , Chit man, Q. C.

May -’4th, 18!*4.
Delegates who purpose to attend the 

Nova Hootia Central Baptist Assodation 
to be held tn Windsor, uu the 22od of 
Jon# nest, and following days, are re- 
qiMetari to ernd their names In the un
it resigned on or before the 14th dsy of 
Jussa, that suitable peovielosi can be 
made t<w their s- mra«dation.

Jussa Balder.

Will' Hack ville.—Thera hss not been 
much of special interest to report of 
late In connection with this church.

rations and stctlve

Falmouth, 11 ants Co., May 18.
Each church in the Central A*» 

tion is requested to carefully fill out 
the Associational Letter Blank accord- 

directions printed ihereo 
to tho secretary on or

J aand return 
June 8lh.

It is imporlant that all the blanks of 
the letter be filled out, either for the 
benefit of the Aeeociatiuu or tbme 

the Baptistre!!L7^nrXITr:.l5;'KU-
lias» Maint. Мішіи , nus
■Mha ue indirWSaaia, *4ere. Is ■» -t’tnLT-rvsSett Trrvr
• "•« »u nrowiee A« t*e SSSae *-•»§ h>« W ■. •pssâssë

Year Ik. k.
Sont* Ibi» ф frequently a mitt* I '
(a) Names of delegatee-please iu

(/») Hlallstici of all lhe S. »-'l>i*.ia '
Home eh і irehee report three or four 

>« eehoele and give the statistics of one. 
H.»m# ere not reported, tuweuse they 
rep«wt to a r.iunly cvuvniliun. The 
Year It *>k k tlMf place fur a

(<•) Ne.neeofM.il,
, nevuieei^hiedé. R.
. that і t le feared s niu are

I u-й* et. « і і tb#*N. s Western Ban 
tlet Aee-- tati.w, to be‘held at Beix.li 
»*id, Qiisess tNxsnty, Jusw liilb, are re 

leetit tu kwweel their names to the 
He»- і se -ail» m luira і ii, that 
Ion '■*» hr ■swSariG'i :i.elr filter- 

I'Uees Hale whether yen 
with y met owe teame. r by

і.

k «мину jm the The A a «ma I MwMsi of tb# І* I. Is 
land llejpitM Aeeurlatiia- will be bebi 
with ЙМ - huteb at ^wt V.-lnt, cum oonlrt hitting Ui bw 

few ate mentioned 
mlttéd ’

J. M,
.« іul і,a.d 

l ill
••• i- N

ÈwfîSîttety,
Дгі u- ni .«X *«Nag the la

I • S»»wUfS'.-r “I 

the I,»lan Falk 
w tehee to « *i*n

Be;.tiw church 
,1 Us hearty thanks to 

Use geoeecuOfiend who last fblt aiivOy- 
mougly tiaid tuw ob the church debt. 
See 11 -el act " done in ef end," God will 
гаосгеї and reward openly,

I». E, Hatt. Pastor.

May1 If.

luvtkl dwirvh, Ina if N. B ,

I He OSSee el the "BMMsffr
• apw a* *o. a Pax*
tut mu re Me. 1ЄЧ Prtl

VMter" Is 

Willtaw Strees.

•^=7|. Surprise Soap
üz '13

(lireelions on the wrapper. 1:
the clothes and all that miss aiidumn і 

’ whiter and cleaner, v.ashed in this way. 
Thousands use Surprise Soap ■

according to the
itlt boiling or * aiding 
тс і:!.-'.11v are sweeter,

INSIST ОГМ HAVING A

KABN PIANO!
THOROUGHLY RELI STRONGLY ENDORSED BY THE *U$ICiL 

PROFESSION.
^ l-re-emlnvnt'fiir Sn$wrtor ^T>me^Q,>iaIlty^ Keeçnnetvv trtlon. IN- 
Mahogany. Ultiter Burl and Clrcaadan WalnOL sssster.
TH "EVANS PIANO." v .".1АГat ion the muelcnt publie.
... ‘KARN ORGAN" її™.......Rich In Tone, Pure, lYrvsdlng, I*lpe-llXe Quality and unexe- d

tVAKMi" r<lv-r Ilipe-tllefS, 
li-Aign sod Паїв*

iixchangr, will be «eld el •Plannn by Other Makers, Slightly bed. taken In

* OLD HAN08 ASDtmOANHTXKRM IX RXi'llAMUK.

Our Cash Prices are Low. Our Terms sre Easy by the 
Instalment Plan.

Tl'XIXii and UEPXUtlXH protop*'y att<*M,L,l to bt ' • mpru-.m Wot. a. -4Call end ПееОцг «*сск »ud gvtOur l*rtcv« i*( av Ьвуіщ * wh- r •

MILLER BROS■1
116 AND 118 GRANVILLE 3TREET.

TELEPHONE 738.
HAltFAX. N. в.

In a Peck
of trouble—the woman who washes with
out Pearline. 11er wyrk і 
and it's never done well. With Pcarl- 
inc she can do twice as much, 
and have it done better.
There is little work, less 
wear, never the least harm.
Try Pearline, and see it . 
go for dirt ; when you see / 
dirt—go for Pcarline. 5

er done.

r$r>/
Beware

••th#Ftd.llcrs an.l «оте unsrropulous gtixi 
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k World for

Ont of Ammunition."nursie” wee not busy, she Would bold .
Clarice's band up tuber cheek and With
all the fervor of an older maiden pour When I wee a boy I started out one! The Chicago Inter Ocean give* ue in 
into Clarice’■ ear the etory of her love fine morning with a schoolmate, in the following article what Dr. Gun- 
for the doctor. whom I had the utmost confidence, for eaulue considers “Self-made boy*”

One day, during one of these whisper- the purpose of shooting wild pidgeone "Self-made boys," said Dr. 
ed talks, Meg said, ‘T do love Dr. Clay- that swarmed in the woods not farfrom saulus, president of Armour Institute.

, mgsie, he's so strong : and when his the city in which we lived. My com- "well I wish you knew some of the 
great eves look at me, it makes me nanion carried the flask of powder which boys who come here as I know them! 
jump here,” pointing to her hearj. "1 I had paid for, and. once upon the Self-made' I should think so ! Is not 
most forgets the old pain when he lilts ground, after a walk of several miles in a boy who rises at four in the morning 
me up and holds me so clcse. Don't ihehotsun, we found our game and to deliver papers until seven, then 
you love Dr. Clayton, too, nursie?” began to blsze away. Intent updn the studits until eight, when he comes 

Clarice, smiling, and with the faint- sport, I had fired a round or two, with here for his first recitatien, building
esMuspicion of a blush, looked out of as little damage to the pidgeone as fol- himself : v.
the window a moment, then smoothing lowed the renowned Mr. Wrinkle’s 
Meg’s hand said softly: ‘Dr. Clayton efforts to eiterminate rooks, when, on 
is very good and noble : we should all looking about, I discovered that my 
miss him sadly if he should go away.” schoolmate had mysteriously disap- 

“But,” Meg went-on, “he doesn’t stay peared with my powder! High and low 
ver to Boby’s bed so long as he <?->ев I searched, but he had gone ss silently 
ere; and does he always say‘God bless ss the-fsined Assyrian host at ennset. 

you’ and look so beautifully to the He ran away with the powder, sold it, 
other nurses ?” confessed it, and received a sound ma-

Just then Clarice found that Bobby ternal whipping to pay for it! And
needed Immediate attention, *nd Meg there і wes. fierce to do execution, hot. 
l.H>ked after her wistfully, thinking to tired, alone, and out of ammunition. I 
herself, "My 1 but ain’t she lovely with esme home, with arms trailed, and 
with her cueeka »" pink 1 My own loaded—not with game, but with min- 
nunif —ahd eh* didn’t say whether she gled wrath and tear*, 
loved my doctor or not. But І guise This experience of boyhood points a 
she iii*• i-verybody doe*. moral in a hundred ways that are full

Meg » s’.arp eves bad often noted the tif 
a liened look, on Dr Clayton a fa'e aa 
he studied the peaceful fat c ofClsrict, 
and noUoed, too. that his professional 
it. Spateh wee laid aaide when he talked 
to fur. Hie llttlr hlla of сипте паї Vm 
allowed by the dally vielle were bright 
• pole In the day f-.r ( lath e and again 
Mag’s eyas look in the ln<-ba»«*l bright 
nee iff her eyes after bis dally rounds.

і lath » Brt-i,ton waa one of th»»*. 
rare womib who-draw • -the*» to іЬещ 
by the magnetism of (heir refined i re- 
eence Trained for ber w<wk I»* Miter 
eiperietu e, the locord nf noble self 
eoiiquol waa written on her fail-, 
love l«enmod from the eyvslhat chang- 
I-.I ..-її; and vipreeaion with every 

otion. It waa true that Dr. 
found rtsl for hie tired heart, 

ed so long, in the 
d the reel wdR

miss uaroiine u. De now.
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It was morning in the Children’s 
Hospital. The sunlight streamed into 
the east ward windows, lay in broacj 
bars across the polished floor, playfully 
touched a golden curl here, a shrunken 
face there, and opened the tired eyre of

V The matter wbleh U 
ear»full y wleetwl from vi 
we guarantee that, to any 
er boueewlfe. th# eon tenta 
from wwk to week durtm 
worth aeveral Umee the •

the ) words upon 
System of Municfnal 

Reform," the selection being m 
from over 2,000 article* submitted.
Ref £

Щ * ORE LBr Do yon fee 
indigestion 1 
come chronic.
Company, Ltd, New Glasgow, N. 8.. 
Canada, or 127 State St., Boston, Mass.

1 the first mutteri 
Don’t wait lor 

Use K.D.C.

it mutterings of 
ait for it to be- One less at he 

The charmed circle hi 
Missed day by day fra
But,^cleansed and savi

by gnee.
One more in I

the little suflf rere.
Never waa morning me re welcomed 

than in this institution, and especially 
by those who had waited so wearily for 
it during the long night. Then the 
smiles passed around, and many a little 
one stretched ont its hands to the 
beautiful sun. The white-capped nurses 
flitted from bed to bed, their facts 
vying with the sun in brightnees, 

>;i straightening out the bed clothes, bath
ing the facts of the children, feeding the

4D.C, É
The boy is an orphan, entirely 

alone in the world. He supports him
self, and has done it all his life. Where 
he came from he doeen’t himself know; 

think he ngmed himself.
"Yet a more self respecting boy 1 

knew." He would scorn to tell 
honorable

The Boston Advertiser says that Mrs. 
Blaine is working steadily upon the life 
of her husband. She is to do more than 
to c >llect the material for Gail Hamil
ton to write. Mrs. Blaine is a literary 

i herself, and the two women will

One less at h( 
One voice of welcomi

One farewell word u 

Wher» parting сотеє 

One more in
One less at h' 

A' sense of loss that mi 
Within, a place unfil 

ar away.

I
collaborate. Шla an untruth, and is 

in all his dealing*.
"He is now in his fifteenth year, and 

what do you enppr se he hss just finish
ed reading? ‘Smile*’, Self Help,’and

brahsm Lincoln’s Speeches ' Yee, 
is a thoroughly self-made boy and I 

am proud of him.”
Tne doctor leans back In his chair 

and grows more thoughtful.
‘There is a boy who lives with his 

mother on Dearb< rn Street. His mother 
is a widow, and not very strong, yet she 
helpe this boy mak^rtiie 11 ving by taking 
in washing. The boy himself has a 
laundry route.

"That toy attends school here, and 
has given the labor question as exhaus
tive a study as any man I know of. The 
great question as to the right of great 
combines to exist, you see, had a prac
tical bearing upon his and his mother’s 
life.

“Self-made boys! Why we have 
dozens of them ! Boys who work all 
day in cffices and come here to study at 
night. These are the fellows whom the 
world waking up one day thinks it has 
discovered. But these boys don’t bloom 
out all at once into self-made men ; it 
takes years of patient study and self-

Mr. F. Г. Warmoll
Toronto, Ontario.

A Narrow Escape
Took Poison by Mistake

helpleee, and quieting the restless ones 
witn the touch of cool hands and cbet r- 
fill Words.

At the side of the bed over which wee 
a square card which read only "Meg," 
stood Nun> Clarice combing out toe 
tangled Htiburu curls of a child appar
ently ten yeat* oi age. Meg wee all 
that they o'.ild Irani->f her name for 
when ' '
street, hal froseo ami nearly 
the fever had selnd her, and f. 
she knew nothin* 
ооиЦ not remember nit*

і
the muse, smiling, her voice all tender
""“No. rÆ

government is building a 
laboratory at Calcutta to thoroughly in
vestigate the properties of snake vent m 
and test curse for snake bites.

Th* Indian

ьА„
ENOW MIN ABO'S LINIMENT will 
) diphtheria. John D. Вогтішки. 

French Village.
I know MINA

I And ?!!'
e more

Bed Effect* Entirely Eliminated by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

( 0., I.uwrll,
— In April

strychnine taken In mistake 
for another drug, X was laid up In 8L John, 
K. B., for ten days. After tills I never seemed 
і., regain mv former health, and continua"" 
f. rod from Indigestion and heart palp 
for which I could get no relief. I thought 
1 would try Hood's Sarsaparilla. After 
taking one bottle, I felt a little better, so con. 
Unucd using the remedy until I had consumed 
six bottles. I found myself gaining strength

ays
to Oae less at h 

ss the earthbon 
would rise,

And wrap our footate 
our eyre ; 
the bright 
the skies—

One more in
One.more at 

not home, w 
thiy mould, 
t of Christ i«

-C. 1. Hood & 
“Gentlemen 

effects of a dose of

of quick sugg. 
And first, they 
when untitled

LINIMENT will 
, CUHNINO 11 AM.

RD-8 1 
J. F.

і young men. 
are oit I of ammunition

by mural training to 
seize life's moral opportunities. Oppor
tunity is rsrely, If ever, a barren fig 
tree to any man. It ie more like a 
sturdy vine hting with clusters of 1 is- 
ci<me fruit. Material advantages are 
not infrr quently lacking, but the chance 
t i gain ground for the soul, or to en
rich its powers, ie a dyor continually 
open. Up and enter' But eornttimrs 
the long suprr macy of evil impulse 

Ліві* the will, and you sigh in vain 
for the power to do. You lack the 
wherewithal to win a victory, just as 
the writer failed to find Ms power when 
he reiwt needed It. Hence the failure 
of the. expedition. A msn ought to 
store up moral energy against tne day 
when moral opportunity dawns. And 
let the Lord Cm lit help your weak will 
until every purpose vibrates to the will 
efCtpd.

But, second, young men are out of 
ammunition when they spend fester 
than they earn. 1 mean this both liter
ally and figuratively. It is as true of 
physical energy aa it is oi money re
sources. I know a young fellow who, 
stripped in the gymnasium, is a fine 
specimen of muscular development. 
But his vitality is gone. And why 
Simply because he has built up muscle 
at the expense of vitality. Overdraft 
on nature’s forces make his physical 
liabilities greater than his assets. So 
it is everywhere. Late hours, over
work, luxurious habits, fast living gen-

Now the tiir I brain 
» than her first 
t<> iIntn all.

Inst, through the Chilldire Oil
Cape Island.
I know MINARDI LINIMENT 1* 

the best remedy on earth.
Joseph A. Snow.

Norway, Me.
But

never hurts your hand 
alien et.ii» the *.he and the blue 
eyas looked up admiringly into < lartre-e 
face! To Oat me t he delicate r«yvlaril-y 
of ftaiure ahd the air of something akin 

^ч4г« finement In thi* street waif were a 
siA.rce of sunder Sorely there must 
be a sail history l>*. k of little 'Meg but 

• was only «me «if the many unsolved 
mysteries of city lift-. Nothing could 
be learned from the child, but the ap
preciative look when a little kindnie* 
was done, and her clinging, loving 
devotion to her “nureie," seemed to 
sneak ■ >f the child’s having at some past 
time been a petted baby. Sometimes 
a word or two dropped now and 
would make the nurse, start, for in 
musical1 tones -the coarse street talk 
would give place to a child-like sim
plicity and purity.

When Meg woke to consciousness 
ming after the lore period of 

forgetfulness, htr eyes rested upon 
Nurse Clarice, who was busily caring 
for the child in the bed next hers, and 
as Meg moved she had turned and giv
en her a sweet smile and a "good 
morning” that went straight to the 
child’s heart. From that moment she 
was a willing captive. She would lie 
contentedly following with .her eyes 
every motion of Clarice a* she moved 
through the ward. Sometimes she 
would scan her fece with a puzzled ex
pression, then a light would come into 
tier eyee as if she recognized 
thing, and a smile so heavenly, such as 
only a child can smile, would break 
ov«-rb<r face, and she would mnrmur, 
"My nurse—mine—all mine, just like” 
Vbut «he never got further ; her 
ory would not serve her.

But there was one other in the hoe 
t*l. Dr. CUyton, who was the recipient 
of a large sham of Mcg'edevotion. Hé 
was tall an«l ol a commanding lr-stner 
with the face of a young man, hut liait 
a snowy white. Line* of stittering 
around hie mouth ard a deep tender 
mes In his eyre plainly spoke ->f great 

A history of no small import 
e was written on hie face.

be ehiURen

LIFE’S SDNSET ALL AGLOW. Hood’s^Cures stahl
0 3d :Wife and 

^ I were tLv 
first settlers 

H In Мого,

Щ Aroostook 
W. Co., Me., 
s&y 41 yrs. ago. 
Bbk It was then 
Rffi a vast wil-

day, and am now as healthy 
as I waa before taking the poison." F. V. 
Warmoll, representing the Seely l’erfui 
30 Melbourne Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

and flesh every Bat there, where fao 
behold.

: Ml Is home and
Hood’s Pill* cure liver ills, constipation, 

jeundioe, biliousness, sick headache, Indigestion.
One lees on 

Its pain, its sorrow, 
One less the pilgrii

e more the crown 

At home in 
One more і і 

Another thought t

Another

Another link on big 
To home at

That home where si 
home when© 

eternally ;
Lord Jesus, gr

At home it

CUyton mu 
which had mourns 

of Clarisoulful face On“There is a boy here who has hit 
upon a unique way of paying expenses. 
He has conceived the idea of getting 
boys cheap placée in* which they can 
spend their vacatioh. He he* gone 
into the country in a pleasant locality 
and has arranged with the farmer* 
board the TK)ÿî: at reduced rates, the 
boys to pitch a camp on the farmer*' 
groondfl and live as they please.

"This boy engineers the whole thing 
and between the two parties has a 
good-sized profit. He la an orphan 
also, aud is in his sixteenth year. He 
supports himself and is attending the 
institute regularly.

“1 could tell of many boys who are 
doing the same thing, and a few years 

ore, a few уем* more," concludestthe 
doctor, with a hopeful smile foy the 
boys, “they will make what everybody 
admire*—self-made men.”

Intercolonial Railway.derncss. 
With all ItsMeg ws* going away. The sun sink

ing to rest under the hill* lighted lip 
the w<*tern windows witli its glory 
when she roustd from a stupor 
looked Mound wistfully as if wanting 
some one. Clarice'a watchful eyes
took in the situation, and said gently, 
' What does my little Meg want ?”

"My doctor—right away. Call him, 
please !”

"Yes, dear;” and Clarice sent a nurse 
for the doctor

Patrick Darling, aged 78 yn.
oir lives Lad been filled with happi
ness until the fall of ’91, when wo 
were attacked with dyspepsia, elec; 
lcssticss and their attendant evils.
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SKODA’S DISCOVERY
cuKBb tis, and
v.'O are again
lloatlng down

m T:, iv.
Ile 11 fc’s river with 

all bright and 
smooth before

Несіте at once. His face was full 
of infinite tenderness as he bent over 
her and said, "Does my little girl want 
me?"

She slipped her hand in his and said, 
"Please take me up just à minute, for 
I want to tell you something.”

He gathered the frail bundle into his 
arms and rested her head on his shoul
der. She looked round for Clarice.

“ I want my nureie too," said Meg.
Clarice came and stcod by their side.
“I’ve been away in each a lovely 

place," she said, slowly; 111 saw my 
mamma, and lots of children, too, and 
they smiled at me ; and mamma said I 
could come and say gcod-bye to you 
and nureie, but I mii*t hurry right 
hack, for she wanted me." Then.look
ing up st Clarice, she said, “ Bivase, 
nureie, don’t cry Mammadidn't cry— 
and I’m so glad I found her.” Then 
she reached out for Clarice’s hand and 
put it in the doctor's broad one, saying,

lloct- r, don’t let her. Tell her what 
vui’i tell me when I cry—then .she 
bait you so. I do love myvlésr I 
СІВУІоа, don’t учи, nureie?”

Clarice ItKtkfd away, but Meg's little 
led to b<rs nr an answer. In 

à disappointed.tone she*said: "Dr. 
Clayton, ypu ask her. She wouldn't 
tell me when I asked her before.-"

erally—these 
sand* of dollars put out when only ™ 
hundreds come In to meet the bills. Яс 
And when you need all your capital, 
wisely husbanded, for seme supreme 
chance, behold, the gun is at hand, the 
gam«\ the bag, but no powder with 
which to load !

And then, again, young'men are out 
of ammunition when they shirk a duty 
to seize a pleasure. A young woman 
once said to me, her psetor. with 
frankness most refreshing : “Yon w

e to sign the Christian Endeavor 
pledge. I cannot do it, for the reason 
that it really binds me to attend the 
mid week service of the church to which 
I belong. But verv often I go to the 
whist party or to tne theatre when I do 
not feel like the prayermeeting. There
fore I hesitate to sign this pledge." 
Here is the whole çaee in a nutshell.
Xo one. young or old, has the right to 
put himself or herself before a cause or 
principle. The only right thing to do, 
when Christian service and cut own 
pleasure conflict, is to establish har
mony with conscience. Divergence 
here i* lest and deterioration of soul. 
Yielding here i* like the smallest hole 
in the dyke that mav let in th< *ee, and 
Hood a kingdom. Character? What is 
it Simply "moral force stored for 
emergencies. Pleasure before duty 
steal* that force. And this ultimately 
means no powder left to furnis! 
charge that routs a besetting sin.
, But; last of ail, young men are out of 
ammunition when self-help fails. Do 
not misunderstand me. Lean on God.
He is infinitely stronger than your 
strongest purpose. “ Hangs my belp- 
leâs яоиі on. Thee.” He who doee not 
feel the power of thi* word of the hymn 
ie weaker than a thistledown to resist a 
gale of temptation. But, next to God, 
rely on your own manhood in things 
both great and small, and not on the 
manhood of somebody else, to keep you 
stead fast in duty. Am I timid about 
speaking in the Christian Endeavor 
meeting, painfully so? Ami hesitat
ing, vacillating, easily influenced, turn
ed from right by a word, quick to yield 
to evil Here resides the power to 
overcome, in your own manhood. Rise 
to the dignity of its appeal. Standfast 
because you ore a man ' Let the 
thought of sell-help weaken, and 
thief that stole away your courage is 
like the boy that ran away with my 
powder beyond pursuit, while you 
are baulked of manly achievement.
Be true to îouteelt.and make you 
will, with the help of Christ, th 
queror.

And thus, aa runs my story, proceed
j lessons of life. Read between the 

—ies. And always keep your own am
munition.— Ilev. I red crick Stanley Root, 
in X. Y. Ob

tendencies are like
rhen

T _
li«-ai!ni:be, coneti- VSSayj" 
VUlli.n xml .lye. * W* 
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To women of dc 
heated season of ви 
dillicult to endure і 
ter. The chief rea 
fer from the eu mm 
of proper nrovisi< 
risk oi being gen 
neceeeity for llgh 

met must be і 
pie who lead an in 
*ibly allord to leav 
stitute a cotton і 
who are engaged і 
t specially those і 
should wear flanm 
Little children n 
should alweve w 
ment of this kl 
from changes ol Ü 
from the c.hillint 
perspiration. It 
demonstrated by 
blast furnac<e anil 
they are subject 
woollen Is a bett« 
heat than any ott 

It 1* far better 
іiients be of pure 
wear in houeewo* 
in texture. « 'the 
■Imply made and 
thing la rn< re bur 
clothing when th 
the nineties. Tt 
footwear for a kit 
shoe, which alloe 
easily and be tl 
The reason for th 
the feet from wh 
largely due to tl 
covering them i 
ventilation and 
which Is natural] 
ere in no such we 

If the clothing 
for the weather a 
up and ventilate 
no one need au і 
fort, even in the 
The care ot the 1 
matter. Meet fi 
kitchen, so that 
stove does not re 
the house. W

run by keroeep 
be used. Then 
•loves, all of wh 
tlon on account 
emoke and to gl 
to the food coo 
line stoves are r 
these two reast 
dangerous In t

There are alec 
fuel, some.of th 
which the injur 
removed. Like 
be eaeily lighte 
that they do no 
The meet eeriov 
that the work n 
fume* of charct 
been performed 
etous accident* 
cause. All thin 
of these su 
oil stove, 
we can have i 
house* run by « 
up with some c 
the oil stove ot 
obtain freedom 

Wire fly sort

My Daughter’, Core.

Mm. Geo. I* Hicks, ' McGill St., 
Toronto, Ont, writes : " It is with picas 
ure that I testify to the wonderful 
merits of K. 1). <*-. My daughter has 
suflered eeverily at intervale fur the 
past two years and waa steadily getting 
worse. 8 îe tried three of tb* beet «too- 
tors in the city, but obtained no relief, 
ale ) every remedy that friends would 
recommend with (he earn, mull and 
continued to grow worse all the time. 
She was tecum mended by e frtiiul to 
try K.D.Ç.. and sent toe a sample pack 
age. Before taking all of the sample 
the evniptoms'of dyspe|*ia were gone, 
and though she has since taken only 
one *1 package the symptoms have not 
returned. She has also gained « «insider 
able in weight, and her frienita s 

t the change in her мірі 
лапу person in Toronto suffering from 
the same disease would like to call «m 
me, I could tell tbtiu more fully what 
K.D.C. has done for my daughter."

R. TR. R. u FonrtWUKyL

DADWAY’SП READY RELIEF.
i*h

Yaraootb aid Annapolis Bailiay
*4 mt* eels >—<*y Is It. WHITER ARRARCE11RT.

trouble

For liye ycare 111 
hcepllal bed looked up into h 
face, and each ha«1 recelvfl a 
word an<1 smtl. In rvone lov* 
but It wb* the itUlren oui; 
bn-light forth lits amibe and 
word*.' T«> the utlur* he was a grave, 
aa«l man, who spoke seldom except to 
.
then, tbs uurns would stanii hack revrr- 
.enlly when the grea't tears fell from 

•
tiny haiuis-aiiil einssed^he little one's 
hair, they <•« :! ' n..t disterb1 liiui, for 
thf-y knew by lil* lar nw»y expieaeioo

CONQUEROR OF PAINі of the 
hie kind 

bright 
id him,

»V wTtA H1? а' , И,U|I> a« * is a.
Г" Mid Кмч«м‘*^,мІ"і2у1: WiSwiwLTSd
ГО.ІЄ, el iaafl|k m , arrive ai Ап*аі*МІеві

LEAN * ANNAruU»-r.*i.ro* «tally al la* 
u n. , are re ai Yarmouth «'.1 m

Го* Mrasiea, Bavins, Buxalmb, 
Paie is тне Снвег. оа Мигав,
АПНЖ, Т<Х7УНА«Щ* №1 AEV (ГГНЖВ Г.І 

ТЖЖЕАІ. 1*Х1Е, » few applications robbed 
on by the ІЦшІ act like magic causing 
the pain to latently stop.

' ised a

WMWmx-Tralus ,u,e eoly wbro algum-

lily «.( M«mllrrlln Iravro Dteby Urn 
f*ry Muodey, WeUueeUey ai Jhutur-

бжаляга1 —
Міеапн г» of ti.e Yarmouth K K <4... leave

...... "V w——
International .leam, r* leave Hi. John tor 

MdMlmrwiartlBnd 10111 Ho*U,n ev,,y Monday

ЕйЦЖгой
Tralr,, nfSiiv, Hootla Ontral Railway leave 

Middleton for Lunenburg dally at Xi6 p. m. 
J,TVu>a': Мж" t^hro leavee Yarmouth 
dally tHunday exropiod] afU-r U.e arrival of N«h

Yarmouth, N. &

d trembled in his, 
the yearning in his eyts as he sought 
her* touched her heart. She read there 
Heart-hunger, for she knew of his lonely 
life,>tid she longed to comfort.

Clarice* ban
ight (XTMB AN 11 MSVSHTB

Plhixiin-. IHlMSEt.K.—Mrs. Wellment 
-V-" Now, if I give you s dollar, will 
yen promise never to drink another 
glMs of beet?" Handsome Harry — 
“ Yes’m, e’help me, honor bright" 
Mrs. Wellment—" Well, here’s a dol
lar. Now, what will you say if a friend 
asks you to have a glass of beer?” 
Handsome Цапу—“(5b, Mere ain’t 
danger of dat, mum ; all us felle 
ries cane.”

Colis, Coilu Sore Throat Mai- 
nation, Bronchite toionia,The sad, calm face now shone wl(h 

almost an eagerness. Wsa the healing 
halm so near to him ? Was hie lost one, 
looking down upon him and leading 
him to one who could fill the . aching 
void ? The voice of the child recalled 
him to himself.

“Ain'.t you going to ask her

he wa* recalling sad
Dr. Clayton's life had been unevent

ful one. A gay, bandai me. brilliant 
college student, a baler in frolic* and 
intellectual pursuit» alike, gave him 

inatile society, 
he sway tr« In the giddy 

and plunged iut<> his mellcal 
:e, his untiring xi al at:d faithful 

him to a high plai'e in the 
The little butterflies of so- 

pturc his heart; 
hat-‘-matters ot greater іm- 
Ucd hi* mind, the me 

of the Hutti riLg little beings w,s 
the light, shifting summer clouds 
floated quietly over his head. But 
day there came into hi* 
love as i* not born of earth it waa a 
lovely, high-minded soul whodrewhim 
into realms of purer thought and being 
—his queen. He realized how aimless 
an existence he had been leading 
simply for the praise of men ; and 
that an inspiration high and holy 
come to him, for what would he not 
work tt> merit her love Life opened 
up to him as a glorious reality.
- For two years such happiners as few 
enjoy was theirs. Then came the. mes
senger against whom no one can bar 
the doors, and in his shadowy arms 
carried that dear one away. Such 
agonizing grief was his 8nch shatter
ed hopes : His little child remained a 
year longer, then she went to find her 
mother. How gladly he would have 
followed them ; but no. he muet wait 
and sutler. Then it was that his hair 
turned white and the lines of care ap
peared. Then it was that lie gave up 
the large practice in the fashionable 
district and came to devote the re
mainder of his life and ali bi* energies 
to « aring for little unfortunatee. 
Every tiny face ws* dear to him aa he 
remembered hie own darling now 
sleeping. They should have the best 
he could give them.

With all the warmth of her Impuls
ive nature Meg clung to Dr. Clayton. 
Her attitude towards him waa that of 
an old friend and playmate. „ She was 
at her brightest when besat by her side, 
and her blue eyes twinkled like a child 
in anticipation of a frolic when she 
heard his step along the corridor. Some
times when the cough was quiet and

Айіа,Віісі1і Brail
. . Muera. . .

mi easy « Dirai 
When he brok

--
pr*« tier, hie untiring xi al 
w« rk raisi <1 him to a high 
profession. The 
ciety twl failed, 
amt now tha 
portauce til 
of the fl'iil

*hen mai l*m,Mewral*l*,nei*Uee, L____
bare, nwellla* of toe JeleSe, Palm.

I» toe Back, Cheel or Limbe.

Hie application of the Ready Rni-tm 
to the part or part* where the difficulty 
or pain exists will afford ease amt

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, PAINS IN 
BOWELS OB STOMACH, CRAMPS, 
SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA, 
VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NER
VOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA, OOLIC, 
FLATULENCY, FAINTING SPELLS 
are relieved instantly and quickly cured 
by taking internally a half to a tea
spoonful of Ready Relief to half a 
tumbler of water.

MALARIA,
Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague 

Conquered.
There Is not a remedial agent to the 

world that will cure Fever and Ague snp 
all other Malarious, Bilious, and other 
Fever*, aided by Rad way’s Pills, *o 
qniokly^as Rad way’s Ready Relief. 
Price 80o. per bottle. Bold by druggists

diictot?"

Clarice with a feeling 
««I almost eavrednese, for love tender 
and tx-autiful shone in her sweet, trust
ing lace. Could he dare to ask fur ft; 
gilt so princely ?

But Meg was looking at him search-
ingly.

"Wh

1 e 
f al

e locked at Hood's amt tloly Hoodv.
Are yon weak and weary, overwoked 

and t ired ? Hood’s Sarsaparilla is just 
the medicine vou need to parity, vita
lize and enrich your blood. That tired 
feeling which allects nearlv every one 
in the spring is driven off by Hood's 
Sarsasarilla, the great spring medicine

J. BRIUXKLL,
tien. HupV

• like at does nursie say to little Meg's 
m ?” he asked.

Meg's face was expectant. Was she 
to be disappointed ?

Clarice stooped snd whispered into 
Meg’» ear eucn a taint little “Yes” 
that it seemed aliucst impossible 

e doctor could have heard it. 
ve’s ears are open to even the 

whisper. He needed no 
when he saw the happy

that
When Economy 
Is Wealth 
Tls Folly
To Be Extravagant.

h'l and blond
'Hood’s

ner Pills, assist ( 
ache. Try a box.

^nriiler.,„e are the best after-din- 
digest ion, cure head-

OUK ISM CATALOGUE. 
(Just timed) .bow. howthe

the Mother—“ Don’t you think that a 
boy of your size could take the tacks 
out of this carpet if he wanted to?" 
Small boy—" I guess eo. Shall I goout 
and see if I can find one who want* to?”

it. But 
faintest 

other words 
light in herhad SAVE MONEY ON

Watches,Clocts, Jtwelry & Silverwarewell, Clarice ?” said he quietly,” 
brown* hand clasped the white The nip of a pnieonous snake is but 

a slight remove from being more dan
gerous than the poison of Scrofula in 
the blood. Ayer a Sarsaparilla purifies 
the vital fluid, expels all poisonous sub
stances, and supplies the elements of 
life, health and strength.

He—“ I wonder how it was first dis
covered that fish was a brain food.” 
She — " Probably by the wonderful 
stories that men tell When 
from fishing.”

Dr. Koch’s і ШИНІ
went up like a rocket and came down 
like a stick ; bnt Puttner’s Emulsion 
still shines with undimned lustre as 
the beet remedy for wasting dieeasee.

Husband—‘What is that child reach
ing ont and yelling so for ?” Wife— 
“He is probably looking after a oollar- 
button. They say he takes alter yon.”

Rheumatism racks the system like a 
thumb-screw. It retreats before the 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which

Ton gel beet goo4* end lowest prime. 
Oatalotnro fro*.

one closer ; and she bowed her head in 
silent assent.

Meg gave a little pressure on the 
clasped hands that lay in her lap, and 
said, with such a happy, contented 
look: “It’s all right now. I knew 
nureie did 
that she

L. L. SHARPE,” Dock Street
ВЖІЖТ ІОНІ, Ж. В.

love my doctor—and now 
esays ‘yee’ its all right. Kiss 

me, nursie’ Kiss me, doctcr ! I’m all 
rested now, and mamma want* me”— 
and Meg, never knowing the part she 
played m the drama of these two lives, 
nor ol the happiness she helped to 
bring to two lonely hearts, went away 
to join Цг mother. Two hearts were 
saddened by the loss of their devot
ed little friend; but they rejoiced in 
their new-found happiness and lived 
over that old yet ever new story of love 
pure and undefiled before God.—Eton*» 
Herabt.

Overworkwt Stuilrnt.

Students, and especially those of 
constitution, run a terrible risk in 
" burning the midnight oil.” In how 
many cases health is permanently un
dermined in this very manner. Na
ture exhausted by overwork, and no 
pains taken to restore the lost energy. 
Its great vaine ss a nerve and brain in- 
vigorator and health restorer hse won 
for Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonic 
the name of the students friend. It is 
■old by all druggist*.

they return

DADWAY’S 
n PILLS, ЩШВт

Via Chicage, (Mm Paoitio, and ""

Unt

If you dee ire a beautiful complexion, 
absolutely free from pimples ana blotch- 

-Wf purify your blood by the use of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Remove the cause 
of these disfigurement* and the skin 
will take care of itself. Be sure you get 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Тне Tobtubibg Pangs of Neuralgia 
ate speedily overcome by a free appli
cation of Dt. Manning’s German rem
edy, the universal pain cure, sold by 
all druggists.

ck Headache is quickly cured by 
Hawker's liver pill*.

Fer toe rn* e# all
Uw.
»tkm

DT
ef to* lawels,___________

------- Heat toe la tonal Vtonro.

BADWA â 00* 4M*. J*nm«4X01TBEAL 
B# ro* Ie e*b to EADWAT1.

purifie* the blood.

I111EJD.C. Pills cure Chronic Constipa- Use і D.C. fpr all Stomach Trou- I-D.C Is marked, prompt and last
ing In lia efleots.

LD.C brings prompt relief lo suf
ferers from Indigestion.tlon. the house man 

•stitute the prêt
bles.



SUNLIGHT0Щ
4AfODY<6

UNIMENT

V The metier which this рм» ooouine le beraboo and beads, which make fully 
carefully ecieeted from vartoee eourwe; end aa succeesful screens from flies. One 
w« guarantee thal, to any IhUUIgeoi farmer ,,f the beet méthode ol fighting 111** la 
er hotwwifl», the contenu or this tingle peg*. to keep all the premia'aln theimmedl- 

‘T"* “ ate victnilj of lhe house ecru pu loue IJ
worth -ev.™i urn- the .ubeertption prto. ol cta ud i„Ye ,bl« „oeUeul houue- 
uie paper. eceyenger no work to do. Let the aar

bage pail be an affair of galvaniied iron 
with tight covet, and aee that it ie 
emptied every twenty-four hours and 

a dear face ringed out and kept clean outside and 
accustomed >”■ Ones■«* lt ‘bw-

ougnly ecrubbed with boiling hot auda. 
and perfected Let there be notbrng that will draw 

flies within or oitaide the house, and 
a great deal of the discomfort of hot 
weather will be done away with.

It ia not wise to advocate the use of 
crld meata in summer, because they 

re difficult to digest. The sys- 
■omewhat enervated and to- 

tea food that ie easily digested, 
eavy meats, like roast beef, though 

cut in the meet tempting slices, are 
more difficult to digest when 

than when served hot in a rech-

Fssr Пиїм Та Me.
One woman del axes that the пм

awful problem which confront* her lu 
domestic life Is the one of providing 
•ome dainty substitute f.w the luevi 
table wsIII• at afternoon lea. Here are 
a few successes culled from bee recipe 
book

Little (Такеє. —Між a half pound of 
Ibur with fou

ORE LESS.

One lees at home !
The charmed circle broken ;
Missed day by day from its i

,*cleacs?d and saved -----
by grtce,

One more in heaven !

One less at home ! 
oice of welcom з hushed, and ever

more are mo
One farewell wori unspoken; on the tem is 

shore фгії
patting comes not, one soul land-

< )ue more in heaven !

, One less at home ! aufle. Cold costards, ice creams and
A sense of loss that meets ue at the gate; other iced puddings, on the contrary, 
Within, a place unfilled and desolate ; are so light and delicate in nature that
And far away, our coming to await, they are easily digested ; at the game

One more in heaven ! time they are cooling and refreshing
,, . . .. and far more wholesome than theChill .. fte'eShb!^ mist the thought “Ч""1 dc“rt °f pie-™««e.

ce of auge sod a
teaspoon of baking powdt r. Gradually 
•Ur in eix ounces of butter, which he 
been warmed enough to make It liquid, 
flavor with vanilla bet well foe a few 
minute* and add two well !>eaten eggs 
Stir well and drop in spoonfuls ou 
buttered tin. Put a glace cherry li 
centre of each and bate for ten min 
in a quick oven.

Cookies.—A cup of sugar, a quartet 
of a cup of butter, three eggs, well 
beaten together ; a cup of milk and two
tssspoous of b*klnj-powder, silted in trlituld huM FiaDf НцМЄ

£3ÿiintohsii.pound IL'3» 2lLL1c^SnlnOS
of confectioners' sugar the yolks of sis Ll**7 *.^1.1 he*» «>w»i» >i»iiè3
eggs. Work this mixture with a spo<m Every Sufferer '.ІД*
until vtry light and frothy. Add the 1
etifl-beaten whiu s of the egge and а Un.i*. Hurt
-inarter of a pound of silted flour. ^ a*u кҐ.ГТ&ЇГ-
Squeese this batter through a meringue every Mother 
bag in stripe two and a half incnee таїма. TMtiMtu. ono-outa. am>«, i-m 
long ; eprinkle with fine sugar and bake ,гГ SS>
in a moderate oven about fifteen min- 'VS*

The best value for 

tha Consumer

ijfsi the
rw rrmsn u

tilWh
ed

™li1

H4SOIIU a suits, a* s»a*. •*»■*• i** •••hk.

but be had scarcely t^gim the esvHtd 
box when he began to improve greatly, 
and by the time the third bog wee g-me 
be was aa well anti tin-id aa ever iml 
has m-t had a ;»aln since. He i* 
working on a farm ebo 
from Cookeville, and 
heartv aa any young man can

і >n his return to Toronto, the refa-rter 
railed at the store of Messrs. Hugh 
Mille r A ( " )., 167 King street east, to 

what the veteran druggivt had to 
say about Dr. Williams' Link Pills, 
He remembered Mr. i VNeil 
Vink Pills, and 
O'Neil had trld 
had cured his

would rise,
And wrap our footsteps round and dim Taking Care of a Stove. ut ei*

і* aa sound andthe bright e uribeiup dnrteth from The .«rions puts of » store require
і he skip*  careful treatment if it to to be k

One more in heaven : fining and bright in all ita parts
the steam engine ol an expert engineer. 
Nothing shows more prominently the 
slovenly housekeeper than an ill-kept 
and untidy stove. Careless work
women black the stoVe All over, regard
less of the nickel work, polished edges, 
mica, or anything else, and sometimes 
they use blacking so freely that it 
to cling to the stove and flies about the 
kitchen, covering all other things with 
its untidy duet.

Once a month is often enough to ap
ply blacking to a stove, provided the 
kitchen is kept clean. It is easy 
enough to clean a kitchen, butshe only 
is a model housekeeper who keepe her 
kitchen dean. This implies continual 
care, especially of the stove ; care of 
thé ashes that they do not float about, 
and of the very blacking that it dort 
not become a source of dirt. If by

Ch.rrlol inches deep. And this is in lull
, , coid With whet has been stnted rrr

The cheerfulness of e room depend» ,«,ena yem. pest, vis . thet geueeeed. 
not only upon the color nod form of the lbould he well covered h. borrowing a, 
furniture, but upon the locution and Boon „ lt time W£6B
the meaner in which the right is admit- millK is sown, .1.,, in June, ie 
“”*■ *£* e"*te *40rb' fseorsble to the gro. seeding and if
ere of light. Dark beery furniture the millet is not sown too thickly, not 
goes far toward making gloomy and more seed than a peck to the acre of it, 
sepulchral» room that might be light there will he no danger of crowding the 
and cheerful. grsss seed. Buckwheat is also a good
, walnut or rosewood crop to sow grass and clover with,
furniture is used the room should be as Tbie grain u eown Ше in June or early 
sunny as possible, as these dark woods jn juiy. 
are great absorbers of light. Pale blue, 
cool green shades that harmonise so well 
with these woods prevent the light from 
becoming a glare and make the room 
pleasant ana agreeable to the senses.
A gloomy north room, on the contrary, 
should be furnished with white oak or 

amelled furniture and lightened by 
use of pale yellow or couleur de 

rose In the hangings and wallpaper. By 
the exercise of tsste in these matters

frrBut
Teacher* and student» sperlsl <**ne.E, 1

МЄМГ ч «•*-One more at home !
This is not home, where, cramped in 

earthly mould,
it of Christ is dim, our love is 

- where face to face we shall

U.»l>, « III 1* .... . tülft Mwr sse tWl
Till- i- .ill I .»fa|tOrtUI**1> U»

fliintllur wilh the i-rtnclpl*- -і *h.sHli»n«l. ui 
llllpAlX* In writing. l»l III ellhly ney flf *11 «С 
tlis- «•-mnn-r. iiil brunches.

gellirg the 
on a second visit Mr. 
him that 1‘ink Pills 
son. Mr. Miller, in 

answer to a question as to how this pre
paration sold, said that of all the 
remtxiiee known as proprietary medi
cines Pink Pills wts the most popular, 
lie said be sold more of these than he 
did any other remedy he ever handled. 
This is valuable teettmony, coming 
from a man like Hugh Miller, who il 
і rub ably the oldest and most widely 
mown druggist in Toronto. The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co. are to be con
gratulated on having prjducedaremedy 
which will give such results, and 
which can be vouched fer by the beet 
dealers in the province.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are aperfect 
blood builder ^ndnerve restorer, curing 
such diseases as rheumat ism, neuralgia, 
partial paralysie, locomotor ataxia, 8t. 
Vitus’ dance, nervous headache. n<rv- 
ous prostration and the tired feeling 
therefrom, the after eflcels of la grippe, 
diseases depending cn humors in the 
blood, such as scrofula, chronic <rj si 
pelas, etc. link Pills give a healthy 
glow to pale and sallow complexion and 
are a specific for the troubles peculiar 
to the female sys em, and in all cas 
arising from mental wurry, overw 
or exceesf в of any nature.

Bear in mint Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills are never sold in bulk, or bv the 
d И n or hundred, and any dealer who 
ofltr.i subs'.itutfe in this form ia trying 
to defraud you and ehonld be avoided. 
Vsk your dealer for Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pill» for Pale People and refuse all im 
і tat ions and substitute*.

Dr. Williams' Pink PilU may be had 
ol all driugiets or direct by mall 
Dr. Wllliama' Medicine iCompany, 
Hrockville, u it., or Schnectaly. N. \ -, 
at .Vi cents a bos, or eix boxes for 13 60. 
l he price at which these pilla are eoid 
makee * « wise of tr. atmeut

title* "Г n

sigh
ooE

behold,
Is home and heaven !

One less on earth !
Its pain, its sorrow, and its toil to share, 
One less the pilgrim’s daily prose to

Qïïe more the crown of rarsomed souls

At home in heaven !
One more in heaven ! 
thought to brighten cloudy

lunlier |мгіtcul»r* ml-lrr««fails en black wWh
rnit ККККЛ l'RLSULK. 8L Jobs, Ш, Ж

rromottng ІдуIng.
When the hens cease to lay. a change 

of food will sometimes start them to 
laying again, and it may be that the 
fcod will supply a want. If the regular 
grain ration is given, and no grfen food 
can be obtained, they will sometimes 
get constipated, the result being indi
gestion. To avoid this and also afford 
a change, give the hens oilcake, broken 
into suitable bits, twice a week, allow- 

, ing a pound of oil cake to twenty hens. 
P They will appreciate the change and 
DS be benefitted, as the oil cake is cathar

tic in its tendency and also a highly 
nitrogemus food.

S.8theAnother
days, t a source 

ard accidei

ve. A heav 
зе kept on 
In case of

thenie for thankfulness andher lent something to 
it should be clean- 

allowed to bam 
у flannel rag 
for this pur- 

obstinate 
little may 
""thing of

some untoward 
snilled on the s 
ed otT at o 
into the eto 
should be ke 
pose, in case oi a v 
grease spot, kerosene, a v 
be used. Where syrup or anytm 
a sugary nature is spilled it і 
difficult to take it up, and it is prob
ably the best way to let it bum to a 
char, and then take it up. , , ,

All these cases are unhappy, untc- It to an altogether too noticeable a 
ward accidents. The expert house- f*ct that the farm teams do not corn- 
keeper does not allow such accidents to Р*ге ve*y favorably with these of the 
happen often. It is unavoidable that cities, aaya “Paul," in Ohio larmer. I 
a little grease should fall on the stove speak now of the regular farm teams, 

nhvsiane the in broiling, unless there is a regular such as are kept from year to year, 
heated season of iummer to often more broiling arrangement attached to the Vwhenever a farmer ie aet n with a really

E'£hEEBF€-E гдайй а кл: ïïs
Zffî&SlSrSSLgo

mît SM5I „pîTri. r,“ dial, «e caaily avriidabl.. ^ that M muchebuap,,

.іаЗаЧіІгЕгЗ EE 2B

æss-ss» E?SSSS$ ÉS?ès?«n
Little children and <lelicate pemons water. After applying the wet black- chêan hm*e. wî.uW bettÏÏ
should always wear .ome undrrgar- ing with one bruah to a email portionment of this kind to protect them of the stove, polish it oil with a dry »m is ffkVvs^t one in the ÎÎSi
from change, of the weather as well aa bmsb. and after the whole atove baa '
irum the chilling etircto of a pirofuee been polished in this way rub and pol- ‘ s11 lhe tsrmer ■ olM 
j-rispirstlon. It nss long ago been lab it with a chamois kept far the nur
demonstrated by men who work In ixwe, or a clean cotton doth. This
Mast fiirna<4s and other places where last .process removes the dual of the ,lf lh. Vn_
they are .Object to Interne heat that blacking. No patent blackinga which ,711*rvlf i!1 tî»
...'ll,,, U a beu,, [,Ti,t,cU(,ii a«alc»l h.„ been in,enl«l lo do

*« “7 «b» lh. labo, polUhlri, «u, b. «co» ÏSÿZXÆmSl
It U far better that auch undergar УЖГ!ЇЧ « he must work to lUlull capacity. An

menu be of pure wool, but fur ordinary [w contiinuaJly re ^ able mau cannot atiurd to do half a
wear In houaewotk they may be light (*he- the place of the uld-feahioned ^ ^ ln s who,e dsy OQ BC_i
SESpSp SrSSS

alio#, which allow» lb. tool Ю ша» SSL bV^klîà'bol elm ЇьІ»Ьь!а!5 boran Ih.t ou,hf lo b.,. bwn ihot In 
«•all? »„<! b. lb,.ro„«bl, ..„lllaMd . b bl„U=K, but cl«n Ib.m b,l«bl llie to p.,'I.™ ia,« lbU .p.ln,

e MMOri (or lb. many .fltollnna of wlUi .apouo.___________ famra onabl to bare lb. b»»l bon,,.
the fe«t from which People enlfer la ... inet^d ol the poorrat. Ill., arcily any
largely due to the artildal wa«i of d™„,.ii, ............. T"™ »m "" olher bu.loee.bi It neceeaary to pul In
covering them aud the brek of free *„,i.,..K„.™,™..Th,tn ™i».«™v„,,. .„„b ton., .tewiv d»ve. NorliJ
ventilation and action. The band, Thoae who have never kept an Item- »uy other ao large an investment
which ia naturally left uncovered, suf- jlt<i account of their incomes and out- pending upon horse power to be made 
ere in co such way. goes, or have attempted and abandoned productive.

I f the clothing ia light and suitable the effort after a few months' trial, or 
for the weather and the house ia abut persisting through an entire year, were 
up and ventilated at the proper times uisguetetl at the tale the figures told, or 

need sutler any great dlacom- because the debt and credit 
fort, even ia the moat auitry weather, could not be purauaded to b 
The care of the house ia an important should .muster up courage an 
matter. Meet famille* have a summer sense, and determine to make another 
kitchen, so that the heat of the cook trial. Few things will do more to en- 
stove does not reach in to the body of courage habits ol economy and thrift, 
the boose. Where no arrangement for it only shows what one’s money is 
exists, seme kind of summer stove, expended for, but oftentimes the want 
run by keroeepe or gasoline, ought to of consistency, and the injadlciouaneea 
be used. There are many kin da of oil of many of our pet efforts at econcmix 
stoves, aU of which are open to objec- ing. And then, again, it may ahow and 
tion on account of their tendency to convince the "gode mon" that the ex- 
emoke and to give an unpleasant odor périment of eximatlng his wife with a 
to the food cooked over them. Gaao- weekly or monthly allowance for house- 
line stoves are not ao objectionable for hold expenses was not half aa risky aa 
these two reasons, but they are more he feared.
dangerous in the hands of a careless The practice of giving wives a regular
person. allowance may not be always practi-

There are also atove* run by patented cable with farmer*, however liberal 
fuel, some of them by charcoal, from minded and well dispoeed they may be. 
which the injurious principle has been But surely there are few instan 
removed. Like an oil stove, they may when the husband holds the 
be easily lighted and easily pnt oat, ao strings, that a wife may not at 
that they do not beat up the house, keep an itemized expens* account and 
The most serious objection to these ів be helped by doing so. Economy is a 
that the work removing the poisonous comprehensive term, and means the 
fumes of charcoal may not have always expenditure of time and labor^-not less 
been performed successfully, and dang- than of monev—judiciously and with- 
erous accidents have resulted from thu oat wsste. The latter, however, seems 
cause. All things considered, the safest more tangible, and people are more 
of these summer stoves seem to be the easily convinced of tne necessity and 
oil stove. Until thst ideal time when wisdom of guarding against its losses, 
we can have summer stoves in our Bnt however lacking in such apprecia- 
houaes run by electricity, we moat put tion a housekeeper may be, she will, in- 
up with some of the dis advantage a of variably, find that a determined eflert 
the oil stove or use summer kitchens to , to wisely manage her financial affaire 
obtain freedom horn heal. will result in giving her a truer con-

Wire fly screens at the windows of ception of the value of time and labor, 
the kitchens and wire screen doors at According to this reasoning, then, the 
the outer doors of the kitchen are well keeping of a strict financial account is 
nigh indispensable. They are not orna- the beginning of reformation in ecom> 
mentâujpoWevèr, and in other parte of mising along the line of household 
the house many people prefer to sub- management.—Katherine B. Johnson, | leges showed that the best crop was 
-stitute the pretty Japanese hangings of I in American Agriculturist. I made by sowing the grass seed three

the northern roon s may borrow a sunny 
aspect, while the hard glare of the sun 
may be softened by the judicious use of 
cool color* and fnrnitui 
part of the light.

Another link on high our souls 
To home and heaven I

WEre that abeor
re at home ! 

separation cannot be, 
ce none are missed

That home where i 
That home when 

eternally ;
Lord Jesus, grant us all a place with

ery
ery

Г.

THE FARM. GO TO

WHISTON'S 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

TO M l K*
Bookkeeping. Typewriting, rthnrthaai. 

Com 'I Arithmetic, Or ml I-aw, 
Letter Writing. Business Writing, 

Banking, Etc.
^("aialogoe wnt free to *вуч*оео41** *w ■

S. E. WHIST®!,
96 Barri: glen »„ Halifax ■. g.

May Sava the I'loek.is Vs For diarrbtvi among turkeys an Eng
lish remedy which is highly esteemed 
is ground ginger mixed with brandy 
and administered

Àt home in heaven !
—5. (r.

The Farm Team—Some Kxwllent Point* 
Clearly and Succinctly Stated.

as a pill.

Many can testify to the great heeding 
properties of LABDEB'8 LINIMENT.

THE HOME.
otk,

How to Fight Hot Weather.
To women of delicate

s A FARMER’S SON TORTURED.g arrangement at 
In suen a case th 

ped oil 1 
і with a CONFINED 70 THE HOUSE FOR 

MOUTHS AMD USABLE TO WALK.

THE BEST

ARTISTS
COLOR

A x-n.atloeal Story From Iha^Mti|hlnr-
hi.ed ol Vook.yllW The 
How HI. See til,I allied KeW*.e— What a 
Prominent Taronl.i lliugglti Hey «.stbly a 

ute From lb* Turoetu News.team ie en-
Four milt* from the villageuf Cooke- 

ville, which Is fifteen niiit-e weat iff 
Toronto <m the Credit Valley division 
of the 0. P. R, on what Is know« a* 
the “Centre ILstd" Is the farm of 
Thomas O'Neil. In the viLage atul for 
miles around lie Is known 
ways rretly to do » kindness 
who stands In used of It. 
this Usât lo his vtisraeUir, whale 
feels himself or hi* IvHWlwUt Is 
1er of concern to the neighbor* gtuiei 
ally. Ho It happen ed tlist when his 
eldest aoo, Wtuiam O'Neil, was at tick 
rn down last »|>тіпк. *,|,l f->r months 
did not go out of the dot r, Urns* living 
In th* vicinity were all aw*r# of the 
fact and frequent tc pitrlrs wet* inada 
regarding the young man. W heuaftet 
suffering severely fur some three 
months, young O'Neil reappest лі*.--ud 
and w-dt, hie case wes tlis talk of the 
township. Nor was It cm fined to 
immedmte vicloliv of Onoksvii|e, as 
an outer ripple of the tale reached toe 

but In such au iudednlt* shape 
that it was thought advisable to send a 
reporter to get the particulars of tin 
esse, which proved Ip be well worth 
publishing In the public interest, oi 
reaching Cool, ivtliv to* reporter f <uml 
no dlllioulty in Luating the u NsH 
farm, and alter » drive of four or i w 
mil's the place was reached Mr.

. , , < f'Neil wse hund at the barn attend-
The London Live Bt..3k Journal ex ing lo hi. cattle, and <«n bvlng made 

pressee Its astonishment »t résulté BWBre of the r*p«>rter^ miwl m told the 
■.cured at the otbl • Columbian K< ,u,r, In a »iial«hll<a».rd mannm. H. 
poeuion in the following language „id: Tea it ta true, mg buy hea bed 
-The cow with lhe beat individual re » remarkable experience. 1 wee alr.td 
cord made almoat «even Half» mote be we.n't going to gel belter et ell, fur 
than the worst of the eevenly-Sxe. vh, doctor di J him no good. At the 
When we take Into comideretiun the Um„ be w„ taken 111 he wai w. rklng 
fact that all the cowe were donhUeee for a fermer a conple mile fr.m, here, 
.elected ones it slmoet piuiee belie! end for e time leet eprlng be did e lot 
that such s dlflerencs could exist, of work on the rOad anti while he was 
ThÉtihooght naturally occrn : If in worklog at this there was a spell of 
suchXlot °t selected cows one can pro- e0M wet weather, when it rained fur 
dace Upost eeven-fold more tnan nearly a week. He kept working right 
another what must be the difference In through the wet, and he came home 
the ordinary farmer's stock throughout eb„ulders and wrists s . sore
the country ? In a general way, farmers he couldn’t work. He got gradu- 
get to know the goed milkers in their ,jjy woreei the pains spreading fron 
ht-çds, and in the same general way hlg ghoulders and wrii-s to his hands 
they weed out and draft those that are апд lhpn t0 his legs, QnaUy sealing in 
considered interior ; but few, too few, jn bis knees, and ankles and feet so 
of our breeder*, whether of ordinary tbst he couldn’t stir at all some days, 
stock or pedigree herds have brought [ eenl ldt s doctor from BtreeUviUe. 
the beam, scale* and weights into oper- He eaid lhBt the trouble was an atUck 
ation to supply definite tests. Every- of rheumatism, and although ho kept 
thing points U. the whole farming in- visiting him every few days and giv- 
dnstry as needing to he conducted on lng medicine, it did not stem to do 
more definite and scientific principles, Bny g0od. The pains did not quit and 
and in no department connected with the boy was suffering dreadfully, 
the farm is ttiere more need of abeo- vFhy, when he would wake in the 
lute weighbridge data than that which morning lie couldn’t stir a limb, bat 
ought to refer to each and every cow gredually during the day he would get 
kept-” a little easier so that he could sit up

for a while. His feet were swollen so 
much that he could not get on either 
boots or stocking*. After he had been 
doctoring for nearly two months with
out getting a bit better, I concluded to 
try something else : so the next time I 
went to Toronto I got titres boxe* of 
Dr. Williams1' Pint Pills at Hugh 
Miller’s drugstore.- WeJollowpd the di
rections with the Pink Pills,but thé first 
box did not seem to do him any good,

m .->«npar*t with 
tedical treatment.— WIRSOR â MWTW1

■ystone in the arch 
eFs operations. When m a man al

Unlike lhe Dutch Prices*
"(T» >'■> Uàaltee

Olher nirmlrato
l-refieretlen

Лґ W. UAKKH А СО ЛІ

to anyone
Because ol

uch of the work of the farm waedone
by man power the operation* were not 
■<) much regulated by the strength and 
wllllneniss of the team. Now alm<*t 
everyttiiog on the 
machinery and horse pow 
ere own time is a large in 
he must work to Its lull

a ujui^rn.
»

pu agar and *E^-m
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REMEMBER !
PIBGEON FERTILIZES Cfl.M,The Individual Cow.

no WINDSOR, IN. B.has і hanged from 
li rente per I* . 1

The duty vn Books 
IÔ per rent, to

^account

High Grade Fertilizers:
U will Ii4 prevtnt your Hkinday 

tkhool from riwpening. Head t.i
S''K53,u^,;s:3$:,K3$S5*iB:
-ГГКККА - Папі Kne* .tor Г»war*. LM14 

aud Ixmllry Kouda,

Special Fertllliers Compounded I# 
Order.

ВІРГІ8Т BOOK ROOM,

March nth. 1*4.

wanted la loeeitvai11 all fax,! for sun pica of Papers. Ac., and 
order your lesson Hell* for 1814, s.xjn 
as [Kieeihlc.

n Thomas,’1 by 1 
40 cents mailed.

farmer* •

YOU HAVE THEM!Rev. A. C. Chute,T. B.".r

OLDfter World " or‘‘Lifein-the Heces even
“Shall we Know each other There," bv 
Rev. J.iE. Ilopi>*r, D.D. fiOcts. mailed.

NOVA 5 СОТІ A 
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

S3

geo. a. McDonald,
STAMMS.

f Tbey Wilt be found on

1 pn> from I rent to*W for ihem—|iis*>mt
on the whole snvalopi-.

Slump» пішії be In good anedtlto*.

-ibHwwalWaed

? Why ?
Look L!ke This

;p0 r. n. Silvern.
Box Join. Я4*Dtm-sToonuwi CwCrass Seeding with Millet.

Grass seed may be sown with any 
grain crop, or alone, if the seed is pro
perly covered by a light harrowing. At 
any Ієн depth than three loche* gran 
seed will not b* injuriously buried in 
the soil. Some very useful experi
ments recently made at one of the cob

ІріІщ
І ітопТИ'моиі Іаетеятіт

_____ 1
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re. Tlie love of 
More than

no darkness in the futu 
Лея us lighted up all, the way. 
fifty years ago he gave himself 
Lord Jesus Christ. His experience was 
of the grand type of that time, deep 
in its sense of Bin's vileness, and high in 

amazing grace. At the time of 
brother's conversion he was living at 

and was the first in that place to 
avloiir. As soon од he 

found Christ he wanted to tell others of 
Him ; so he "frequently called the people 
together In private houses for the pur
pose of telling them of the love of .leans. 
It was so new to them*ihat they did not 

nd, and many of them thought 
going crazy, r’oon after his eon- 
he removed to the Head of St. 

Margaret’s Bay, where he continued to 
live until the time of hi» death." lie was 
appointed deacon of the Second St. Mai 
garet's liny Qhurch, which office he filled 
with great acceptance. His home was & 
home for the ministers of the gospel. Hu 
was always glad to see them, ami w 
make their visits alike pleasant and pro
fitable. Our "brother was very kind t<> 
the poor, tie i«Osseeseil some knowledge 
of medicine, and w»s frequently called 

relieve the hiifl'vrlng Many a 
he hound up and broken 

free of charge. He has gone 
eft a good influence. He was a 
hand, watchful father and a good 
The very large number that 

his body .to the narrow house 
w he was loved and respected 

e leaves a wife, a large family 
era, and many friends

8U1*ARY NEWS. highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Misa Aggie Wool, aged 24, of West 
<ixf-rd..Ont, took chloroform on Mon
day night and w»• found dead to 1 ed. - Mothers of Boys! clecVWallace bus 

і h angrm r ш
rnth time.
■ibi* 
export hay and 
pen<le<l pn 
to reach m

Th- military camp at Sussex will 
hot I r lie lit until September. The Wood- 
stool, and Newcastle field artillery will 
go into camp In June.

— Large quantité Bof tobacco from Eu
rope are said to 1-е stored at St. ■ 1‘ierre, 
.Miquelon, in readiness t - he smuggled 
into Canada.

— People in Br union. Man., are con 
siderahly excited over tl.ic discovery of 
gold. It waa discovered while digging a 
sewer, and the strike i- said to he a riefi

—Л four hundred and fifty pound bear, 
slain the other day in Antigoniebe Coun
ty, N. S., had killed twenty-fare sheep of 
different fanners.

—The St. John firemen have arranged 
the following programme fur their tour
nament : —Aug. 14. Morning. Игяпгп'» 
pantde ; evening, torchlight procession. 
Augri 1. Hue?; and spoi l- in the after-

brace the" S Whose boy shall be the brightest ? 

Ycurs, of course ; Jbut look out ! 

gay colors often fade. We see a 

\4k great many cloths that we don't 

dare to buy, be ause we know 
■••■іьеькічу they'll fade.

If every other clothier were as careful as we are 

about thl* and other matters, perhaps our store would 

not be the best in St John.

Your money back, if you want it

3ÈMontreal, largo-an A Bros THE CHRISTIAN 
Volumb Lgrain 'I alors, have 

ivment*. LiabilitRa expèc 
early one шІІІІуп dollar.-.1 ABSOLUTELY PURE Vol. X., No

version
he

Shelburne<lan Bay. F 
Co., May 27, of ecirjet fever; Calvin, only 
eon of Gilbert and the late l-aura E'rvfoe. 
age-I 2 years ami 8 months. “ It is well 
with tlie child."’ *

ini—At .JarKEWroVNDIAND.
and Government par

ty.. it is stated, will issue a proclamation, 
going authority to the Governor-in- 
Council directing the collection »*f reve
nue as previously, and enforce this in 
lien of a bill till the Whitewnyjtes are 
placed in a minority by the expected 
judgment of the courts.

—The Suprerpo Court of Néwfonnd- 
laiul on Thursday delivered judgment in 
the St. John s Went election cnee, 
victing Messrs. Morris, Furlong nn<l 
яіеі of corruption, and unseating and 
disqualifying" them. Th«‘ Telegram hav
ing charged Premier Goodridge with 
immoral conduct, the premier instituted 
suit Cor libel, claiming $20,000 damages.

United We tee.
— Secretary McBride, of tin- united 

mine workers says the strike must be n 
fight to the finish.

— The American gold reserve isbelow 
$80,000.000,, and is expected to go "to 
$6*1,000,000 before the end of July.

— Water from Platt- river it pouring 
through Denver. « '61. Persons <»n low 
ground have fled for "safety.

— Chicago health oflit 
tered over Ifkl houses in tin- Jfol 
and Polish disti id" and found I t <■ 
ed vase» of small pox.

— Decoration Day was generally ob
served through-nit the republic on Wed
nesday. In New York Typographical 
Union No. U unveiled a statue of Horace

Exv — Wx ere inform 
the сіма jnet grad 
that three of the els 
Young and Co boor 
cine ; five—Mettra 
Dunlop, Bishop and 
enter the fogel pro ft 
»rs Parker, Dsvlet 
Whitman, ilaaon, V 

tilaughenwhite hav 
view. Mr. King look 
new career. Mr. 1 
vote himaelf to liter 
1* not decided aa tc 
Blackadar eipecte t< 
Miaaton work. Mil 
tun expect to be tes 
kcr it undecided. ' 
of ".»4 our hearty ooi 
completion of their 
Acadia, and trust tfc 
which they are not 
fur each and all in 
useful and honorahl 

The trial for her 
by the pieshyterian 
waa in progress at 
same time that tb 
eariee were being 
ailorded an opportui 
ВарШіе availed the 
the Presbyterian p 
such matters. The 
“It waa a reveletic 
that Professor Hmlt 
not bevi use hie teat 
the Scriptures, but 
against the stands 
terisn church. Pit 
friends claimed t 
were in accord with 
rightly interpreted.

.to show that there 
room for diflerences 
lion of a creed as in 
ol the Scrip1,urea 
have not gone very 
unity when you 
churches to adopt oi 

—The evangeliiti 
eler street church hi 
during the past wee

* large congregatior 
Owing to absence ft 
a greater part of tbi 
been able to attend 
vicee, bat we are 
Baker that the int 
в us Lamed. Wednei 
as a "day of specii 
meeting on Wednt 
one of great Intereel 
baa been led to de 
in Christ. The pa« 
on Sunday morning 
pouted to follow eoc 
Dr. Fulton’s aermoi 
tng was : “The R 
worn, how broken.’1 
hape, more clearly tl 
he has preached, pn 
un which Dr. Full 
purposes which he 1 
of our readers, we 
glad to have the opj 
the sermon, and wé 
publish It in anothi 
of the Sunday eve 
"High and Low Ms 
gregation was prrae 
was one of deep in 
will preach on Mi 
Wednesday evenin 
work In Ш John wit 

— lev. Mr llarw 
in evangelistic Wdfl 
dian French <>f Цім 
last - unday In Sp 
noon he praachisl t 
lion In the l.eineter 
text wae loehua 6, 
" The Leader t.'uabec 
that the great nee і 
respect, le Uhrlitls 
true end supra 
the recognition of t 
the people and tb 
The human lead# 
needs le that of met 
commande frees .Jee

Borne ueurpa for : 
which belongs to 
alone, teaches the a 
puts sacraments p 
torial Area in the 
faith. The two 
of the Bomiab •) 
thority claimed by 
late all matters in - 
and home, and to 
sciences'of its dev 
other hand the ungi 
the people to this a 
pie are beginning U 
ority. men who call 
Catholics are denoc 
of the clergy. *<CI 
other writing! of ■ 
and the Canada A 
■lanced in proof of

—The Newfoundl

Newcovibb.—At Conqunral), March 26, 
William Newcombe,' aged 79 years,. Al
though I!r<>. Nesecombe had n«-' 
a public profession of his fa.itf 
quiet Christian life and pious example 
was well worthy of imitfltlon.

Head "f St. Margaret’s 
of FalKmi Dorey, s^ed

ver made
Ini

Doukv.—At the Hen 
Bay. Stanley.
8 years anil ft months. In the mon 
little Stanley went out to play with hie 
brothers and sisters, and up -n going near 
some old grass that- was burning, his 
clothes caught fire ami before the fire 
could" bn extinguished'he* was so badly 
horned that tu- only lived twft hour*. May 
God comfort anil support 
parents in their midden bei 

SrixKEY.-s-At Beech wood , Pa., Aug. 
’20. 1893, Calvin, son of the lau* Isaac 
Sjiinney. of Ayleaford. King's County, N. 
S.. aged ДН year*. 1 »ver twenty years 
ago he removed to the l'nitod State*.and 
n sided in Pn most of thaï time. Whilst 
taking a walk on.his farm on the 20th of 
August last, he carried his gun 
On crossing a brook lus foot slipped, the 
gun accidentally discharged, shooting 
him iBrough the head, and killing him 
instantly. Through his genial disposition 
aiul exemplary habits he hail game-1 for 
himself many warm friends at Beech- 
wood. Berides brothers and sisters and 
a large connection of friends in Aylcs- 
forrl, N. S„ he'leav-s one daughter. Mrs, 
Charles Torroy --f Boston, Маяв. His re
mains were interred in the Presbyterian 
cemetery, St. Mary's, Pa.
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the mourning 

reavement.
iml ilaughti1 
u their loss.— lien 

who has
to roomof Fredericton, 

hunting 
at least

rv Braithwaite. < 
і returned from his 1 

grounds, reporta that there is yet at least 
three feet "f snow at the head waters of 
the Tobique.

— Tuesday evening the -tor 
O. Colwell, of Jemseg. (jueens i-oiiiity, 
was l-urned, with all his stock, together 
with a burn belonging to Chip 
well. The loss r- estimated n

5o kt it A \ QOD Y OV, CortSXJWVXXN J
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11W 1 rt mmt пцшгоито %t гікітм» ——°

- of Moses
Have you ever stopped„to think bow 

perfectly needless it is that one out of 
a hundred of these who now die in early 
lifs aa a mult of Lung trouble, should 
doeof If,whsn first threatened with 
weak Lun|e,a few bottles of Puitser’h 
Ehuuion of Cod I ivrr, On. with I’aw-
CRKATIXK АЩ> РУГіїРНОбІМІІТЕй OF LlMB 
ASD^fpDA, [.were judiciously administ
ered to the invalid, In nine cases out of 

ten, an early and permanent restora
tion to health and vigor would result.

For sale by all Druggftts at 50 oente. 
a botfe.

•inis foreWren
hemian
onceal

witn him;

$J ,000, with only $8W insurance.
— The ticket office of the Cumberland 

Railway and Coal Company at Springhiil 
Mines railroad station was burglar! 
last Wednesday night. The safe 
blown open and $300 and some paper 
stolen. There is no clue to the thieve?.

— Fire -n Wednesday night destroyed 
the immense ice houses, valued at $30,- 

and containing Іб.ООи tons of ice, at 
Spy Pond, near Arlington. Mass. I/'ss 
over $100,000.

- In
amendment to the t'arill hill <
Mr. Hale on Tuesday, to make the duty 

Hawed boards $"-’ per thousand feet, 
was.defeated. A vote Was then taken on 
the amendment 1-у Allen, to place on the 
free list all logs, 1 umbei. laths, shingles, 
and building materials commonly used 
in construction of dwelling houses, barns 
and fences, and it was defeated. The 
paragraph fixing duties on V lumber of 
any sort, plain or finished," was struck 
out of the bill for the purpose of having 
such lumber afterwards placed on the 
lr- •• list
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read- rs will notice that Messrs. 
D. Howe have removed their 

e Market Building to

'his is a

— Our 
J. & .1. V

warerooms from th 
УС Germain Street, St. John. Tb 
here fitted up in first class style, 
first class stock of FruxrrtuK. 1 
goqil place to patronize.

— I.ighthons-- Keeper 1 harles T ri--t 
nn-ihfs wife, of Gla-kie's Point Rich
mond county. Nova Scotia, died i 
ly of poison, Wednesday. They were 
woiking in their garden and dug :i plant 
that looked like a jjsrsnip They ate it 

lied in greauigonv .1 few

Murray Si-wall, youngest 
Mary O Hanson, aged 13 yen 
months. By- this sail and mysterious 

ami promising boy has 
n taken away from a borne where he 
lieing carefully trained and tenderly 

loved, such providences are un1 
able by 
cognize
і Mir sympathy gne 
deeply stricken in

able to say without bitterness and in the 
ving confidence of Christian faith, “ It 

eth good

îtville. N.S., May 17, 
ngestson of ,f. F.andthe V. S. Senate on Thursday tile 

.ill otlered by
eveet a beautiful 
been taken V. I I- enueriy 
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can only he still 
lute authority of God. 
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of search
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have the rock tested.—Г Pres

to Him,”
their ••xperienc" that a great sorrow may 
be the moans of drawing us so near1 to 
G-al that hv.-n so great .a loss shall 1-е-

British and Foreign.
■ Cholera has appeared alMecra 
The restoration of diplomatic 

lietwe- n Russia anil the Vft 
been consummated.

will PREVENT YOV GETTIN<i SICK.
litalisls 
t B.

— A number of American cap 
are making preparations for oil a 
venus viUag-. Menuаіці-odk. Mr 
fin. of New York, who rcpresi-nts tin* 

is been in that vicinity re

file lab- Dickson 
y month's 14)«.t

casion of greater gain through 
n»te fellowship with (iQd,«tiid 

Hi- love anil sal-
ST. JOHN CYCLE CO., St. John, N. B.come the oc 

a fftoro inti

home in
-1 in

age., He was Imp 
ning, «nil was one

the tempi-ran- o movement, and was a 
member of the first Division of the Sons 
of Temperance in West f'mnwnl lis. From 
the time of its first publication he sub
scribed for our denominational paper, 
lie leaves behind him a Wife, the daugh
ter of Deacon William Skinner, and eight 
children, three sons and five daughters,

____ nry. These children.
twenty-eight living grandchildren, 

within ;.n hour’s drive of the 
ad, at which they frequently .аЧ 
laddi-n their aged jHirent's heart, 
a friepi'l to the church, to the 

gospel, to missions, ami 
le was acquainted with 

Throne of Grace.
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—The l>uke of Vnml-Hdge nod a large 
number of military and naval" experts 
were present on Wednesday at the ,\1 
hambi a theatre, Lmdon 
круг kl test of the bulle 
viint-il by Heir Done",

syndicate, h 
і ently, and step- .anr l«-i 
leone property covering a

taken to — 'Mi the lfitlf of M 
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Hoyt, and mother of W 
master, Mi. fiept-ge Hoy 
100th anniversary of le t I 
day, ai Jmr home in Xt ev
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deeply • interesli-d in 
ovement, 
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eld; Arthur H. Cameron, 
try: William Г. Milieu, 
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lurch. Fal-
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Faiuîr. -At the'Headof St. 

Bay, Max 17. 1894. 
der, aged 
the cause

Margaret's 
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Uh," N. K•4. Deacon Неї 
7ft years. Heart-Zailure wàs 

of his death. The vale 
ddeniy. Still 
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" - UàngUle,

of Col. C. II, Vptf 
May 23rd, l»v Rev 
їх M Sew 
Ellen Rob

Wanted riH™of wge ai il upward*, 
who will miik* ittNxtViriil or travelling iigml* 
for the sale of our C»nndliui Urown Nursery 
Htock. Uvi*r7H0ai n*i under cultivation. SUx-lt 
guarantwl. Ou- natron* are our Itewl ri-ferrn-
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did not
iim unprej HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.cook, Lu- 
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! IS' 1-і of I uin-ook.
X —At the residenw 
I,- Florencovill--, N. НГ. 

Них ivard,. Hen- 
1 stream, to Mis.

IAPTIST HYMNALS, 
QABBATH-eobool Llbrarlfos, Paper, 

Cercde, Qotpel Hymnal*. 
Headquarters for School Books, Sheet luslo and lusle Books.
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McRurv. Pajl’-|oll. I'. B.r 

lifftix : Thom»» c
Ja- 

. «'h
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Ha A. 11. 
ell. of liistCob 
m*on, of Sripdnili

l'onr 1 h Bvx.ixxux,-- XtHaspi-reanx.on 
the Juth tost., by the K'-v. .1. Williams. 
Mr. O N f uter. of White" Itbrk, King* 
CountV. N. N.. tu Mlim Irene Benjatiiih.

:
SvHrnxiAx Вваттіг. At the resilience 

uf the bride"* parent*. Nummereide. P. K. 
I., Max 23rd, by Kldi-г D. Crawford, 
Maynard F. .Schurmnn. of Kingston, P. 
E. U, t" Sa nth Ada В

month.
— The eensus of 1 annil.-i for IS'JI states GREAT CHANCE FOR BOOK AO ENTS

ïxt-aiüxtsrxMLSisratiü- •that there are in When you want to buy 
any Dry Goods, don't go to 
the trouble of searching a 
town full of stores, but send 
direct to us for sample of 
what you want — we send 
them gladly and give you all 
the information you want, 
that wc have. ,

the County nf St. 
twenty seven blind persons’, Thé і 
range from babyhood up into the 
All litfomia'io i with respect t ■ t

ГК
» eighties 
he naine,

i.ins, clergymen, seh 
person pi'Ksessin

r by.com 
the Mf>

. Fra- 
the.Bliod.

THE “THOMAS”or whereabouts of
»nty seven person.* wjl 
eived. Physic;

ully

1lerv her 
inf,

is the oldest Organ manufactured In the 
Dominion, being established in 1833 A. D, 
It is superior to most and second to noo# 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United States.

confer a favo 
with the Editor of

irmation
nleatiug tasdx.-1*PEAR.—At the parsonage, 

n field, N. B.;by Rev F. C. Wright, 
Zadok И. Justason to Annie Spe:ir_bojJi 
of Pennffeld, Charlotte County. 

Smith-Skivxkr —At the їм

ISEVERELY BURNED.RF.ÜÛKK AM» Vl-ITOR. or with 
ndentSchoo) for

b C. F I
! N.ns.Haiïfi'x

— We are wrrv to have to 
another disastrous fire, which 
on Sunday morning, in Market Squ 
this city, resulting in serious,losi t->»r 
of our leading business men. as well 
eon.e insuran- e eompanii-s doi 
m s* in Lh<- city. Mr. Ch 
member of Germain St. Banti 
and brother of Rex W F, Ратне 
who has been doing a large l 
loi bueini-sa. nn a drnggixt. is, we are 

' ' 1 : : 
estimat»d loss of property i* in the vb-in 

; ity of $220,000. with but $J 17,0Ini h.nur- 
nnee. The origin of the fin- і 
unknown.

chronicle
occurred

parsonage. 
River Hebert. May ."list, by Pastor J. M. 
Parker. Edward I); Smith and" Lizzie 
Skinner, all bf Juggins Mines, Cumber 
hind County, N S."

IlietiAxtHOk.— At French Vil
lage. May 30th. by Rev M. W. В 
.lames W. (*ooey. of Hnckett's 
Lydia A. Kirhnr l.su

DcWoi fe-Hipi.kv —i\t Oxford. May 30, 
hy Rev. V. D. Nowlan, Frank DeWolfe to 
Carrie L. Itipley, both of Mount Pleasant, 
' umberland County. N. S.

ПІІІ Owner ncets With 
Dangerous Accident. H. B., a. d. ISM, where en «he leading Огщлш of the

- ing luisi- 
arle* Parker, a 

*t Church, 
of Truro, 
•liecess-

Wc have all wool Dress 
Goods, double width, rang
ing in price from 24Cts, to 
S1.70. In writing for sam
ples, state pear the price 

■ goods you would like. We 
pay express on three dollar 
parcels.

IgJIAnnapolis, N. S.. Jan. 10, 1894. 
Goldsmith, of the firm of 

M. Goldsmith, mill owners here,

i"lnc when • stream 
tiii-h-anil-a-half blow 

In the face and 
ty |>ounds of steam 
burn received waa

1 "ove, and 
Hat hour,

h. a J. A. GATES & CO.,n. of Indian
.mi with a severe accident rece 

at work about the en; 
of hot water from an 1 
off pipe struck him full 
eyes. There were thlri 
on at the time and

SOLE Ati * Ж Тв,

MIDDLETON, N. ».
Also IfaaifMtmn' Agents far »s eetobrmWd WHIT* SKWlBe HACHIS*, whiah U

a very severe one. It Is reported that no 
physician was called and no relief ex|>erl- 
enced for some days after the event. Then 
Mr. Goldsmith's brother, his partner, fell 
In with a man who gave him something 
for the burn. The something " proved 
to be a half box of Perkins' Indian Herb 
Ointment. He used it at once with moat 
soothing effect. In three «lays his face 
was entirely well and without even a acar.

It Is understood that Mr. Goldsmith baa 
written a letter to the G roder Company, 
giving full particular* of his care.

This remedy Is one t|iat the abov 
pany has purchased from I). H. 
who traveled this section for

DEATHS.
— On an irai of K 8- Northumberland 

from Summemide. Tuesday, dying her 
colors half mast, it was learned that her 
laU» rrgnmander, «'apt. R. Cameron, died 
Monday afternoon at Charlottetown. The 
travelling publie and a large association 
of friends will bear of his death with r 
gret. C'apt. Cam-ron was «V.4 years ot 
age. For years he commanded the St. 
Uwrence, stilifag between Charlotte 
town and Pk-tou. and latterly l|^ had 
charge of the Xorthundierland, between 
hummeselde and Point da Chene.

"нAxiiLTo*. — At Clifton, May 
rah Hamilton, aged 85 years.

Dowuxg—At Sun 
Мат 21. Edward Dowlii

22nd. Sa-

imrrside 
ng. aged 

At Foster's Settlement, Lu- 
. N. 8.. May 9. of coneump- 
y Rafuse. aged 22 years.

New Germany. Lunen-

ce.
1)0 WI.IX<..

May 21, E<lwa

nenburg Co., 
lion, Timoth

bare Co., N; K., ifay 26, of consumption, 
Itaenel Ann, belovwi wife of AU-ert De
long, aged 71 years.
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